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WALTER C. SMITH, EDITOR.

BUUHOIUPTlON UATKS:
Px Moktii .Mi
Pm .Mutmi, FoRr.lu.i, 7f
P Yiab 6.WI
Pic Yiar, Korkiun I.Ui

Payable Invariably In Advance.

A. W. PEAKSON.
Muslncss Manager.

C. J. FALK.

STOCK AND BOND BIIOKER, NO. 310
Fort St., (.Mclncrny Blk.); Member
Honolulu Stock Exchange.

LYLE A. DICKEY.

ATTORNEY AT LAW AND NOTARY
Public. I'. 0. Box 780, Honolulu,
II. 1. King and Bethel streets.

FREDERICK W. JOB.

SUITE 810, MARQUETTE BUILDING,
Chicago, 111.; Hawaiian Cunsul
General (or tho States of Illinois.
Michigan, Ohio, Indiana and Wis-
consin. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

W. R. CASTLE.

ATTORNEY AT LAW AND NOTARY
Public. Attends all Courts of the
Republic Honolulu, II. I.

H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.

GENERAL COMMISSION AGENTS.
Queen St., Honolulu, H. I.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO.

IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION
Merchants, Honolulu, Hawaiian
Islands.

Robert Lewers. F. J. Lowrey.
C. M. Cooko.

LEWERS & COOKE.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN
Lumber and Building Materials
Odlco: 414 Fort street.

C. HUSTACE.

Wholesale and Retail Grocer.
212 KinB St Tel Ua.

TAMIL PLANTATION AND SHIPS
Stores Supplied on Short N.HIce
New Goods by every steamer Ord-
ers from the other Islands fatn-full- y

executed.

CONSOLIDATED SODA WATER
WORKS CO., Ltd.

Esplanade. Cor Fort and Allen Sts.
HOLLISTER & CO.. Agents.

HONOLULU. IRON WORKS CO

MACHINERY OF EVERY DESCRIP-tlo- n

made to order

BAMPSON WAS VINDICTIVE.

Wanted to Shoot Two Captains of
Spanish Navy.

BOSTON, 27 Admiral Sampson
yesterday positively denied tho state-
ment made by Captain Concas, ot the
Spanish navy, thai tho Cristobal Coluu
eould have been saved if the American
udmiiul had closed her sea valves.

Aumlial bnmpson says:
'"I ho Ciistobal Colon surrendered,

ran ushoio aim broke nor sea valves.
Her captain a.teiwiud cauio auoard tho
New loik uud assurid me that ttio
Cristobal Colon was in good older. Ho
Iook ins meals with me on board tho
New York and moro than once assured
ine that his ship U3 in good ordor.
Tho Colon floated olf without any as-
sistance, and Captain Chadwlck pushed
her back on slide, where she now lies.
At low tldo she Is about ten feet dry.
As I said before, tho captain said ho
had not injured her. This statement
was at once disproved. The valves had
been broken and could not be closed.
I accused tho captain of having broken
tho valve Btems. He declared that It
it was done tho engineer did It and
that It was dono without his knowl-
edge or consent.

Tho fact that tho ship had been
sunk after she bad surrendered mado
ino recommend that tho commanding
officer he retained on board or that he
be shot as having 'destroyed public
property which, after his surrender,
belonged to the captor. I made tho
Bamo recommendation in regard to tho
captain of tho Sandoval, who sank his
ship after tho surrender at Santiago
and several days after ho had received
a letter from me warning him that bo
was no longer at liberty to do injury
to tho vessel."

While ho slept. Ah Kul, a Chinese
ilsh-Bfll- was robbed Sunday night of
4125. He has n stall at the Flshmar-le- t

nnd mnde his bed under It. When
toe awoke Monday morning, he found
tols belt cut and hta store of gold which
he had In It, gone. Ho suspects a Chi-
nese.

LADYSMITH

NOT SAVED

Buller is Making Slow

Progress.

THE OUTLOOK! ROBERTS

Picturesque Account of Cronje's Su-

rrenderThe Boer General Tries

Afterwards to Escape.

e
t ST. PETERSBURG, Feb. 28. w

The newspapers here outdo the
k rest of the Continental press in k
k bewailing General Cronje's do- -
k feat and In virulently abusing

Great Drlialn. They deciare
that the Transvaal has tul.y
demonstrated its rights to com- -
plete political Independence
with an outlet to the sea. They

k suggest that the best help for
the Boers wouid be to create a
diversion against Great Hritaln
elsewhere, and maintain that it
is the duty of Europe to inter- -

k vono nnd "end the mo3t infa- -
mous of nil the wars England
has ever waged for predatory

e purposes."
C

LONDON, Feb. 2S, 2:40 p. m. Gener
al Buller's account of tho tremendous
resistance he Is encountering in his ef-

forts to reach Ladysmlth has brought
public Interest with a sharp turn from
jomplacent contemplation of Lord
Roberts' victory to a realization of the
jerious conditions still existing In Na
tal. Though General Buller's lengthy
dispatch is construed as a victory
bravely won, the commander of the
forcoa In Natal has so often reported
iimllar victories without achieving I1I3

main objective that the public has
.earned to contain Its jubilation until
Ladyamjth Is actually relieved, while
the long list of casualltles always fol
lowing any apparent gain by Goneral
Buller is awaited with dread and anx-
iety which temporarily rob his partial
success of its acclaim.

However, It Is the generally accept-

ed be.Iel that General Buller Is deter-
mined to reach General White this
time, and though the stages arc disap-
pointingly slow, the nation consider-
ately waits news of the relief of those
o.OOU besieged troops.

General liuller's report shows there
Is uigeiu need of Lord Roberts exert-
ing every eifort to still lurcher draw
ott the Iloers from Natal to the Free
State. That he will do go, and is
quite Jike.y doing so by marching on
moemlonteln, is regarded as almost
certain by the military critics heic.
With tho additional COO Boers reported
prisoners at Klmberlcy, it seems that
the number of men captured by Lord
Uober:s nearly reaches 5,000.

Tho afternoon papeis comment on
tho hero of Kandahar's achievement,
laying special stress on the gahantry
of the Canadians, who according to a
Paardeberg special, were actually
lighting" hand-to-han- d in tho Boer
trenches when General Cronje surieu-deie- d,

though this scarcely agrees
with Lord Roberts' dispatch.

The Queen has telegraphed General
Buller ns follows: "I have heard with
the deepest concern the heavy losses
sustained by my brave Irish soldiers,
and I doslre to express my sympathy
and admiration of the splendid fighting
qualities they have exhibited through
out these trying operations."

Lord Roberts has forwarded an addi-
tional list of the British casualties dur-
ing tho three days' fight at Paardeberg,
showing twelve kll.ed, eigluy-tw- o

wounded nnd four missing and Includ-
ing seven otllcers nnd four Canadian
privates wounded.

Following is General Buller's latest
dispatch, referred to above, and sent to
the War Office:

"HEADWATERS AND LANDWA-NI-
Feb. 28, G a. m. Finding that

tho passago of Langewatches Spruit
was commanded by entrenchments, I
rcconnoitered for another passage of
the Tugela. One wns found for me be-
low the cataract by Colonel Sandbach,
Royal Engineers, on February 25. We
commenced making an approach there-
to, and on February 20, finding that I
could make tho passage practicable, I
crossed the guns and baggage back to
tho south fllde of the Tugela, took up
tho pontoon bridge on Monday night
and relald It at the new site, which Is
Just below tho prcsont marked cataract.

"During all thU time the troops had
been scattered, crouching under has-
tily constructed small stone shelters
nnd exposed to n galling shell nnd
rlflo fire, and throughout they main-
tained the most excellent spirits
Tuesday Goneral Barton, with twn
battalions of the Sixth Brigade and
the Dublin Fiiflleprs, crept about n

mile and n half down the bankB of th
river nnd nscendlng an nlmost perilen-
ticular cliff of about 500 feet, assaulted
ind carried the top of Rioter's Hill
This hill, to a certain extent, turned
tho enemy's left, and the Fourth I)rl- -

undo, under General Noreolt. and the
Iticvfiitli Ilrlwulo, Colon ol Klihnnr,
commanding, the whole wider com-mau- d

ot (tontrnl Warrrti. itftMlloil the
itipiii) ' tHMltlon, which was magnifi-
cently carried by the Smith l.iuittislilrr
Itcglment about sunset. We took about
sixty prisoners nnd fenttercd the en-
emy In nil directions. There aecnu to
bo still n considerable body of them
left on and under Ualwano Mountain
Our losses, I hope, nru not large. They
arc certainly much lens than they
would have been were It not for the
admirable ninnncr In which the artil-
lery wns served, especially the guns
manned by tho Roynl Naval force nnd
tho Natal naval volunteers."

A dispatch from Arundel snys that
the Ilrltlsh troops hnvo again occupied
Rcnsbcrg.

The War Ofllce hna received tho fol-
lowing dispatch from Lord Roberts:

"PAARDEBERG. Feb. 28. Cronje
with his family left hero yesterday In
charge of Major General Prcttyaian
nnd under the escort of the City Im-
perial Volunteers and Mounted In-

fantry.
"Later in the day tho remnlnlug

prisoners went in charge of the Eifrl
of Erroll.nnd escorted by the Glouccs-tor- s

and a hundred Imperial Volun-
teers. The women nnd children ire
being sent to their homes. I under-
stand that great dissatisfaction was
felt by the Boers at Cronje's refusal to
accept my offer of safo conduct to the
women nnd children nnd medical rare
for tho wounded, 170 of whom are now
In our hospital. Many of them are In
a terrible plight for want of care nt
an earlier stage.

"I Inspected the noers' lnager yes-
terday and was much struck by the In-

genuity and onerpy with which the
po.iltion was made almost Impreg-
nable."

Details of Cronje's Surrender.
PAARDEBERG, Tuesday, Fob. 27

(Majuba Day), 3 a. m. Tho UrltiBb
camp w.i3 awakened by the continued
rattle of rlflo fire at daybreak, nnd
die news arrived that tho Canadians,
whlic building n trench quite close to
the enemy, were fuslladed at a range
of fifty yards. The Canadians gallant-- y

worked forwurd and occupied the
edge of the trenches along tho river,
eiiuro.y eiilliading the Iloers. This
movement was loliowed by a cessation
of lire, except nn occasional solitary
shot.

suddenly a regiment stationed on
the crest of a hill perceived a white
Hag and burst Into cheers, thus llrsi
announcing tho surrender of Goneral
Cronje.

Shortly afterward a note reached
Loid Roberts bringing tidings of the
Boers' unconditional surrender. Gen-

eral Prettymuu was sent to accept the
surrender. At about 7 o'clock a small
riroup of men appeared in the distance
crossing the plain towards headquar-
ters. The latter being apprised of
ueucral Cronje's approach. Lord Rob-
erts went to the front in the modest
cart In which ho s.eeps and ordered a
guard of Seaforths to line up. A group
of horsemen then approached. On
General Prettyman's right rode an eld-en- y

man clad In a rough, short over-
coat, a wide-brimm- Hat, ordinary
vwecd trousers and brown shoes. It
was the redoubtable Cronje. Ills faci
was burned almost black and his curl)
ueard wao tinged with gray.

Lord Roberts walked to and fro In
front of the cart until the Boer general
arrived, when the British commander
advanced grave.y and kindly saluted
tho Boer commander. Cronje's face
was absolutely Impassive, exhibiting
no sign of his Inner feelings.

Lord Roberts was surrounded by Ills
staff when Goneral Prettyman, ad-
dressing the flc.d marshal, Bald:

"Commandant Cronje, sir."
The commandant touched his hat In

salute and Lord Roberts saluted in re-

turn. The whole group then dismount-
ed and Lord Roberts stepped forward
and shook hands with the Boer com-

mander.
He then motioned Goneral Cronje to

a seat lu a chair which had been
brought for his accommodation, and
the two officers conversed through an
Interpreter.

"You made a gillant defense, sir,"
was the first salutation of Lord Rob-
erts to the vanquished Boer leador.

General Cronje afterward breakfast-
ed with the British officers,

En.iiakillons Slaughter.
NEW YORK, Feb. 2S. But for the

surrender of General Cronje, which
overshadowed tho news from Natal,
England would bo shuddering over the
British reverses at Railway Hill,
where tho Ennlsklllcns were caught In
a Boer trap and slaughtered. Tho Lon
don Malls correspondent, under date
of Pleters, February 24, describes the
engagement:

"Last night the Ennlskillcn Fusl-leer- s,

mixed with some of the Dublin
Fuslleers and the Connaught Rangers,
attempted to carry Railway Hill from
Pleters. They were under n continu
ous fire, through which they passed up
the heavy broken ground to the first
Boer trench Half way up tho hill the
Boers retreated to tho crest, and thon
came back on either flank of tho Irish
troops, enfilading the captured trench
with a savage cross, aa well as a di-

rect, fire.
"All night and until 9 o'clock In the

morning our men hold the position un
der a ceaseless fire nnd at terriblo cost.
Ai ruu-uti- ii uuijr iivu uuiutrs "u iu"
men answered to their names. Colonel
Thackory and Major Sindcrs of the
EnnlBkiilciia. Colonel Sltwell of the
Oub'ln Fuslleers, Captain Mnltland of
he Second Gordon? nnd colonel Thor-il- d

of the Welih Fuslleers were killed.
Two hundred nnd fifty-tw- o of the rank
md file were killed or wounded.

"General Lyttleton's brlsado rellov-- i
them at 10 o'clock this morning,

vhen the Boer artillery pounded the

(Continued on Page 2.)

EPDEMC

--, OT CRIME

Honolulu's Red Record
Of a Day.

TDYD JACKSQNW1URDERED

Isaac Cockett Also a Victim or Wil-

liam KnifeThree Na-

tives Fearfully Stabbed.

(From .Monday's Dilly.)
Honolulu mnde a red record In the

twenty-fou- r hours from Saturday to

Sunday.

An epidemic of crime wrote for the
usually pcaccnhlc city n fearful entry

V -- .?.,.-.

WILLIAM ESTER,
The .Slayer of Jackson.

..""."".on Its pago of police history. One
man was murdered, four others se-

riously stabbed, another attempt made

at stabbing and tho burglary of a bus-

iness house was only averted by the
vigilance of a watchman.

Toyo Jackson, a well-know- n citizen,
was killed by a negro teamster, Wil-

liam Ester, who also almost murdered
Isaac Cockett, a Jeweler. Liquor played

a strong part In the tragedy,
Charles .Downing, a whlto man,

stabbed three natives In a shocking
manner at a luau at Puunui, at which
ho was an Intruder. Swipes was no

small factor In the brawl. The names
of tho natives wero George Poa!, Elca-kal- a

and Kanao.

Walter King, n resident of Kakaako,
narrowly escaped tho vengeance of a
native mob. which pursued him. Ho
Is said to have drawn n knife on n na-

tive who tried to stop his wife's de-

struction of furnlturo of which ho was

In charge.
Two burglars tried to forco a way

Into the Manufacturers' Shoo Company

on Fort street nt 3 o'clock Sunday
morning. Captain Bower3 of the Mer-

chants' Patrol, with an assistant, shot
at them nnd ecarcd them from their
3earch for booty.

TOYO JACKSON KILLED.

Isaac Cockett Seriously Woundod by
William Ester.

Tho death of Toyo Jack3on and tho
serious wounding of Isaac Cockott

U--

0

k

PLAN OF THE SCENE
'

mfi to lmvf um tb mult of i pt-t-)
qitriei ottr a daiujtiMl tor ihi HhUi

oi n uoiMtr ny ilt nro, Iwtior. 1'hO

tHMti. ot tho tmgwly are MtiMttluiinl
In the extreme. My u curium eoiiicU
dpiue, tho murdered mail s witc pgMit
i lie rtn where lie led jam n the mur-
derer h knlie pierced hut heart. Opin
ions dilier s tu the provocation hteter
had lor commuting the fiHirful deed,
but It Is agreed that Jackson struck
and knocked him down before he re-

taliated,
'l lie crime wns committed Jiwt out- -

sldc the Pacific saloon, on King street.
Liquor cnteicd Into It. Ester who
wan only slightiy acquainted with
Jackson, If at nil, npproaehed him while
ho was standing, nt about C o'clock
Saturday evening, Just outside the

and requested tho loan ot a dol-

lar. Ester look Jackson's reply to bo
assent nnd went to tho bartender to
get tht money, on Jackson's security.

Cockelt toid Jackson he was foolish
to loan money to ti stranger, nnd he
uud Jncksoi) wont into the saloon to
te.l tho bartender not to give over the
dolinr. Hot words ensued and the two
men chased the negro Into the street.
Jackson struck him to the ground at
loast once, perhnps twice. In the me-

lee the negro vhlppcd out a knife and
plunged it Into Jaclwjn's heart. Cock-
ett made at him and he in turn was
stabbed on tho left side below the nip-

ple. A policeman saw tho sUtbniiig
und. caught Estor nlmost as ho dtew
the knlfu from Cockctt'd body.

Ester wns taken to the pollco sta-
tion, a crowd following und threaten-
ing to lynch him. Cockett, though ter-
ribly wounded, picked up tho knife
which had fallen from tho negro's
hand nnd rushed nfter his assailant.
Had ho caught him before he roached
tho station lie might have saved him
from trial by tho authorities. But

by lilt) wound ho failed, and
the knife wns taken from him ns ho
reeled into tho station.

Jackson nnd he were hurried to tho
hospital, tho former dying as ho was
romoved from the wngon Into tho hos-
pital yard. Cockett, whoso nerve was
superb, supported his dying friend's
head during tho ride, and only when
too weak to sit up longer would he w

tho attendants to put him to bed.
Ho 13 still in ignorance of Jackson's
death, and, for fear that tho' shock
might retard his recovery, ho is being
kept in Ignorance of that fact.

The negro was shortly afterward ta-

ken to the hospital by Deputy Marshal
Chilltngworth. Thero ho was con-

fronted with Cockett, who Identified
him as the slayer of Jackson nnd his
own nssallnnt. Ester, when ho saw
Cockett, said under his breath, "I did
It lu lie showed no re-
morse nt tho murder of Jackson, but
wa fairly calm nnd rather disposed to
make light of his crime. Ho was
slightly under the Influence of liquor.

Outside tho police station when he
wns returned tho crowd lingered, mut-
tering threats against him, and loth
to go awuy from the building In which
ho wns Incarcerated. Chlllingworth
marked the temper of tho throng and
nt 8 o'clock, fearing threats might turn
to action, had Estor removed to tho
prison for safekeeping.

The Slnyei'a Statomont.
William Ester, tho negro, inndo tho

following statement to tho pollcu after
ho had been some time lu prison nnd
had had opportunity to meditate over
tho possible outcome of Ills deed:

X ennio hero about six monthn ugo
on tho transport Columbia with tho
'12nd United States Infuntiy. I was In
tho commissary department Since
being heio I hnvo worked nearly overy
day. I am at present employed as n
dilvcr by tho Union Expiess Company.
Satin day night I was standing In thu
Pacific saloon talking to one of tho
quintette boys. I was tolling hi in I
would composo a song for him. Ho
wrote his name on u plcco of paper and
somebody said It was nut hlu right
name. I said It was. I was then struck
by somobody nnd knocked down. I
tried to get up and was etruck from be-
hind. Every tlmo I tried to got up I
was knocked down again. This treat-
ment niade me very wild. I don't re-
member pulling n knlfo. I had only
taken n couplo of glasss of hour nnd
was not drunk. I am a teamstor nnd
have always curried a knlfo My knlfo
Is an ordinary pocket knlfo having
thrco blades, tho hrgest about three
inches lone. Aftor I was knocked dnwn
the first tlmo I don't remember nny-tuln- g

until I got to tho P"lieo Station."
In answer to a question bv Murslnl

Brown ns to whether he had any
frlomls he wished to consult with or If
ho desired tho services of a lawyer.

(Continued on Pago C.)
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NO CASES

yESTERDAY

Prophylactic Serum for
Travelers.

ICOS SET E

Dr. McGrew Thinks Levy Has Not the

Plaguelwilei Premises Con-

demned to bo Burned.

ee
The Hoard of Health has do- -

x elded that any porsou submit- -
ting to an Injection of propn- -
y.ttctle serum may leave Hoiio- - k

k lulu for any placo after remain- -
lug hero seven day. No quar- -
amine la necessary, and after In- -
oculatlon the Individual Is free
to move- ubout nt his own
pleasure. Dr. Wood and Dr.
Day hnvo et tho example- by

O taking the serum last night.

No cases of plnguo wero roported
yesterday, nor were there any suspi-

cious cases.
It waa officially given out that Ah.

Jan, from IwlicI, uow In tho post-hous- o,

l3 a plague patient. Thla wan

untiouncod as u caso of plaguo in yes-

terday's Advertiser.
Ah Jnn at 2 o'clock this morning is

delirious uud In a. very critical condl- -

ttlon. His temperature ranges from
iu:l to 10 1 and his pu.se is 13U.

II. M. Levy, tho Hawaiian Hotel
clerk, Ib better. Ills temperature-rangt-

from 0U 3-- 0 to 100 his pulse
Is 102 to 104.

Noah Hiram, from South street. Is
much better this morning.

Board of Health Mooting.
Every member of tho Hoard of Health

was present at tho regular mooting
yesterday afternoon. Aftor tho leading
of tho minutes ot Saturday's delibera-
tions, Dr. Wood announced that tho
Ah Jan caso troin Iwllei was ouo of
plague, and went into tho details, all
of which was lupoitcd in fiul in yes
loiiluyH Advertiser, "i visited tho

piemlscH ut Iwllei this morn-
ing," said Dr. Wood, "aud also tho
other Chiucbo stables right ueiosa tho
load f i om thu placo from which Ah Jon
wia taken, 'llio placo opposite ia in

uvery way Just us suspicious aa tho
pieuiiHCS wheru Ah Jan lived; their
nanllai y condition 1b much worse, ia
fact, and 1 think that no distinction
should Do made between the two.places
whatever, lu our method ot dealing
with them.

'"this locality Is a bad one, most of
tho buildings itio old uud constructed
light on the gioiiud. Tho soli Is un-
savory to say tho least and tho wholo
placo needs u thorough inspection uud
soma remedial action. So fur 1 havo
not had time to truco tho sourco ot In-

fection in this last caso uud don't know
how successful an attempt lu that lino
would piovc.

"Ah Jan had apparently bosn sick
nliout threo days when ho was remov-
ed from Iiih hunio near thu Oaliu prison.
Ills wns ti walking caso of plaguo. Ono
iluiig ut least la very evident, In my
mind, ami that is Ah Jan had been
sick on tho piomlscs fiom which ho
was romoved a sufficient, .ongth of tlmo
for him to havo Infected those prom-
ises, If lie did nut got his Infection
f i om the locality tu tho beginning. Ah
Jan is not dead yet; ho has been In-

oculated with the serum uud Is now
about the same na he was when taken
to the pest lionso on Saturday. Tho
Board had better go over to Iwllei at
the end of tho meeting, Inspect the
ground and decide what is to bo dono
with the bullding3."

Dr. Wood heio tend a communication
from Sherllf Coney ot Kauai relative
to tho payment ot 221 for tho sorvlccB
of four quarantine guards for twonty-oig- ht

days at I- -' por day. The Board
decided to pay the amount. It was
also icsolvcd to pay similar bills for
Lulmlnu and liana.

An appllcnl.on from tho Hawaiian
Can luge Mi's. Co. for permission to
build oil n lot fronting on Queen street,
Immediate!) on the roar ot the Judi-
ciary building submitted several days
ago and laid on the table for futuro
consldointlon, was brought up again
yeuerduy for action ouo way or the
other. Tho conclusion reached was
that in vlow of the fact that tho placo
hud novor been condemned as being
Infected oy plague, the request to erect
a carriage factory theto, bo allowed.
It will be remembered that here It waa
whore tho budding formerly Inhabited
by a German who died In November
undor suspicious circumstances, wnB
located and afterwards burned at the
request of tho owners as a precaution-
ary measure, since it was thought that
possibly the Gonnnn might havo suc-

cumbed to tho plague.
A visitor ut tho Board meeting hero

handed F, M. Hatch a nolo inquiring
whether Dr, Miner would receive IIUO

rownrd for reporting the Ah Jun plague
caso on Saturday. The answer was that
physlrlnus wore not Includod In tho

j
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Ocnrral French headed them off I heir
lino or roirenl.

"Many ot cronJ' men havo aoi
away ami they hove aareil all their
nrtillory. Whhhir ihcy have Bone doaa
not yet appear. Thoae heavy guna
which UKrt 10 make Methtien prlnd In
tcvth in lniotcnrp, hare dleappeared.
Whore .iro they now?

"Why, of conree, on tho wny to
llloomfoiitoin.

"The laet that one-thir- d of the rrl
oners uro Krco Stntcra dooa not

coullJonco thnt (Jenoral Kronen,
will ho ahio to uparo many of Ills
mounted troopg for tho reilef of Mnfe-kln-

"it would not bo snrprUlnR It word
had already Rone ordering Commnnd-an- t

Snyman to concontrnto hack to
I'rotoria, or rather In Kmrksdorf nml
l'rotchefetroon districts. For Colonels
Jtadon-l'owe- ll and I'nimer, when thoy
Join forceH, can threaten the It and
and tho capital from the renr.

"I take it for granted that General
French and tho greater part of his
cavalry tire on their way to IJIoomfon-tcl- n.

1 cannot Imaglno anything bo
suicidal an that the Doers woiud mass
it the cipluU of the Freo State.

liuysmtth has not yet been
and tho very latest news last

night Is far from meeting what we
would wish.

"Are the Iloers presumably retiring
or Iwlng reinforced?

"Are thoy actually to outflank ns?
"Tho very brevity of the news com

pels us to believe Its truth nnd makes
us very uneasy.

"It Is likeiy enough that, if tho en-
emy has got away his big guns, he has
also sent back to tho next front tho
mnn who wero engaged In removing
tho guns.

"If (Jcneral Jouburt, too, can deliver
what an American general might call
'a mule's kick,' .loubort will not only
got away casliy, but will glvo us some
trouble before ho clears tho passes."

Tho military expert of tho Morning
Tost flays:

"Tho surrender of Cronjc is tho llrst
complete victory the llrltish have won
in this campaign.

"We do not yet know tho bIzo of the
forco that has beon destroyed.

"Iord Hoberts announces he has
4,000 prisoners and has taken six guns.

"After tho battle of Jlagersfontcln
Gronje's force was estimated nt not
loss than 12,000 men. So nt least half
his forco and mo-i- t ot ills guns includ-
ing tho larger ones disappeared be-

fore his retreat."
Cronjo'a Bravo Fight.

I'AAKDEIHSnG, Monday, Feb.
(Delayed In transmission). Oa this,
tho eighth day of General Cronje's re-

sistance, General Sinltli-Dorrle- n has
worked up the river bed to within 200
yards of the lloer laager, squeezing the
enemy Into a more and more confined
space.

Tho stay of tho British hero has not
been In any way duo to General Cronje,
but iu order to get supplies and rest
tho troops, which had become abso-
lutely necessary. Now there are tlaliy
arrivals of largo convoys, allowing full
rations to tho men, which had at beet
beon Intermittent dining tho Inst
thrco days. A heavy rain has caused
great discomfort to tho llrltish, but
groater to tho Doers and cold winds
.have killed many sick animals. Last
night the river rose and brought down
a great number ot dead Hoor horses.

When the history of Roberts' move-
ment 13 written It will bo found that
tho marching power and magnificent
endurance ot tho llrltish Boldicr is as
groat as ever. Tho march itself as
aeon on tbe map would bo nothing very
marvelous, but it must bo remembered
that the whole original plan of inarch
was changed when General Cronjo
inailo bis magnificent night trek on tho
J5th. Tho whole army swung to tho
loft In hot pursuit. Somo of tho regi
ments marched twenty-sevo- n miles In
twonty-fou- r hours, outstripping the
transport supplies and living fur days
on almost quarter rations. Yet the
fatigue and Incessant hardship wore
borne with wonderful cheerfulness.
There has been a drenching rain for
tho last three days, tho men lying fully
oxposcd to the rain and tho subsequent
cold winds, all of which proved the ad-
mirable, pluck and endurance o the
men."

Kvcry day, owing to the enormous
extent of the llrltish linca news Is
brought of some ittlo action which
had passed unnoticed In the excite-
ment of General Cronjo's Investment.
Last Monday night a brilliant pleco of
work was performed by tho Glouce-
ster. During tho afternoon they

a kopjo containing a body
of Doers. They waited till nightfall,
when 120 men charged tho kopjo with
tho bayonet nnd drovo tho enemy with
loss, bayoneting several of them. The
positions taken, however, wero evacu-
ated during tho night.

Last night tho rattle of musketry
showed that tho Doera had discovered
our nightly rush forward in the river
bed, which thoy havo been unablo to
j"top.

Yesterday they wero shelled inter-mlttontl- y.

The Doers possess two Victors-Maxi- m

guns, two nnd nro
mipposcd to possess a big gun, all ot
which appear to be sedulously hidden.

Tho war balloon Is doing good work,
. CAI'K TOWN, Feb. 26. There- nro

now COO prisoners at Moddor Ulver,
most of whom surrendered Friday and
Saturday. Thoy are kept under guard
between wire fences,

Wero Cannou Burled f

LONDON, Feb. 2S. Tho military
critic ot tho Times suggests that Gen-
eral Cronjo probably burled somo of his
big guns. With regard to tho largo
number of prisoners, tho disposing of
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nnblltbm tbe fnllowlna atatement by
aenentl Mllca:

"Cronje's aiirrnder waa expocted,
and It waa all that could lie expected
when a force of 3000 hold out for over
a vok agalimt a forre of 60,000 train-
ed troopn.

"You will observe that tho flret ts

Mild General CronJn hnd a force
ot 9000 opposed to tho Ilrltlah. Hut
only 3000 aurronderod. What bocamo
of the other C000? Tho importance of
the surrender under such circum-
stances only illiiHtratos the lighting
valor ot this handful of llocr patriots.
Tho effect of Cronjo's mirrendor will bo
to strengthen rather than to weaken
the llocr patriots' cause In this war.

"Wo cannot help but ndmlro those
Hocrs, no mniter where our sympathies
may be. In my position It would not
bo diplomatic for mo to say too much',
but, whoever Is in the right, wo must
ndmlro tho 3000 patriots who stood off
for ten days fiO.OOO of the llrltish army."

Cronjo Trios to Escapo.
LONDON. Feb. 28. A special dip

patch from Cape Town, dated Monday,
says:

Goncral Cronje last night attempted
to escnpo with a party of Doers, but ho
was driven hack.

Curzon Toasts Koborta.
CALCUTTA, Feb. 28. Lord Curzon,

tho Viceroy, nt a dinner given this
evening at Government House, said:

' i propose, on this great occasion, to
break the ordinary rule. I ask you to
drink tho health of that bravo soldier
and former Indian commander-ln-chle- f,

who, on the anniversary of Ma-Jub- a,

has wiped out that stain nnd gain-
ed a notable yes, a glorious, victory."

A British Move.

STHHKS I'UUIT, Feb. 28. Doer re-

port's say that tho llrltish, under Gen-

eral Brabant, have occupied James-
town, Capo Colony.

Schrinor's Viows.
NI5W YOltK, Fob. 2S. A dispatch to

the Journal and Advertiser from Lon-

don says:
C'ronwrlght Sclniner, husband of

Olive Scbrlner, interviewed on the
present situation and future settlement
in South Africa, said:

"It would bo n great point If wo
could get tho man in the street to
realize what the handing over of tho
Itand to Rhodes and his cliquo would
mean. Their object has been from tho
first to reproduce in Johannesburg the
conditions that prevail In Klmberley.

"Tho amalgamation of tho diamond
mines under the Do Deor3 Company
resulted In a decreaso ot tho whito pop
ulation. Tho natives were shut up iu
compounds which they might not leave
night or day. Within the compounds
the truck system was established and
money accordingly was withdrawn
from circulation. It soon canto about
that no ono was left In Klmberley but
those who recognized the dominance
of tho company socially, politically aud
commercially.

"Tho Boer Government resolutely
sets Its face against the compound sys-
tem. There were nbout S0.00O natives
employed In the mines nt thrco guin-
eas n month apiece. If that sum wero
withdrawn from circulation In Klmber
ley It would bo put Into tho pockets of
tho mlno owners. Monopoly would bo
an accomplished fact.

At present It Is posslblo for Inde
pendent tradesmen and storekeepers to
make a living In Johannesburg. With
tho compound system once introduced
tho town would belong to the finan-
ciers.

"The only solution which will con
serve Knglisli Interests permanently In
South Africa Is to leavo tho republics
independent so far as their Internal
affairs nro concerned. Short of this I
am convinced that Kngland eventual-
ly will lose Africa, for it it destroya
the republics now aud attempts to hold
thorn down whllo tho capitalist ring
Jumps on them, she will rouse such a
feeling ot Indignation throughout
Africa as will place all tho Dutch and
many others who are purely Drltlsh In
porninnent hostility, which means that
Fiiiglaml will bo unablo to govern the
country.

"Such a serious stnto of affairs will
not result if tho Internal lndcpomlcuco
of tho republics Is left intact with, Bay,
tlvo years' retrospective franchiso em-
bodied in a convention, which," I be-

lieve, tho Transvaal would agree to,
as nn earnest of good faith.

"Do this nnd then Ioavo Africa alono
Internally and let tho people of tho
country settle tho country's business.
In that way lies, in my 11 rm opinion
tho only hopo ot peace In Africa and
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Is Protoria Impregnable
DUFFALO, N. Y Feb. 2S. Montagu
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knighthood waa In flower

"General Cronje made a Bili.mt ca-
tenae. At tho eoel of the iiumiat nc

and pain he utoppe.l the victoriuimIxjril ltobcrtB and heid hla around un-
til liiii hard-preei'e- d countrynien could
form for a final detente.

"Tho fact that Lord Hoberta and his
lieutenant, Lord Kitchener, compelled
the valorous Cronje to the bitter hu-
miliation of preaontlng himself nt tho
tent of hla conquerors as a suppliant
for tho miserable, boon of uncondition-
al surrender Is a requital of bravery
not consistent with chivalrous con-
duct. Soldiers throughout tho world
will bo amazed. There was no possible
excuse. The fact that tho llrltish
commanders might have apprehended
treachery Is the lllnulcst pretext. The
llrltish were strong enough to have
executed tho federal army were any
violation of war committed.

'Cronje has been a liravo for. lie

wounded",",,nV ,' 'I?.1'1?"? ?'! 1,olwcou
own neonle:

l'lc'

all wero treated alike, as was shown
when tho hospital at Jacob3dal was
captured two weeks ago. Tho bitter
humiliation put upon him Is n stain
upon Christian knighthood. It Is with-
out parallel.

"Contrast tho conduct of Lords Hob-
erts and Kitchener with that of the
victorious Schley and Shatter. The ut-
most courtesy was bIiowii to their
overthrown foes. Philip's 'Don't cheer,
men; they nro dying,' will stand in
contrast to tho conduct of tho generals
who compelled a gallant foeman, who
had battled against tremendous odds,
to come ns a humblo suppliant even
to the very doors of their tents to beg
for his brave soldiers tlnft they might
lgnomlniou8ly surrender!

"This ruthless, overbearing conduct
will havo an effect upon civilization.
Those who claim to admire fair play
should exhibit some of the elcnionta of
tho chivalry which Is the real basis of
gentlemanly conduct.

"Soldiers will remember this treat-
ment, and It Is posslblo that on anoth-
er day it may bo returned with inter-
est."

Capo Parlinmont Prorogued.
CAPE TOWN, Fob. 28. Tho Govern-

or of Capo Colony, Sir Alfred Mllner,
hns further prorogued tho Capo Par-
liament to April C. Ho has also Issued
a proplamation announcing that the
military authorities are authorized to
Impress wagone, oxen, provisions and
other necessities In Ithodesin, the ar-
ticles thus taken to bo paid for at a
fair price. This is taken to mean that
Colonel Plumcr's column advancing to
tho relief of Mafeklng will be enabled
to seize supplies.

Good Wishes for Cronjo.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 2S. Hopre-sentatlv- o

Fitzgerald of .Massachusetts
today passed around niiionc his Demo
cratic colleagues the following cablo to
General Cronje, the defeated Doer gen-
eral. Up to today about thirty of them
had signed It:

"General Cronje, Cape Town, Africa:
Members of the United States House
of Representatives congratulate you
and your soldiers on the magnificent
display of courage and heroism in your
nrnvo light ror human lights."

Despornto Fightinc; Abend.
NEW YOKK, Feb. 2S. A dispatch

to tho Tribune from London says:
Tho effect of this victory upon Sir

ueuvcrs miners campaign lit Natal
was discussed by vetoians last night
with Intenso interest. It was gouernlly
conceded that while General Joubort's
troops would be disheartened and Gen-
eral Puller's soldiers would bo Inspired
to emulate tho example of their more
fortunato comrades In tho west, thero
would bo more desperate lighting in
consequonco of Ixml Hoberts' success.
General Joubort now has no motive for
an Immediate retreat, since it is too
late to effect General Cronjo's deliver-
ance. Ho has behind him Sir Georgo
Wlilto's army, which Is nearly starved
out and helpless from lack of ammuni
tion. If ho can repel Genoral Duller's
assault upon his strong dofeuslvo posi-
tions and drivo hlin back to the Tugola
ho can compel General .White to sur-
render and In a way offset Lord Hob-
erts' victory, besides changing tho
balance In tho comparative llst3 of
prisoners. Tho opinion iu ollliinl cir-
cles last night was that Lord Hoberts
had rendered Genoral Duller's cam-
paign moro difficult by his victory.

Thero was no official nows from Gen-

eral Duller when tho War Ofllco closed
nt midnight and tho press dispatches
wero fragmentary and Inconclusive-- It
was clear that thoru had been a weok's
heavy lighting, with serious losses on
tho Drltlsh side. Tho Doers wero ap-

parently reinforced Friday and mado n
lotorml,mi effort to drivo bnck the

tl,olr Br0,,Iul M desperate
"! ox"08ei1 "

lieavy llro from tho Doer guns. Mlll- -
Jnry wrcrB nro i,CRllmlnB t0 criticUo
General Duller's tactics In putting for- -
wlml llls llncs ""'1 t massing his

White ot Pretoria, former Consul Gen- - - "
eral ot tho South African Republic at operations aro in the main Intelligible
London, in reply to a query said tho u.surrender ot General Croujo marked ou tno "onsivo.
tho close of tho oITciislvo operations of LONDON, Fob. 28.--- A special dls-th- o

wnr Tho enormous overwhelming ntph from Loem"' ,iin,i p.,,.ivDrltlsh forco hns compelled tho aban- -
donment of offensive- tactics nnd tho 1'0l""uniy -- f, sas:
beginning of defensive tactics. I "Tho Doors are endoavorlng to out

flow long will tho Doers bo nble to Hank us, and severe lighting con-defe-

their country?" Unties."
"That is imposaiblo to say. I am not Sir Itedvers Duller is having n harda military man. I am Informed, how time In Natal. It Is ovitlont now, nftorover, by men who aro compotent etrat- - a fortnight's fighting, that ho was nils-egls- ts

that Pretoria Is Impregnable, led when ho wired that thero was only
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a weak rear guard between hltn and
Ladysmlth. Apparently, somo ot the
hardest fighting of the war took place
at the end of last week, as an armistice
was agreed upon to allow attendance
upon tho wounded nnd burial of the
dead. Doth sides must have lost
heavily.

At any moment, however, news ma
come of General Duller's success. FrI
day will begin the fourth month of thf
slogo of tho garrison, which Is seem
Ingly In n position where It Is unabl
to do anything to help Genoral Duller

PHILIPPINE WAR.

Our Nuynl Strength There May be
Reduced.

WASHINGTON. Fob. 28. Tho fur-
ther increase by the acquisition of
three moro Spanish gunboats of Ad-
miral Watson's naval force in tho Phil-
ippines, as reported by the admiral yes-
terday, will, it is believed, make It pos-
slblo for tho Navy Department at an
early day to recall somo of tho larger
vessels now in tho Philippines. Ad-
miral Watson's acquisitions are larger
vessels than the mosquito 'fleet brought
In upon tho Spanish evacuation of the
Islnnd. The General A.xalava is a ves-
sel of 5IW tons anil the Quires and the
Vlllelobos are gunboats of 347 tons dis-
placement. Thero Is no longer any
need for armored vessels In tho Philip-
pines, for these little gunboats are
moro effective for tho suppression of
Illicit communication between tho Isl-
ands. It Is probablo the Oregon and
the monitors Monterey nnd Monnduock
will soon bo ordered home.

Woddinfr in High Lifo.
ST. LOUIS, Feb. 2S. Miss Annie

Gray Taylor, only daughter of Mrt.
Georgo Taylor of this city, and niece
of Hon. Hanuis Taylor, to
Spain, was joined In wedlock last even- -

in to James Klmborougb Jones, Jr.
son of United States Senator J. K.
Jones of Arkansas. Hew Archibald
Crr officiated at tho coromdny, which
was held in tho parlors of tho West
Hnd hotel. A reception followed.
Misses Virginia Davis of Kentucky nnd

visit

neapolis acted as best man.

HOW TO SAVE DILLS.
Wo have saved many doctor bills

sinco wo began using Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy In our home. AVo keep

bottlo open all tho tlmo and when-
ever of my family or myself begin
to catch cold wo begin to use tho
Cough Remedy, and as a result we nev-
er havo fend away for doctor and
Incur largo doctor bill, for Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy never fails to
cure. It Is certainly a medicine o."
great merit nnd worth. D. S. Mearklo,
General Merchant nnd Mattle,
Dedford county, Pa. For pale by all
druggists and dealers: Denson, Smith
& Co., Ltd., agents for H. I.

"HARVARD."
Wo stako our repntntiou ou tln'h

make of SHOITS.
Tho world does not j rodiieo

better.
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"The Harvard"
Takers of First Prize for MEN'H

SllOKS wherever exhibited.
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Mr It H Warner, or ey,

III i '04 I waa attarkci Willi
pftratk Jit jmv left alrf. You
Itujilit Muk a pn lo the lieml
Intn tnv Jfl hip ami I would nol
feci II. I waa unable to do any
kind of work, and had to lx? turned
In ImhI. I fully made up my uilnd
that I could tiot 1 cured, as I had
used nil kindii of medicine nnd hnd
tried mnny doctors. At last I
was ndvised to try Dr. Williams'
lMtik 1'ills fur l'ale People, and I
very reluctantly commenced their
use Inst September. I had
finished my first box I began to
feel much better, and by the time
I hnd used six boxes the
disappeared; and two
months have passed since I finished
my last box, there has been no re-

currence of the disease."
J Vom the AUvertlier. Aztett, .Vrfr,

Dr. Williams' Pink P1II lor Pale People
contain, in a condensed form, all the ele- -
iiieuu iirci'niuiry 10 give new mcanu rlclinru

the blood and rtaloro shuttered nrrvri.
are an unfailing rpecifio foriuch

aa locomotor ataxia, partial .aralytli,
Vltu .Unco, ecfntlra, neuralgia

nervous headache, the afler-eflect- a of
grippe, palpitation of the heart, pale and

complexions, nil forms ol weakness
In mule or female.

Wailamt' Pink Pllli tor Pile Peopleironevir '
b) the doitn or hundred, but alaii n pack-

ages. Atall drun.Ijtj, or direct Irom the Or. Wi-
lliams Medicine Com pint. Schtasctady, N. T., 00

per box, 6 boxes 12.50.

THE CABLE BILL.

Titno Limit is Extended for Two
Yenrs.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 27. The Pacif-
ic cablo bill was considered by the
House Committee on Commorco today
and much progress was mado with the
expectation that the final form of the
measuro would bo secured during the
day. As heretofore decided, the bill ot

f.Mr. Sherman of New York, authorizing
tho Postmaster General to contract
with an American cablo company to
transmit cable messages to Honolulu,
tho Philippines, Japan nnd other Pa-
cific points, was the bill considered.

Tho provision that the cablo shall be-

laid "from a suitable point on the Pa
cific Coast" was changed to the specific
provision that It be from a point at ot
near San Francisco.

Corliss of Michigan secured the
Insertion of the following provision:

"That the cables shall bo flrst-clas- e

In material, construction, equipment
and operation, and cnpablo of trans-
mitting not less than 130 letters pet
minute. They shall bo ot American
manufacture nnd laid and maintained
by ships flying the American Hag; pro-
vided If, after the advertisement, it
appears to tho satisfaction of tho Post
master General that a cable of Ameri
can manufacture cannot bo laid within
tho period herein prescribed after the
award la mado, said cable may be se
cured from foreign markets.

Another change fixed tho timo of
completing tho lino to Honolulu at
Jnnuary 1, 1902, instead of 1803, and
the lino to Manila and Japan by July 1,
1902, instead of 1903.

WILL VISIT CUBA.

Socrotnry Root to Mnko an Oflicln.1

Visit There.

NEW YOltK, Fob. 28. A special to
tho Times from Washington says:

It Is reported that Secretary Root Is
to leave the city today (Wednesday)
for a trip to Cuba with Mrs. Hoot and
.Miss Hoot.

Secretary ltoot could not bo seen to
verify this report, but It la ascertained
ti.ni. fn anmn ..; i. i,ns Iini, ,n ,.

tour ot Cuba, to Inform himself about
somo phases of tho of
the Is, and that the reports of o Ulcers
on duty do not fully present to him.

The Intended trip has not been talk-
ed about at tho War Department, and
officers on duty near to the Secretary
admitted tonight that they had not
been of tho Intention ot the
Secretary to go to Cuba.

Nicaragua Canal Bill.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 2S. Repre-

sentative Cannon, who heretofore, dur-
ing tho present session, has prevented
tho consideration ot tho Nicaragua
canal bill, says that within tho next
few days ho will allow It to bo taken
up and debated until passed,

Josephine Conway of Arkansas wero tcmplation a to the city of
Mr. F. AV. Plant of Mln-ivnn- a nndi perhaps, a more extended
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Wo havo ji full lino of this SHOE in tan, brown anil black
colors. An absolutely perfect fitting, and stylish SHOE, . Tho
wearing qualities are testified by thoso who haa had tho
pleasant exporiouco of wearing a 13ANNISTER SHOE.

The Manufacturers' Shoe Co.
--SOLE AGENTS- .-

Good
Investment
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Tumblers
PLAIN AND CNGKAVCI).

Your cholco in quantities to suit n

Per Dozen.

Tills Is an opportunity for you to
stock up on a necessary article. Tho
regular prices of these tumblers are
from 75 cents to 90 cents per dozen.

See them piled tip in our Ewa window.

w. w.
DIMOND

& CO., LIMITED

IMPOliTKES OJJ1

CrocieryGlass:, Lap, House Fnr- -

m

"KOIt THE 1)1.001) IS THE, LIFE.

$M&jlt,

Mixture
TUB WOIILD-FAMR- I) BLOOD PURIFIEIl

AND ItKVrOKKK
IS WARRANTED TO ULKAKTHK IILOOD from

all liiiiiurllli? from whuluvir iiimu nrlflnR,
Knr arrof'.ln. Scurvy, Kczi-mu- . Hfcln nnd Blooi

Difia ui, R)ackliiii.li. lMii.plt'H, ami Korea of at
MniU, It 1 u nuvvr.fiilUn unit pirmancut rare
It

Curo Olil Sores
Onrt'i' Sores! mi ilia Nock.
Cnrt'ii Horr I.i'.'s.
Curi11 or Pimples on tho Fac
Cure Scurvy.
Ciircn U CM..
Cnu' IUikmI unit Skin DUoa'C.
Ouri Qlainliiliir 3cllliii:i-- .

Uli'drn the liloixl from ull Impuro Matter.
From MliutMH'ViT cus! urlHm;.
Ii luurrnlrpcilllc fur Uinitnml HIieiMnntlc pair l
II remove le chum from Uio lllooil und ltonctt

At ililn Mixture Ib pieaiiil In the tamo, rtno
wtrranleil fnctruru anything hijurloue to the
u Oft ilellrate inuMiiuiInn of either eei, the
Propiletor" (ollclt eutlrrcra to glvo It ft trial tc
ICht Its value,

THOUSANDS OF TESTIMONIALS OF

CURES

KltOM Alii.. l'AItT-- OF TI1K WOULD,

Clarke'f JHoml Mixtures In fold In bottles m
9il. each, and In chmi contalnlm: fix timet the
iuantit, IU Milllrlrni to eflect a pernuuent
cure to mu trull iiiHioruy or louvsuiuuint? raics

11V AM.CIIKMISTaml I'ATK.ST MEDIOINB
VKNIHilH IhiuiiL'hi tit tho world. I'ruprletori),
Tup i ihcui.N a.ni) JliDLANn Uouim Drug
Coun-n- . I, Inc. .In, Inland. Trade Mark
'Ulooii Mixtukk."'

CLARKE'S BLOOD MIXTURE.
CAUTION I'urchanrof Clarku'x lliood Mix-

ture tlioulil that they get the genuine aitlclo
Worthlei1 In ttnllnug inn) HttliHtlluteii in toine-tlm- eo

p.lln.ed ult by unprincipled vendors. Tbe
wind "Uucnli mill Mlill. ml Counties Drue
Conipun), I.li col . KiiKluud," are engraved on
the tluvi'rnmeiM Stamp, and "Clarke's Worltt
lumcil lllooil Mixiuie. ' Lloun In tho hottio
WIUIOUTrtlllUI KONU ARK OEKU1K1!

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.
HONOLULU.

Commission Merchants.
SUGAR FACTORS.

-.- UiUNTS 1'O- K-

Tho Kwfi Plantation Co.
Tho Walalua Agricultural Co., Lid
Tho Koliala Sugar Co.
Tho Wnlmca Sugar Mill Co.
The Koloa Agricultural Co.
The Fulton Iron Works, St. Louis,

Mo.
Tho Stantlanl Oil Co.
Tho Georgo V. .Blalto Steam Purapa.
Weston's Centrifugals.
Tho Now England Mutual Ufa In-

surance Co. of Doston.
Tho Aotna Flro Insurance Co, ol

Hartford, Conn,
Tho Alliance Assurance Co, of Lon-

don,
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n CO BILL

It Passes the House by
A Squeeze,

A TARIFF--

Dim

LEVI ED

Free Trade With the Mainland De-

nied to the New West In-

dian Possession.

k ?. z: t: a a n ;; ;; r; ti
WASHINGTON, rob, 28.

The Porto Kluo tariff 1)111 wns
passed today by a voto of 172 to
ICO. Tito 1)111 provides tlmt ar-

ticles Imported Into tlic United
Slates from l'orto Rico, or Into
Porto Rico from the United
State3, shall pay u duty equal to
1Q per cent of the duty that
would he payable on like ar-

ticles Imported from other
countries. Goods of American
manufacture going Into Porto
Illco shall pay an Internal rev-
enue duty equal to the Internal
revenue duty Imposed In Porto
Itlco on like articles manufac-
tured there; and goods of Porto
IMcan manufacture Imported
Into the United States shall pay
an Internal revenue duty of the
same amount as goods of Amer-
ican manufacture pay.

SS8JS8SSS K K U K

WASHINGTON, Feb. 28. In the
vote upon tho Porto Hlcan tariff bill

in tho House this afternoon Represent-
ative Do Vrles of California broke
away from tho Democrats and voted
with tho Republicans. Only two other
straight Democrats stood with Mr.
Do Vrlea In favor of tho bill Imposing
a 1G per cent tariff upon Porto KIco.
When Mr. De Vrles cast his vote ho
was greeted by applause from tho Re-

publican side.
After voting Mr. Do Vrles made this

Htatement to a correspondent:
"I cast my vote In accordance with

what 1 deem to bo for the best Interest
of the district I havo tho honor to rep-
resent and the best Interests of the
Stato of California."

Houso Debate.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 28. Tho last

day of the struggle over the Porto Rl-ca- n

tar lit' bill In the House opened nt
11 o'clock with nearly every member
in his seat and a very large attendance
in the galleries. The leaders on both
sides wore actively engaged In rally-
ing their forces and making computa-
tions upon tho final vote, which Is to
bo taken under the order at 3 o'clock.
Mr. Underwood of Alabama, tho Dem-

ocratic "whip," said the result would
be very close and would turn upon tho
vote of two or threo men on tho Demo-
cratic side. Mr. Tawney, the Republi-
can "whip," said the bill would have
flvo voted to spare. He said the main
danger lay In tho motion to recommit.
Immediately after the reading of tho
journal, the clerk began reading the
bill for amendment, under tho te

rule.
When section 3 was reached Mr.

Payne, chairman of tho Ways and
Means Committee, offered tho follow-
ing substitute for that section:

"Section 3 That on and after the
passage of this act all merchandise
coming Into the United States from
Porto Rico and coming into Porto Rico
from the United States shall be enter-
ed at tho several porta of entry upon
the payment of 10 per cent of the du-

ties which were required to bo levied,
collected and paid upon like articles of
merchandise imported from foreign
countries and, in addition thereto, upon
articles of merchandise of Porto Rican
manufacture coming Into the United
States and withdrawn for consumption
or sale, upon payment of a tax equal to
tho Internal revenue tax Imposed In
the United States upon the llko articles
of merchandise of domestic manufac-
ture; such tax to be paid by internal
revenue slumps to be purchased nnd
provided by tho Commissioner of In-

ternal Recnue, nnd to bo procured
from the Collector of Internal Revenue
at, or most convenient to, the port of
entry of said merchandise In tho Unit-
ed States, nnd to be affixed un-

der such regulations as tho Commis-
sioner of Internal Revenue, with the
npproval of the Secretary of tho Treas-
ury, shall prcscrlbo; and on nil articles
of merchandise of United States man-
ufacture coming Into Porto Rico, in
addition to tho duty abovo provided In
payment of a tax equal In rato and
amount to the Internal revenuo tax
Imposed In Porto Rico upon llko ar-

ticles of Porto Rican manufacture."
Mr. Payne explained that tho substi-

tute did two things It reduced tho
duty from 25' to lGper cent, nnd It also
removed some confusion regarding
double taxation, Mn Payne said he
Htlll adherrd to alio opinion that 25 per
cent would bo better than 15 per cent,
because It would raise more rovenue,
but 15 per cent was better than noth-
ing. In answer to a question nB to
Jiow much tbo bill, as amended, would
raise, Mr. Payno said tho estimate for
the original bill was $1,700,000. If that
ristlmnto was correct, the amended bill
would raise about 51,230,000 per annum.

Mr, Payno took occasion to roprovo
somq of his critics who had com-
plained that he bad given no explana-
tion of bis change of front. His 6pcoch
and bis report, bo said, gave a full ex-
planation. Ho bad bollcved In free
trado with Porto Rico at one t(rao, but
subsequent information had convinced
him that tho duty proposed by tho
pending bill should bo Imposed.

Mr. Ilerry of; Kentucky said tho
amendment proposed potty Instead of
grand larceny for tho pcoplo of Porto
Itlco. Ho ridiculed tho laborious do--

tt. tii,..,jh t, i, , i , ii . .' i

) mm thr qnMHiti l 'i il l'i
t'tlMMl ftUlM' Hlf.m MK.1t" tu l'.M
tttlltttifl If intitm. hint lttrtlM "IVIm n ' IHMud of I1i.

t'BliM MMN," If HW of th Con
nwlftl Rr0i. ihiM Mtr Immii

rlimtttHtMl No nft tHttd hue had
th MrHlhnod in mntwid I bun thai i

'oMI MM - dirt mil rimi mmr rrH
fmH of anil.

Ur, Paytif offurrd the nMH'amtl
Inn mrwd on hr U RMMIftiMi Man-

ila)' night, m to Iowa'
"Tbla art aball be takim ami liMtl to

lif nravtalniMl In It imrtK) And
to inoal a lirMMMg ivrtwnt tiwtl

for rvtt fur tho tarn ml of I'omo
turn, anil ahull not cqiiUiiho In farm
utter Match 1. 1D0J."

Mr. Powers of Vermont, Slb'oy of
lVnn.vlvitln. Toiiiikl of New York
Hfd lld'lmrn of I own poko In bobnlf
of tho bllt.

Tho bill wns opiod In short
speeches by Mr. Do Arniond of Mis-

souri. ir. Klt-Wi-
lil of Massachusetts

nnd Mr. Otey of Vlrsli'h nnd was de-

fended by Mr. Grow of Pennsylvania,
Graff of Illinois Mr Hromwc'l of Ohio,
who had hitherto o"posed tho mens-ur- e,

and Mr. (Iroivcnor of Ohio
The I'nvno nmondment wns adopted

without division.
Mr. Pnyno offered n preamble to the

bill reciting tho serlom condlt'rn of
affairs In tho Island, nnd It was nilont-c- d

on a rising voto of 1C3 yens nnd 1G1

nnys.
Mr. Cummlngs of Now York threw

tho House Into n furore of excitement.
He described how he believed It to bo
the duty of every man In a great crisis
to rise above rnrtv and support tho
Government lis be tl'd during the Span-
ish wnr.

"I believe now we should fol'ow the
lead of the President," snld ho

"and I will vote for this
bill"

This statement electrified tho House.
The Republicans, without waiting for
him to finish his sentence, rose en
masse and cheered, whl'o tb Demo-
crats sat stunned ind dazed. Mr. Cum-
mlngs stood with nrm upraised until
the Republican nppl'Miso ceased.

"I will vote for this bill," he con-
tinued, addressing the Republican Bide,
"provided It Is amcnilil In accordance
with the advice of tho Prosldent for
absolute free trado with Porto Rico."

It wns now the turn of the Dem-
ocrat to cheer, and for several min-
utes they made tho rafters ring.

At 3 o'clock Mr. McCall of Massachu-
setts, on behalf of tho minority, of-
fered ns a substltu'o tho bill for free
trade with Porto Rico, orlglnnliy In-

troduced by Mr. Pnyno, and the ycaB
nnd nnys were ordered.

The Republicans '"bo voted with the
Democrats for tbo ndnptlon of the sub-
stitute woro: Hcitwo'e of Mi"notn,
Utlleflcld of Milne, T.orlmer of IUI"ols.
.IcCnll of Mnssarhnso't', Cr'mpacker

nf Tndlann. TTie Dm"crnt8 who voted
with the Republicans atrnlnBt the sub-
stitute were: Divpv nnd Movir of
Toulslnna, Slblev of Pennsylvania, Do
Vrles of California.

Mr. Richardson of Tennessc moved
to recommit tb bill but tho motion
was lost by 1C2 voteB to 172.

A voto wns ti'on rolled for nnd the
bill passed by 172 to 1C0.

Senate Douato.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 28. Mr.

of Rhode Island called up the
conference report on tho financial bill
ind made an explanation of the differ
ences between tho Senato bill and the
conference bill.

After Mr. Aldrich's explanation of
tho conference report of the financial
bill, Mr. McLaurln of fouth Ca-oll-

addressed the Senate on the Phl'lnplne
question. Ho stronrlv advocated the
retention of the Islands by this Govern-
ment.

PERILS OF THE RAIL.

Train Wreck and Fire in a Wost-or- n

Blizzard.
KANSAS CITY, Feb. 28. Tho bliz-

zard prevailing throughout Western
Missouri was tho direct cause of a train
wrecK last night on tho main line of
the Missouri Pacific Railroad, In which
at leat two persons and, possibly, oth-
ers, wero killed, and several others
were badly hurt.

The fast St. Louis day express, duo to
arrive in Kansas City at 5:45 last oven-In- g,

was deiayed by a freight train,
wnich stuck in a snow drht two miles
south of Independence, Mo about
twelve miles out of Kansas City. Tho
St. Louis local passenger train, running
forty minutes behind the fast express,
canio on through tho blinding snow-
storm nnd crashed into the cxpicss
train ahead, the engineer having failed
In tho driving biiow to sco tho danger
signal which tho first train bad sent
back.

Such was the force of tbo collision
that tho parlor enr, which was In tho
rear of the first train, was literally cut
In two. When Englneor Frank Ray-
mond and bis fireman escaped from the
wreck they crawled out through the
windows of tho parlor car. Flro added
to the horrors of tho wreck, coals from
tbo furnnco of tho shattered onglno
having fallen among tho debris of tho
splintered coach and soon tbo whole
wreck was ablaze. Two or more per-
sons, It Is believed, were burned.

Chicago Sanitary Canal.
CHICAGO, Feb. 28. A speclnl to tho

Record from Jollet, 111., Bays:

oix hundred of Jollct's leading citi-
zens gathered at the Opera Houso last
nlgnt and organized for' tho fight In
behalf of tho extension of tho sanitary
canal as a chip canal from Lockport
to tho Mississippi, river. The plan of
sending a lnrgo delegation to Washing-
ton to secure, It possible, an appro-
priation for tho ship canal was approv-
ed and a committee appointed to select
the members of that delegation. ThlB
committee will 'report during tho com-
ing week.

h, von Tenjpsky has sold tho Puu-omal- cl

dairy ranch op Maul, compris-
ing 300 ncres, to W. O, Alkcn, iax as-

sessor at Pala,

There have been no further signs of
smallpox at liana and the quarantine
at tho Japanese camp Is raised,

HWVVIIW i. Willi lll M MCt If t , llllin HICMI Wf-CK- I V
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A Rat Crusade Ordered
At Kaluilui.

! Inmates Released From Quarantine
No Case of Plague Since

The 25th Ultimo.

KAIiri.t'l. Maul. March P. No new
ileoio)iuonts In plague matters un-
recorded since the 26th of February.
Mou of the people who were confined
in Camp Wood have scattered and
thwo lemalulng are utmost nil

ol the raliroad company. Tho
company supplies thuso mou with food
three times n day nt Its own expense
and has the store nt the camp In full
swing.

Will Mako a Rnt Cruondo.
The mall from Honolulu yesterday

brought orders from tho Hoard of
Health with regard to a systematic rat
crusade, tho outcome of Dr. Garvin's
discovery in reg.inl to the rats from
iiie Kuhtilul .store. Early this morning
.i mart was made with tbo work of
. reeling u seven-fo- ot galvanized Iron

rat-pro- feneo around the railroad
property mid until this Is completed ail
uuaincss Is suspended. Tho next move
will be to construct buildings between
Jie site of the present detention camp
and town and remove ail the Inmates
jr the cottages occupied by railroad
people, with their furniture nnd effects,
to the now buildings, where they will
.cmnln during the period occupied in
exterminating the rodents shut up In
the corral, after which tho homes will
oo thoroughly fumigated nnd cic.iiuscd
and the exiics returned to their oid
quarters. It Is proposed to surround
the entire town with this fenco and foi-iO- W

tho samo program until tho rata
are wiped out of existence. When this
has been done It Is expected thai the
port will be declared open, and with
ibis end In view, strenuous efforts arc
oelng made to get tho work through
with as Mttlc delay as possible.

The local commission met this morn-
ing and, after discussing tho situation,
agreed upon a plan of campaign.

Kahulul Cleans Up.
On Sunday a general cleaning up was

undertaken In the town. Redding, etc.,
was exposed to a full day's sun-bat- h

and the bill. dings treated to a generous
Jlslnfectlon On Monday morning tho
work of emptying Camp Wood ot Hi
occupants was commenced, t heir period
jf quarantine having expired. Tho ma-
jority went by train to Walluku nnd
Spreckelsvlile, but a good many still
.omain at the camp at night. Must of
.hese are laborers In the employ of the
railroad company. Two of the five cot-.ag-

are reserved for their accommo-
dation, nnd a branch of the Kaluilui
itoro has been established at the camp
inner tue cnurge or v. U. Chamberlain
jf the railroad company.

Every morning the men are marched
Jown to the railroad yards and are not
illowcd to stray beyond tho b.irbed
wire fence surrounding the scene of
.heir operations. At the close of the
day they are again returned to the
jamp, where they remain till the

morning.
It is expected that all trouble Is now

jver and plans are already being con-
sidered with a view to the early lifting
of quarantine from the port and tho
resuming of business.

Maui Wants a Mail.
Since the arrival of the Claudlne on

iho 23th no news of nny kind has
reached Maul, and people are wonder-
ing If the plague has decimated the
Japltal City. It seems hard to be-le-

that no opportunity to forward a
.nail from Honolulu has arisen since
Jio 21th of February, but tho fact re-
mains. A steamer landed Japs at
Maalaca bay last Thursday but brought
no mall.

Tho Centennial left for San Francis-
co on Saturday with 1,737 tons of su-a- r.

Owing to the confinement In
quarantine of Dob English, the locai
pi ot, J. A. W. Zumwalt took tho ves-
sel out.

Tho Dora llluhm, from Klhcl, and
the Nuuanu, from Honolulu, both ar-
rived on Suuday morning.

Vessels remaining In port are:
Schooners Novelty, Dora llluhm and
Helen N. Kimball; barkontlno Che-hull- s,

bark Nuuanu, ship Antlopc.

WAILUKU, March 9, 1000. (From
another correspondent). Mr. and Mrs.
C. II. Dickey of Haiku go to Honolulu
this p. in. to attend tho funeral of Hen-
ry Wntorhouso, Jr., their son-in-la-

Tho many Maul friends of Mr. Water-hous- e

deeply regret his untimely denth
nnd extend much sympathy to Mrs.
Waterhouse, his father, brothers and
other relatives.

Roloasod From Quarantine.
Yesterday, tho 5th, about 200 Chinese

and Japaneso wero released from quar-

antine at Camp Wood, having complet-
ed twonty-on- o days of segregation
from the outsldo world. All of them
reiused work nt Kahulul offered them
by the Kahulul R. R. Co. at $1.25 a day
and they, also refused to go to Pain
whero work on tho plantation would
havo been glvon thorn. Each wan pro-
vided .with a printed pass showing that
ho had been regularly released from
quarantine.

Four car loads went to Walluku by
railroad and last oyenlng wero, noticed
soeklng places In which to pnsB tho
night, It Is reported that they or somo
of them nre after legal advlco In re-
gard to recovering damages .from tho
government for the destruction of their
property by fire.

On Saturday., tbo 3rd, tho steamer
Centennial sailed for the, coast from
Knhulul toklnc a cargo of sucar nnd
a foreign mall but no passenger.

Difficulties of Shipping-- .

The steamer Cleveland nt Klhel la

now unloaded, tho work of takjne away
her rnrno of morihindUo having bon
carried on by night ns woll ns by day,
Tho goods were transferred from the

'im t . i hi Kltii'i i n Im til i n mid
urn mil t i h Mid uf ihnli line not

fat fr.im tn ptaniniim I h. n ihey
ialti irnnstrimt In Mir ram of

ihi- - Hrili-lil- li (I'mnmum milrimd
nliil irilfHl In Hfirr. KrUvlllr a fid Pal
li nt the Kahulul It. It (n
It is ttntnr unnir that the Ulttol nbd
Pprcrheta! Is rall-naft- a r nMMMrtt
gauic til fortttor ImMhr th taracr.

The Wnrchmisoa Full,
Ywtrrtla), the fttfi. atmar wm ahtpprd

from Haittakitnpnko. 1V ami flnrwk-ftlavl- ll

to Klhel to he placed on board
th aleamar Cleveland. Thla opportun-
ity oniiio In wood time for nil tbo wnro-hotMK-

wora full to ovorlttnvliig with
auirar and It waa n sorloua quoatlou ns
to plans ot storage.

Bcliools to Open.
Yesterday, tho 5th, school wns

In Makmwio district with excep-

tion of tho two Kuln schools. This
wns done upon the rocoiumendntlnn of
Dr. Garvin. On the same day fourteen
teachers met In tho Maknwao school
house nnd held their regular monthly
meeting. At the next meeting Longfel-
low's poem of Evangellni) Is to lip
t -- n up.

ItrniB After tbo Pln'io.
The young men of Walluku who

wero In quarantine In tho Kahulul
school house, are now doing additional
days of negrcgatlon (owing to the
death of Miss Julia English) In the
old Limb .premises In the mlddlo of
Ino vn.loy. Thero Is somo ropo
stretched around tbo premises which
no one Is nllowcd to pas3. Thoio young
men think qu.irantlnu Is neccssiry be-

cause of guard duty nt Kahulul.
It Is now generally bo.leved that

Miss Julia English was stricken with
plague because she picked up a dead
rat at her former homo In Kahulul.

A pathetic story Is told In regard to
the destruction of the pets of Pilot Hob
Kngllsh by order of tho Health Com-

mittee. It eeems that "Hob"
didn't caro so much for his dozen
sheep, his raro ducks, geese, magpie
and turtles ns for his fine bu.ldog. TliU
animal once saved IiIb life, but, so tne
story goes, Dr. Garvin was obdurate,
and the dog wns killed In the Interest
of public health.

Despite the facts that Miss Julia
English died but nine days ago (out-
sldo of tho detention camp) and that
Infected rats were discovered about
tho premises, of tho Kahulul store, an
optimistic feeling seems to prevail all
over Maul. It Is hoped that Dr. Gar-
vin and tho Health Committee nre not
unduly Influenced by It, for where tho
"black plnguo" Is concerned posslmlsm
Is much safer than optimism.

During Thursday, tho 18th, tho
steamer Iwnlanl landed about 150 Jap-
anese at Maalaca bay. These wero
people without contracts, and Sheriff
Oa dwln met them nt Walkapu and In-

formed them that they could go to
Camp No. 7, Spreckelsvlllo, whoro they
went.

Tho quarantine at Klhel Is strictly
enforced, though the cause of tho Jap-ines- o

womnn's death has been
not plague.

During Saturday, the 3d, the Kuln
region wns Inspected for the third
time nnd no caso of sickness whatover
was discovered.

Weather Delightful, though a. trillo
more moisture Is desirable.

spheckelwille news.
Japaneso Killed Wbilo Boarding- a.

Moving Train.
SPRECKELSVILLE, March G, 1900.

A Japaneso laborer named Iwashlta
Katsujlro wns accidentally killed noar
Jump No. 2 this morning. It was tho

old story of attempting to board n
.iiuvlug train. U womil have baved
him walking maybe 300 feet, If he had
oucccedcd, but be slipped, fell and all
was over In less time than It takes to
write It. Tho nxlo box of ono of tho
cars struck his head and death waa
immediate. Tho most positive warn-
ings have been issued against this
practice, but every onco In a while
3omeono Is fool enough to take
chances, nt the risk of life or limb.

Tho directions to tho Japanese sont
out by their Consul, and also by tho
various Immigration companies, havo
had u very good effect amongst tho
men, and they havo submitted to tho
various regulations rendered necessary
by the plague visitation with great do-
cility.
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Mr. Silliman Fills Judge
Stanley's Place.

Clever Man From Michigan Com"

missioned by President Dolo to

the Circuit Bonch.

llimhrn 1). Silliman hits been
Acting Second Circuit Judge

of the First Judicial Circuit, to hold
olllro during the disability of Judge
Stanley. President Dole made out his
commission yesterday and ho will

his duties at once. Tho con-
gested condition of tho Circuit Court
calendar impelled tho members of tho
bar to petition for a temporary Judge,

it Ur Jwftul-t- . i

JUDGE REUBEN D. SIM.1MAN.

nnd President Dolo's selection meets
with uniform approbation.

Judgo Silliman Is n young man but
skilled In tho lnw and n student of nf- -
fairs. He comes from Michigan,

I whero his father was a leading doctor
of modlclne. Like many Michigan
youths ho first essayed business In the

I umber lino and spent some years In
St. Paul, Minnesota, In thu olllco of a
big firm there.

Ho always had a taste for Ulack-ston- o

and left commerce to tnko a
course In law at tho University of
Michigan, from which Institution he
was graduated In 1891. Admitted to
the bar, ho practiced for two years
with Drnper, Davis .t HolllBtcr, prom-
inent lawyers of Duliith, Minnesota,
and at tho end of that tlma hung out
IiIb own shingle.

Pleasure-ben- t, Judgo Sllllmnn camo
to Honolulu In the winter of 1897-9- 8

nnd fell n victim to the fascinations
of Island life. Ho turned over his Du-
liith office to his clerk nnd, associating
lilmsoir with J. A. Magoon, liecamo n
resident of this city nnd a bright light
In Us courts. His elevation to tho
bench will delight many frlondB.

WHAT TO I0 UNTIL THE DOCTOR
ARRIVES.

It Is very hard to stand Idly by nnd
seo our dear ones Hiiffcr while await-
ing the nrrlvnl of the doctor. An Al-

bany (N. Y.) dairyman called at n drug
store there for a doctor to como nnd
sco his child, then very nick with
croup. Not finding tho doctor In, he
left word for him to como nt once on
his return. He nlso bought a bottlo of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, which
ho hoped would give some relief until
tbo doctor should arrive. In a few
hours ho returned, saying tho doctor
need not come, as tho rhlld was much
bolter. The druggist, Mr. Otto Srholz,
says the family has since recommend-
ed Chamberlnln's Cough Remedy to
tholr neighbors and friends until ho
hna n constant demand for It from that
part of the country. For sale by all
druggists nnd dealers; Hcnson, Smith
& Co., Ltd., agents for II. I.

At Durban the Stars nnd Stripes
were hoisted on tho Town Hall with
the Union Jack In honor of Cronjo's
surrender.
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o it rovolation to our X
og jmtronp.
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Lending Puri'Itiire Dehors.

. KING AND DETHELS J. Oo
J. H. & CO. J. . & CO,

Metropolitan

Meat Company
NO. 507 KING ST.

HONOLULU, H. I.

Shipping Family

Butchers.

NAVY CONTRACTORS.

G. J. WALLER, Manager.

Highest Market Rate.q nnld for
Hides Skins and Tallow.

PlirvaYurH In Dcnnnlp nnd Pnolfln
Mull Steamship Companies.

0

Coiiwuy CuaLlo, County of

Merioneth, Poseidon, and X

Kitinsawns. X

0'
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3tEM FRANCISCO
Santiago, S. S. Australia and other vessels.

Large Line Plumbing Goods,
Hardware in all Lines, House Furnishing Goods,
Haviland Ware, Lubricating Oils, Gasoline
and Distillate, Mechanics' Tools, Cordaee, Nails,

general assortment of groat variety.

-

Pacific Hardware
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WALTER 0. SM IH EDITOR.
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TlIK MIUUI A I'll CAN OAMI'AIK.N.

Intern! In the lkxr war tnriM attain
to General llnllrr who Is finding the
road to Lndyamlth no prltiiroM path
of dnlllnnco. Accomplished nt thin aol-dl-

Is nnd hrnvo ns hit men ataurcdly
arc they cannot do mlrnrltw; nnd to
forco tho passes of a range of moun-

tains which bristles with woll-sorve- d

Kn a nnd conceals somo thousands of
the best marksmen of tho world is n

task beyond tho nverngo capacity of
(ioncrnls who stand In tho front rank.
It was notlceablo In Napoleon's cam-
paigns thnt ho rarely ventured to make
war among mountains nnd when com-

pelled to do so, as In Spain, did not
add to his laurels. It was his strategy
to luro armies out of tho hills and In

trenched cities nnd meet them on tho
open plains where tho best maneuver
ing would win. In later wars attacks
on strong positions, especially on high
ground, havo been productive of dis-

couraging results In all cases where
the defending forco was nmplo and
knew Its business. How tho Union sol-

diers wore sacrificed In nssaults nt
Fredericksburg, Vlcksburg, Petersburg
and Port Hudson and tho Confederates
at Malvern Hill nnd Gettysburg; how
'i.-tlcb- cn was checked at Plevna nnd
Slilpua pass and kept there until ho

substituted strategy for charging
columns; how tho Doers havo hold out
against tho British on tho Tugcla nnd
tho Drltish against the Boors nt Lady- -

smith, Mnfcking nnd Kimberloy, are
circumstances which ought to rulo at
tempts to storm strong and well
manned defensive positions out of the
codo of civilized warfare, and bring
about tho substitution of strategy nnd
siege.

Happily tho strategic tecourse Ib now
being followed by tho Drltish General

His march on Illoemfontein
i has no moro Important object than to
weaken tho force confronting Duller
and to compel tho abandonment of tho
mountain range botween Natal nnd tho
Orongo Preo State. If Roberts
reaches Dlocmfontelu, Invests It and
starts a second army corps northward
on tho lino of tho railroad to Pretoria,
tho mountains which Duller is trying
to scalo will of course havo to bo
evacuated by Joubert's nrniy. Already
many Doers havo loft tuem; perhaps
enough have by this tlrao hurried to
meet Roberts to render tho task which
Duller has set for himself less desper-at- o

than it has been hitherto.
Tho crucial point in the present Drlt-

ish campaign ought to be 1 cached very
soop. A new point of contact must
noon appear In tho vicinity of Illoem-
fontein nnd the uumoilcal odds in favor
of Roberts will not bo so great us they
were at Paardcberg. Tho Btrength of
the Doers In the Free Stato is supposed
to bo about tho samo as that of Rob-

erts' present corps. It is possible the
Doors will shut themselves up in
Dlocmfontelu, in which caso Lord Rob-
erts will havo something of the same
kind of a problem to deal with that Dul
ler is meeting on the Tugela. It will
probably please him better if tho Doers
choose to come out in the open and
light, but one may safely-Imagin- e that
thoy will be too wary for that.

r

THE 1'OKTO KICO VOTK.

Tho Porto Rico tariff bill has pass-
ed tho Houso by a small majority and
has yet to run tho gauntlet of n vote In
tho Senate. If It s n law It will,
by automatic process, establish Porto
Rico as a colony. Organized as a Ter-
ritory, Porto Rico could not bo dis-

criminated against In the United States
tariff or pormltted to havo a tariff of
its own. The Constitution on that polut
is clear. Dut colonlally established
Porto Rico could go along under tho
same fiscal and other relations with
tho United States that Jamaica bears
townrds Great Drltain.

Tho relation which tho enactment of
th j Porto Rico tariff bill would havo
to tho future of Hawaii depends on
tho fate of tho Ciillom bill. If that
m.asuro becomes n law, Hawaii will
havo tho samo tniifT rights that nro

by Arizona nnd New Mexico.
That is to Bay our Imports or oxports
from and to tho United States cannot
bo taxed. On tho other hand if tho Ciil-

lom bill should fall, Hawaii would
probably fall into the colonial class
with Porto Rico, Guam, Tutulla and
tho Philippines nnd possibly Alaska.
So organized our sugar wou'd bo made
to pny duty on the Mainland nnd our
Inbor would bo left to our own methods
of regulation. Whatever gain m"ght
accruo from the labt-nam- prlvllogo
would bo moro than counterbalanced
by the loss in tho selling profits of tho
Island staple

Happily tho Culloni bill seems to be
holding its ground nnd, at last nc
counts, with favorable- - prospects for
the future.
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return the ralla, It It um improbable
iht a nw center of Infection haa bren
developed which will toon rail fur the
ipmedy of fire.

It mutt havo Ioiik since occurri'd to
the general public that there Is Immi-

nent need of rpeclnl laws governing
ihc construction nnd locution of stabler
In this city. As a plague center tho
average Honolulu stable belongs to
tho most serious type. For" want of
concrete Hoors, drains to carry away
.iqulds and somo proper nnd Immediate
disposition of manure, nnd because of
attractions such places havo for rats,
both brute nnd human, livery stables
and barns rcqulro n classification of
their own in tho building regulations
of Honolulu. Without attempting to
go Into all tho details, we think it
would be practicable to banish public
stables to tho extreme outskirts of the
city nnd rcqulro them to maintain cer-

tain standards of cleanliness. Owing
co the telephono nnd tho enso with
which stables may maintain olllces In

the heart of tho town, no Injury need
iccrue to tho business of liverymen by
compelling them to tako tholr barns
and stock Into tho suburbs. In tho
caso of tho Chinese stables, now In
quarantine, their location would havo
been fairly suitable, save for the prox
Unity to tho Jail; but with the average
livery stable the position is qulto dif
ferent.

It Is, of course, .a matter of the deep
est regret thnt another plague case lias
cut the record of clean dnys, but a
study of tho schematic chart published
in tlieso columns last week shows that
vho pestilence Is really nt a low ebb
and may soon bo expected to disap-
pear. Tho only thing to do Is to con-

tinue the fight, roniovo possible centers
of Infection, cxtlrpato plague npots,
keep tho town clean and prevent tho
election of Insanitary shacks.

MUMUIPAL GOVERNMENT.
Tho scienco of government Is a study

of the ages but that of municipal gov
ernment is comparatively now. It Is
only of latu that tho danger to the
whole body politic from tho dry rot of
groat cities began to attract the eyo of
the political student. In tho United
States municipal methods were nut se
riously pondered until Nev York City
supplied an Incentive in the Tweed
jcandals; and then begn;i a ferment of
ideas which early took tho concrete
form of tho Iirooklyn City Charter nnd
dually produced a largo number of ex-

ponent laws for tho government of cit-

ies of which the Charter of San Fran-jIsc- o

Is perhaps tho latest type.
It Is a recognition of the fact that

.ho scandals of city administration
aavo mainly como of divided responsl-uillt- y

that most of the reform charters
urn on tho pivot of ouc-mn- n power. It

vvas found that city departments an-

swerable In the mniu to themselves
ind remotely to tho grand jury, with
.ho Mayor restricted to nn advisory ca-

pacity or given a limited and overrul-ibl- o

right of veto, easily bred bad
government. When things wont wrong
'io one could bo punished. Usually
Jierc was n ling which took n hand In

ill schemes of plunder but In which
not a single member had so exceeded
the rest In wrong-doin- g that, when
exposure came, he could bo segregated
and put iu Jail; nor was It possible,
owing to peculiarities iu tho charter, to
punish all together. Tho result was a
saturnalia of misrule In which ono of-

fender hid behind another ami nil
skulked behind a crUs-cro- ss screen
made of the reddest of rod tape.

Citizens who wanted reform and who
believed It posslblo soon hit upon the
expedient of one-ma- n power. Of courtio
there was a tremendous outcry from
tho political beaBU of prey. Kvory scal-
awag In politics Inveighed against
"aristocracy" and "tyranny" iu the
veriest cant of socialism. It was point-
ed out that a Mayor with all tho say
would bo a graft from
O.d World despotism and an offenco to
representative government. For years
tho argument prevailed, but ns the
scandals of city government went
from bad to worso tho peoplo deter-
mined to try tho plan of concentrated
responsibility. "Let us frame a char-
ter," they Bald, "that will glvo tho May-

or power to appoint aud romovo tho
heads of municipal departments. We
can then look to him for good govern-
ment nnd if ho does not glvo It 'to us
he will nt least bo unable to shift the
responsibility upon other nhnulders.
Wo can hold ono man to account and
compel htm to do right or tako (ho risk
of Impeachment."

Iirooklyn was among tho first to get
a reform charter and a Mayor to
match. Tho incumbent was tho fa-

mous Seth Low, now president of Co-

lumbia University. After taking his
seat ho picked out the best men ho
could find to tako charge of tho mu-

nicipal departments and as a first stop
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AntricM ritlet which hart gqea la at
alt for municipal reform hurt copied
tho llnwkirii nrsnlMttBii. flrester
Ntw York hat Iwd to linve a more
complex aomewhat rsitmhllin
the govarnment of n State, but the
idea of one-ma- n power hat lnn meaa- -
urnbly prearrvod. Mayor Van Wyck
has rnoro personal authority MfUiIn hit
tphoro than Queen Vlotortn has In
hers. In the latest clinrtor,,thnt of
San Francisco, Mayor I'll elan exorcised
responsibilities of tho infitt definite
character. Ho appoints and 'dismissal
and so far, ns In tho other casos of
ono-ma- n authority, ho hna consorved
tho ends of good government. For tho
first timo In Its history San Francisco
Is a city whcr.o there Is n direct rela
tion between tho amount of money
raised by tnx and the sum Judiciously
and honestly expended.

Honolulu Is nearlng the time when
tho uppermost question 18 to bo the
municipal one. Whether tho Islands
are organized ns a Colony or a Terri
tory, tho cities and towns of tho fjroup
must have homo rule. Tho era of ulab
oratc paternalism haB been outlived. It
uonoovea us nil, therefore, to go into
tlin nf iirltf r m r ithl.lk..l Lmw okuuj ui iiiuuuin jiiuuicjjut cour-
iers with thoroughness and zeal so ns
to reach a seasoned Judgment when the
timo comes to adopt a local ByRtem.
Especially should wo consider the
question of an autocratic Mayor In the
light of our peculiar social develop-
ment and racial surroundings. Tho
reasons for nnd against should bo care-
fully weighed. It Is a propitious sign
that wo are beginning to have lectures
on municipal government, but a prop-
er stato of public spirit will not be
i cached until the subject becomes ab-
sorbing enough to enlist nil tho host
minds In tho country of whatever
shade of politics.

OUOl'EU ON KAUAI.
Tho people of Kauai aro Indignant

that II. K. Cooper should havo been
permitted to leave lioro for that island
without undergoing tho quarantine
which ho and his fellow-membe- rs of
tho Doard of Health Impose upon other
people. It Is n feeling, wo are bound
to Bay, that many Honolulu citizens
share. So deslrnble Is It that the
plague should not get lodgement umong
the other Islands, whero Asiatics nro
ninny null medical men fow, that noth-
ing but supremo necessity should lead
tho Hoard of Health to permit n single
Instance of personal

without quarantine restrictions
nnd safeguards. Furthermore It Is not
for that body to Ret an example of

to its own rules. Possibly,
In the case of Mr. Cooper, tho supreme
necessity existed. In which event, no
doubt, lie will come to tho rescue of the
Hoard with public explanations. We
..avo read that Mr. Cooper, spmo days
before ho left for Kauai on his mys-
terious errand, tried to have tho quar-
antine modified so as to conflno only
laboring men within Its limits while
giving what ho described us "tho best
people" or "tho bettor class of peoplo"
freeuom of movement. If that rulo
hnd been adopted Air. Cooper could not
now bo justly criticised for going to
Kauai, but It was rejected, ami under
sucli circumstances the only excuse for
.Mr. Cooper Is the supremo necessity we
have re.erred to. Did such necessity
exist? Was there any mandatory pub-

lic need which required tho Immediate
piesenco of .Mr. Cooper on tho Garden
Island? People living thero seem to
bo Incredulous on that point, Home go-

ing so far as to imputo speculative or
political motives to tho visit. Upon tho
Justico of this view wo cannot presume
to pass but It it is not tho proper one
btiroly Mr. cooper owes the reputation
ot tho Doard of Health and the natural
solicitude of the public an explanation.
The injurious theories raised ought to
bo explained away If possible and Mr.
Cooper now has tho lloor, If hu desires
it, for that purpose.

1

Fow peoplo who know all tho cir
cumstances will agree with .Colonol
Dlrd, late of Manila, that tho authori
ties were wrong In declaring this an
Infected port. In tho first place, tho
port was and to somo extent Is, Infect-

ed, declaration or no declaration. Sec
ondly, It tho authorities had not acted
as they did and mado proper safo-guard-

all Coast ports might have
been cioscti against Hawaiian pugar
ships. It was the thorough nnd drastic
handling of tho plaguo tram the first
that gavo outsiders confidence aid pre-
served our export trade. In n phraso
wo chose a loiaer financial evil to es-

cape a greater one.
4

If you want to travel in thos parts
or go to the Coast tho Doard of Health
has provided a way. Accept an Injec-

tion of plaguo prophylactic anc" stay
under observation seven days. If you
llvo you may then go whore you please;
If you don't you won't caro to travel
anyhow.
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nml mnt 1 hr f'm an ldi and
innililim lta t" whom t ! mind
naturally turn when atorlea of

and hn'd-m- a are reiorted In
a town to big ai thle mf, au. h profile
are dlBlcult to watch, t'nder ordinary
rtrcuinatantt of toa trawtlt ther would
aoon mafce tMmtelvea aearre, the

ftir inon of tlialr claaa btihg
hotter on the CoaM tlmn they nrt barn.
Dut wMh Ma tranult limited thoy nre
compelled to atay' nnd while In port
thoy nnturnlly do a grant deal of mis-

chief.
At present the ovll Is one to be en-

dured nnd, so far as pomiblo, guarded
ngnlnst by the extra vlgllnnro ot policp
and cu.zens. Hut every augury of the
disappearance of the plnguo Is made the
moro cheerful by the fact that It brings
tho day nenrcr when tho human flot-

sam nnd jetsam now gathered on tho
beach may be removed, nnd when Ho-

nolulu may, bo far as Infractions of the
criminal law are concerned, resume Its
customary Immunities.

The German Iconoclasts who weut to
hear and IiIfs tho Kaiser's now play nt
llerlln seem to have enjoyed the
chance to mortify him. Such opportu-

nities, owing to the texe mnjailc laws,

aie few and far between. Street crowds
cannot hiss the Emperor with-

out running rlskH ot a pollco or cavalry
charge; nor nro men permitted to dis-

parage his talents In the German press.
Dut when it come3 to sitting in u the-

ater and coughing down an Imperial
play, the field is wldo open. Even tho
Kaiser could not think ot arresting an
audlenco for not liking his dramatic
works. Probably the night of the pres-

entation brought out a largo body of
socialists Intent on getting even with
their sovereign, a feat which tlieyvscom
to have easily performed.

The drouth In Hawaii may bo irk-som- o

but it Is a minor matter beside
that In Southern California, which has
lasted for four years. Portions of that
fertile region, onco classed as good
farming country, arc said to have be-

come a desert, A great reservoir near
San Diego, capable of holding six bil-

lion gallons, has been dry and dusty
nearly all tho time since 1806 nnd has
ceased to bo a factor In determining
orchard values. At last accounts peo-

ple living in Southern California had
failed to tempt rain from tho clouds
by artificial moans and had fallen back
on prayer or emigration according to
whether they had to stay in tho coun-

try or were able to pay their way out.
1

Tho names of Justice Frenr, A. S.

Humphreys and Paul Neumann are
mentioned in connection with tho pres-

ent or prospective vacancy on tho Su-

preme bench. Tho friends of Mr. Frear
and of Mr. Neumann want him to suc-

ceed Chief Justico Judd, and tho friends
of Mr. Humphreys, In case of Justice
Frear's promotion, deslro him to be-

come an Associate Justice. Tho names
are nil strong and honorablo ones aud
any selection made from them will be
in line with tho high traditions of the
Hawaiian bench,

Tho offer of the Dlshop Estate to do-na- to

land for tho extension ot Pnuahl
street to Fort saves legal proceedings
aud makes tho Improvement reason-
ably certain. Not thu least gratifying
thing about tho pledge of gift is tho
ovldcncn it affords that tho Dlshop Es-

tate .means to do Its part in bettering
tho appearance and sanitation ot tho
city. It it keeps on in this way nnd
makes the best uso of its opportuni-
ties tho Estnto will not lack for public
appreciation nnd good-wil- l.

r

With a speed of ninety miles au hour
for tho new model automobiles tho
timo Is not far distant when even tho
long-distan- railroads will fcol tho
effects of the newest means of rapid
transit.

THE CABINET YESTERDAY.

Exocutivo AEkB for Dotails of Board
of Honlth Expenses.

Tno Cnbtnct met yestorday at thu
usual hour. Thero wcio prosont Pres-

ident Dole nnd Ministers Mott-Smltl- i,

Young, Damon und Cooper. Tho
minutes ot March 9th were read and
approved.

It was voted that Eleanor W. Davlos
nnd F, M. Brooks bo granted commis-

sions ns Notaries Public for tho l'irst
Judicial Circuit, upon passing satisfac
tory examinations boforc the Attorney
General.

It was further voted that tho Mlnlstor
of tho Interior bo authorized to grant n
light wine and beer license to K. .

Wiobko nt Nawlllwlll, Kauai.
Dr. C. H. Wood, President of tho

Hoard of Health, came In, nnd was nsk--
cd to glvo tho Incentive a statement
of tho amounts expended by tho Hoard
uiuer tho appropriation! nlrendy made
by tho Council of State, the gouornl
running expenses nt prosont and tho
estimated expenses for the future.

Tho nrltlih bark Helen Denny was Bl
days from Newcastle, She has 1,000
tons of coal for W. G, Irwin & Co.
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is the one specific which
cleanses the blood thorough-
ly. It acts equally ivcll for
both sexes and all ages.
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TELEGRAMS CONDENSED.

News of Const Files Abbreviated for
Quick Rending-- .

There Is smallpox at Truckeo, Cal.
.Xowark, N. J has had a. $1,000,000

ure.
Artist William Stott Is dead in Lon-

don.
Consul Hay's work at Pretoria goes

smoothly.
A strike of Chicago machinists is

impending.
There Is heavy foreign buying in the

New York cotton market.
The Rutland Hal. road Company has

secured an outlet to Montreal.
Tho sewer pipe makers have formed

a combine with $10,000,000 capital.
A railroad Is likely to be built be-

tween Salt Lake and Los Angeies.
Tho lattery of guns at Fort

Point, San Francisco, is now In place.
Archbishop Hennessy ot Dubuque,

who Is a victim of paralysis, is dying.
A great snowstorm Iu the Middle

West has been delaying railroad traf-
fic.

Porto Rico laborers have gono on a
.strike for a wage scale of & cents an
hour.

Tho National Educational Associa-
tion has met In annual conference at
Chicago.

Tho Third Avenue Railroad Com-
pany of New York has defaulted a
dividend.

There is strong opposition in tho
Iowa Legislature to the Hughes anti-pa- ss

bill.
A big plant for distilling water for

drinking purposes is to be established
at Cape Nome.

Gen. W. H. L. Barnes, the San Fran-
cisco attorney, ha been married to
Mrs. Anna Scott.

A rear end collision on tho Mluiourl
Pacific road near Independence, Mo.,
killed three and injured six.

Reprcsontativo Waters of California
has introduced a bill regulating inter-
est in nnd patents upon oil land.

The Houso of Commons by a vote of
100 to 17G rejected the second reading
of a bill limiting tho timo of labor of
undergiound miners to eight hours
dally.

The managers of tho San Francisco
Emporium have been robbed of several
thousand dollars by tho clerks whoso
duty was to put the payroll money Into
envelopes.

Hugh J. Grant of New
York was appointed temporary receiv
er of tho Third Avenuo Railroad Com-
pany by Judge Lacomho of tho United
States Court.

Tho Fifty-fourt-h Congress passed
378 piivato pension bills thnt became
lnws, and the Fifty-fift- h C03. The

Incrcaso per each bill In tho
Fifty-fourt- h Congress was $10.7-1- , and
for the Fifty-fift- h, $12.5r..

Tho bubonic plague has appeared on
the Island of Cozumct, off the coast of
Yucatan. It was brought from Brazil.
Quarantine officers In Mexico, the Gulf
States, Cuba and Porto Rico have been
directed to observe strict quarantine.

JAPANESE AOENT HERE,

Comos to Look Into tho Eire Louse p.
Of HIb Countrymen.

F. Hlral, secretary of tho Trade Bu-

reau of tho Foreign Department of tho
Japancso Government, has been here
learly a month, Investigating the losses
sustained by Japanese by the sanitary
fires. Ho has been specially sent by
his government nnd will render a full
report to It of the results of his In-

quiries. Hlral was for two years
clovo consul to Hawaii when Shlma-miir- a

was Japanese diplomatic and
consular representative.

Hlral's health has been bad since his
nriivnl here nnd ho has been most of
tho timo In the Queen's Hospital, Ho
will return to Japan on tho America
Mnru, duo hero tomorrow. Yestorday
ho said tlmi his mission was merely to
note the facts and write them out for
tho Japanese government's informa-
tion. Ho had nothing to do with tho
settlement of claims. Ho says that
thero Is a general fooling In Japan
that tho Japaneso nro discriminated
agitloat here nnd not fairly troated,

CASTRO'S NARROW ESCAPE.

An Attempt to Kill tro Vonozuolan
rrosldont.

CARACAS, Venezuela, Fob, 2S. Dur-

ing tho carnival procession yesterday
a Venezuelan fired two shots nt H,

Crlplnno Caatro without effect, Presi-

dent Castro was nfterwnrds acclaimed
by tho populace. Tho city la quiet.

General Crlplano Castro became
President of Venezuela In October lust
ns a result of successful revolution
against President Andrndc, who tied
from the ropubllc. Hut Castro wa? not
recognized as President by tho Unltod
States until November 20, 1899. Ha Ib
about 38 years old, Is woll educated
nnd la credited with being possessed
of ample means. Ho has been a strong
supporter of tha Liberal party,

SLIGHT ERROR

Humphreys Not Out for
ChiofJuslioo.

Paul Nuimnnn a CftaMnto far TJwi

Hwior and AndroWS fnrtsw
For n Lesser One,

A brum . Humphrey, attermr '
law, Iim not made miy efTtrt tfi nam
the nppfllnlmofit of elilof Juitlto of the
Suprsmo Court nt Uio 'llriilwy of Ha
wall. Humphreys dote not ngplre to
that exalted pocltlon, wilt not try to gei
It, would not tnke It If It wore offered
to h!m and wants pooplr to know that
his head Is of ItB normal bIp.o.

The Star of lost Saturday said that
Humphreys' campaign for the chief
Justiceship was being mnnngod by Geo
D. Gear. The Star tnld:

The petition now being nrrauged
will lin fnpu'ni flnil In l'nuliltfrf n. ..tiff
w.ll nsk directly for the shoes of Chief
justice j mm, wno lias already resign

f -f it

IIP

HON PAUL NEUMANN.

l4--f
ed. It Is understood thnt Mr. Gear laic
tho groundwork for the project befor-leavin- g

the national capital. As mat-
ters now Beem, Mr. Humphreys will
without a doubt, be appointed If peti-
tions control.

Humphreys denied tho truth of the
Star's statement yesterday und said,
"1 am not a candidate for the chief
Justiceship. I am a candidate for an
associate Justiceship, of which there
w,II bo three. Some days ago, George
Gear, a warm friend of mine, without
my knowledge or consent, circulated a
poitlon among the members of the bar,
asking tho administration at Washing-
ton to make me a Justico of the
Supremo Court.

"It was kind of Guar to do this nnd I

shall certainly back up his efforts aud
thoso of my well-wishe- rs who signed
tho petition. I understand that about
70 per cent of the active members of
the bar put their names to tho petition
I shall make every endeavor to gratify
my friends. I want very much to be a
Justico ot tho Supreme bench but I
havo not tho exalted opinion of myself
that the 'grapevine' In tho Star might
lead ono to believe.

"Thero nro more deserving lawyers
than myself for the candidacy In ques-
tion, My choice is Judgo Frear, Only
a few minutes ago a mini told mo that
Paul Neumann was out for the posi
tlon. A petition Iu ills behalf Is In clr
dilution, raid my Informant. I fee)
sure that the general sentiment of lhi
bar Is for Judgo Frear. For myseir,
I shall work vlgoroiiBly for tho minor
beat on tho bench."

Humphreys' assertions are proven
by a talk with his friends. They Bay
that they will be satisfied If hu Is giv
en an associate Justiceship, nnd that
thnt Is what they are seeking. JudgH
Perry, of tho Circuit Court, Is also am-

bitious to be a Supremo Court Justice,
if rumor does not speak fiilsoly. He
too, has friends and they nro planning
his campaign quietly but determinedly

Paul Neumann, Apeulclng for him-
self, expressed surprleo at the energy
ot those who would make him Chief
Justice.

"1 havo been Indisposed for eom
days," said Neumann, "nnd have noi
been noting much of the current gos-
sip, I am not u candidate, but of
courso a lawyer will take anything val-

uable ho can get.
Paul Neumann Is ono of tho best

known lawyers In tho Hawaiian Isl-

ands. Ho Is ns prominent In San Fran-
cisco, whom ho was ono of tho foun-
ders ot tho Bohemian Club nnd nlglily
esteemed. He has always been a lead-
er In politics nnd at tho bar. But his
genius for litigation and his political
sagacity, though great, nro equnlled by
his rare good bciuo, Ills generosity, ge-

nial spirit and honesty of purposo and
effort. That ho will mako a strong con-

testant for tho honors his friends
would thrust on him, Is a matter of
courso,

Cano Fiold Burnt.
WAIMANALO, Marcji 12, 1900. On

Thursday last a cano fire occurred nt
Wnlmnnnlo In which about seventy
acres wero burnt. There was a high
westerly wind at tho timo and a spark
from tho locomotive ignited tho trash
on tho western edges of tho cano
Within ouo hour tho wholo Held was
comumed, Manager (1, Chalmers
thinks that by grinding night and day
thoro will bo im loss. At this date
one-thir- d of tho burnt cano hna boen
ground,

A now monthly will bo published
soon n Honolulu by Mrs, Helen Wilder
Crnft In tho Interests of the Society for
the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals,
It will be called tho "Humane Educa-
tor," and yesterday Mrs, Crnft re-
ceived many ndvanco subscriptions. It
Is her hope thnt eufllclent profits will
be realized from tho magazine to sup-
port the society wjtbout othor solicita-
tion of friends,



ONE CASE

Iwiloi Plague Patiwit in

Pest House.

THREE SUSPECTS MISSING

. Delirium Tronions Creates a Scare.

Wood's Prompt Action al
Suspected Premises.

H

.

(Proxu Monday's Dully.)

K :; :; :; r. ;. ; r. r; a
2 a. m. Oho ojwo of plaguo

was reported yesterday. AJi
Jan, Chinaman, aged 20, was
iakun from Chinese stables ail
Jwliul ro.nl, makal side or Oabu
prison, about noon. Ho Is In
tho iiestliouso In critical con-

dition. The Jnfivted promises
are quarantined. Chinese sin- -

hies across tho roail arc also
under guard an auspicious.

U Three persons are reported
U mlsing under suspicious cir--

cumstunrcs.
ii Levy Is stlJI In a serious con- -

U dltlun.
t. Armstrong Smltli has left the
U postbouso ami Is nmv In iiiarin- -

tine at Kallhl.

Si Si Si SiSi ti u ; S. !

.

.Sunday continues to Hvo un to Its
reputation as a day on which plague
caes aro out to occur. Another case
pf plague was discovered yesterday
morning In a cottage among some Chi-

nese fltaules on tho IwlIeJ road, makaJ
Hide at the Oaliu jirlsoi).

About 10 o'clock in tho morning Dr.
Miner was fiummoned to kcq Ah Jan,
malo Chinaman, 20 ypar old. He
found the man on the road leading to
t'ao slaughter bouse In tbe cottage
uljove dracrlhed, examined him and
camo to the conclusion that tho case
was a try suspicious one, and report-
ed It immediately to tho Hoard of
Health.

Dy noon Ah Jan bad been removed
to the pesthouHc and shortly afterward
Dr. Wood and Dr. Hoffmann examin-
ed tho patient. Although Dr. Hoff-
mann stated at that time that be was
not prepared (o say that It was a cace
at plague, subsequent statements made.
Jjy both Dr. Hoffmann and Dr. Wood
make It almost certain that tho case Is
oao of plague. Ah Jau Is In a very ex-

citable condition, blfl temperature
ranging from 103 to 10J; bo lias been
given an Injection of sorim and js on-

ly partially conscious.
As soon as tbe case was discovered

guards were stationed uround tbe
prcmlccs from which Ah Jim was tak-
en.

These premises arc on the left-han- d

side of the road going towards tho
(daughter house, only a few hundred
yards beyond tho Jail. Tbe buildings
for the most part are Inhabited by

Chinese. Htablcs aro included
In tho lot and it was one of tho em-

ployes of theo stables who was taken
to tho pesthouse.

There was considerable discussion
fimong people around health headquar-
ters yesterday as to whether Dr. Minor
would receive the 1100 reward olfcred
by tho Hoard of Health for tho report
of genuine cases of plague. This Is tho
first case since tho reward was offered

much Interest Is manifested. There
seems to bo some doubt whether phy-
sicians are Included among those eli-

gible to receive tho reward.
It was thought yesterday morning

that thero were two suspicious cases
pf sickness besides tho above. Ono
turned out to ho a case of delirium tro-inci- w

in a very violent form mid tho
other proved to bo nothing at all. Dr
Joho attended tho cue of drunk; ho
had to go up Man o.i valley to find Ills
patient; Bam Kuaolo was the man,
Kuaolo Is an Hawaiian, 19 years old;
his sickness was II rot reported by
Minister Cooper. The Hick man was
in a most helpless condition, w.h un-

conscious and puMo almost ununtlce-abl- e.

Tho other supposed suspicious
caso proved no cubo; It was rrported
fiom Kallhl valley.

Three Missing Suspoctti,
Tho following communications woro

received at the Hoard of Health yes-

terday, concerning persons missing un-

der suspicious clrcumstancCH:
March J, 1900.

Hoard of Health.
Gentlemen: Our Inspectors today

report two persons missing under sus-
picious circumstances. Tho moro im
portant cuso Is detailed on tho annex-
ed report of J. (I, I'ratt, and wo have
notified W, H. Fisher of the district
where tho man lives, His foreman re-
ports that ho complained of lumps un-

der hla arms.
Tho other caso Is tho following re-

port from Henry 1'otura
apanaS, under C. U Crabbe, Inspector
district 17):

Ah Hong, coolc for II, C. I'lluger,
was not fooling well tho last two duy,
and this morning ho left tho house;
(iupposcd to huvo gone to a Chinese
Btoro corner Hotel anil Union streot.

In this caso also wo bavo notified
tho other Inspector (F, J, Cross), hut
wo roport thoso to you In caso you
wish to take any Independent action
in trying to And the men,

CimiiNfl' SAN. COM.,
a, M. HAM.QU, Swretury.

Honolulu, March 11th, 1300,
Citizens' Sanitary Committee,

(lentlemeni N, I.aeus-l- a

(Huckfttld & Co,) repoits I.ouls lloss
ua haying been nhsent from his place
of employment, "working on Ilnokielil'i
now hulldliig" for past thrco days, Tho
foreman nf tho work, Mr. Harrison, re-
ported to Mr, Mcusta (hut Mr. Hoss
Itad been until recently living In e--
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t th tablo. Pos lrt Uirew
on i lila mmnls around thr lot contain-Jii- r

Chinese Rtnblns. lotlglnc boniOo.
eottH. . opiwMtP tbe Work from
tvbl(4i Ah Jnn was taken; h jilnced
six men on Kimrd. tnkluc onn from
acroci, the rimd to add to the iiumbet
b bnd broiiRht from ton-n- . Poverl
H.iwnilatis Binding In the road In front
on the siisMctil promUcs wui ordered
Instdo nnd one or two Chinamen who
bolongfid there, hut who n ere evident-
ly nnxioiiB to get nwny, woro hustled
Insldo tho lines by the watchful Fox,
much to tholr extromo disgust. Tho

of the locality were taken
completely by surprise nnd hemmed In
boforc tbey know that their homos weri
even uixlur suspicion. IlosidtM Hie
Chinese (.tables, .this lot coutalus tn or
n dozen hinallrr buildings, among
which Is r. good sized building evident-
ly a lodging house, upuaxls of a hun-
dred jpcihoiih 1U In theeo Mrutlures.

Tho stables adjoining tho house
where Ah Jau lived, on the h.'ft-hiui- d

ldo of th Jwllel road, are directly
opposite the stalilw on the I'lght-hau- d

side of tho road which were put under
guard last night. Iwth lilac are now
In strict quarantlni;, nobody being nl-- i
lowed In or out at either establish
ment. I'eonle from the' two localities
havo been In the luiVIt of p.uMlng to
and fro, and persoiiH sleeping on one
tide of tho road, In kiiiio cases, were
employed on tbj other.

.A hack Is mlnslng from the stables
ou tho left-han- d side of tho road. So.
31 vub taken from thoso stables at an
early hour tcrday morning, before
tbe Ah .I,in case was dlHcovered, aud
Its driver has not yet .returned, al-

though he left word when ho took bin
departing that be would he back In tho
afternoon. Tho toljco are looking for
No. U and think It J JlkeJy that the
drher lias been warned of tho quaran- -

tlno ajvd l attempting to evade being
hold. Four hacks aro now in tho sta
hies Jiiht mentioned and ten borbfs ure
also sheltered there. Krom tno piem-Ise- s

atitfm tho road several persons,
horses and hacks aro missing; but It
Ik expected that they will vpry quickly
be apprehended by the police.

Saturdays Hoard Meeting.
On Saturday afternoon at II o'clock

tho Hoard of Health held lis regular
dally meeting, tho following being
present: President Wood, Dr. Kniorsoii,
Misrs. Ixiwrey and Smith.

Dr. Wood announced after tho resid-
ing of tho minutes of the previous
meeting 'that ho had appointed Dr.
I'ratt to act as xanltary inspector of
buildings. Tho President thought
that Dr. Pratt should bo commissioned
as a sanitary olilcer of tho Hoard, as
his position was really more executive
than that of an ordinary inspector.
and that ho should be clothed with
tht necessary authority required to
take tho matter of violations of tho
Hoard's regulations Into the courts;
and that It would bo a good plan to
havo Dr. Pratt's duties definitely de-
fined by tho Hoard, Tho Hoard ap-
proved tho President' action.

Dr. Wood also announced that Dr.
Camp had been assigned as assistant
In tho bacteriological department to
Dr. Hoffmann, on tho latter gentle-
man's recommendation.

Tho following additional report on
shipments was adopted by tho Hoard:
Your committee on shipment of freight,
after several meetings with the trans-
portation companies and Interviews
with merchants, deslro to uyiko a sup-
plementary report upon the subject.

It seems Impracticable to arrange
for hot air disinfection on account of
tho cost of installing a proper plant,
anil also on account of the time which
would ho required to get Into op-

eration.
Wo thercforo suggest that If any

merchants desire to mako shipment of
goods, which will not eland the acid
disinfection or sulphur fumigation,
that they mako tholr own arrange
ments for hot air disinfection at the
plant already in operation, and that
a certificate of uch disinfection from
there uliall allow of tho shipment with- - J

out further treatment, provided that
goods shall bo convoyed on covered
trucks from said plant to point of ship-
ment.

Wc would also suggest that hlp-me- nt

ho allowed of other goods than
formerly provided for, namely: That
goods of American and European man
ufacture or production, other than in
original casos, bo allowed, provided
that all goods shall bo loosely packed
In containers which shall have open
air Bpaces equal to ono-clght- li of tho
surface, to permit tho frco access of
fumes to all parts of tho containers;,
and goods so packed bo treated with
sulphur vapor for a period of twolvo
hours, or hot nlr for ono hour,

Arrangements have been nmilo by
which tho transportation companies,
under direction of olllcers of tho Hoard
of Health, will attend to tho add dls.
infection at tho point of shipment, and
recolvo freight for sulphur fumigation
at tho P, M. 8, 8. Co, wharf and trans-
fer tho samo from thono points, making
a charge therefor, Tho hot nlr disin-
fection must bo iirovldod for, as Indi-
cated above

r.ottr From Wnlluku,
i Th following anniiuuiilcatlm) from

C, II. WolU, Walluku, was hrouglit to
the utUmtlon of tho Hoard;

Walluku. Maul, March 0, 1 000.
J)r. C H. Wood, ITenliJont Hoard of

Health, Honolulu,
Deur Sin Havo Just rolunied from

Kuliulul, whore I ;net Dr, WeiWIok,
a nd ho requested mo o try omj get it
letter to you by this mail, nddng you

M.
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Hltltr lir Yatir hm.tr Mid ln. .

liotts roe!! yHttoNftj-- . 1 at oi,
umetf tlM work of buHdlus the i.a

priKii imtm. I ins morning J. called a
mUiiR of th SAHItary Osmmltirv and
mUe all Hocuetmry arraHgwnutus r..i
oouiilUng Ute weik. 1 think by Bun
day night all the loueos wilt b com
plete. Today 1 bnvo arranged to iikac
Hourly thrco-.quarto- rs of tho )opiMiiiu
Into the detention camp. A few of the
white families will he pui In outlay
now under construction at the umii
aud will be randy In two or thre
ilay.

After miiio de.Uberation I decide.! to
use corxuguted Iron for tbe rat-pro-

fence. Jt will cost about ono-tMr- d

mora than wood, but wo havo arrang-
ed to use tho Iron without punching
holes jn it, so there win no no iroume
in "oiling It back to tho plantations at
about llrtit cost. Hy using the lines or
fences now standing wo can saro hun-
dreds of polls and it will cost rcarcolj'
anything except for labor. Tho shoots
of Iron aro nlaced vertically, bulng
sunk Into the ground about fifteen ij

Inches, and tho edges overlapping,
which gives a fence that Is, I think,
almolutcly rat-pro-

Tho new cottages jvo aro building
will no doubt he available for laborers'
quarters and Mr. Baldwin tells me that
he 1 quite sure tho plantations will bo
willing to tako Uiom at a reasonable
price after tho Government 1b through
with them. Tho campaign against
rots will begin Jukt as soon as the
fence Is completed.

All trallle through tho town has
been stopped for bouio time. The In-

spectors at Walluku ore keeping up a
careful canvass aud are making a new
census, to Include tho people wo re
cently released from tho camp. I see
by tbe papem that the Maul mall has
been at Honolulu; this
seems to mo unnecessary, for I havo
given special care to tho matter and
foW certain that all mall matter leav
ing here in well fumigated (or a period
of from four to six bourn.

The general health Is good and there
aro no cases of sickness In either the
camp or town. Tho Chlnete freight
ou hoard the steamer Cleveland will
be taken back to Han Francisco, hut
tho steamer Is loading with mi gar at
Klhel. The greatest problem wo have
to meet Is tho feeding of tho quaran-
tined peoplf. Hut for tho splendid co-
operation of If, P. Haldwln, matters
would move very slowly at times, but
be appreciates the Bftuatlon readily
and acts without hesitation. Tho load- -
lug of tho Centennial with mig.ir was
carried out in a eatisfaclory manner
and I think It will meet the approval
of tho United .States authorities. If
desirable to fumigate tho malls with
formaldehyde, a nuiiply must bo cent
over, for thero Is none obtainable here.

I hanking you for kind asmirances,
etc., I remain, respectfully.

C. U OAltVIN.
P. 8. Another dead rat was found

near tho warehouse this morning but
have not had time to examine it yet.

Lahaina, Maul, .March 7, 1900.
Ui. C. H, Wood, Prosldent of Hoaid

of Health, Honolulu.
Dear Sir: There have been no

deaths and no suspicious case since
February 25th.

HiMpectfully yours,
I)H. UAItVIN,

Per DUNN

Hana Heard From.
Next in his tile of correspondence Dr.

Wood Ionic up the following:
liana, .Maul, .nurcii ft, 1900.

Jr. C. H. Wood, President Hoard o.
Health, Honolulu, II. I.

Dear bir: At a mcutlng of tho agouti
if tno Hoard of Health of tho district
f Hana, Maui, consisting of Dr. It. J
.JcUoitlguii, K. 8, murdrum and
.Vittrock, held h'tdiruury 21, It was

to organize a local Health Hoard
'ict for the good of the district o.

Jiaiui.
Dr. SicCettlgau wan elected chairman

and Hugh Howell was appointed secre
tary.

Much valuable work has been dano
already by tho several agent above
mentioned, Individually, who received
tho unanimous upport of tho Hana
Cltly-ei- Sanitary Committers at a muss
meeting hold February 11, but, owing
to tno almost utter isolation of this dis-
trict from tho remainder of Maul, from
It geographical position, lack of roads
aim infrequent steamer commtinlca
tlon, It was deemed nocoBsary, In order
10 carry on tno woric ot oanitary

and of guarding tho landings and
roads, to act as nu organized body with
olllclul recognition as hiicIi from the
Hoard of Health In Honolulu,

Thercforo, tho iiMderBlgned hereby
respectfully request of tho Hoard of
Health tho following:

1, OHIcluJ recognition ns tho Harm
Health Hoard with full powers to net,
to bo governed of course by tho existing
regulations of tho Hoard of Health.

'.', notification of their oetM already
ilono, and undnr way, us follows: A
Kstfiblljghnient of stationary guard on
all tho roads nt either end of the dis-
trict mid at other principal points

to prevent tho Influx of people or
goods from tho Infected side of Maul.
II Patrol guards between principal
points throughout the district to pre-
vent Imllscrlml'iute traveling and con-
gregation of Individuals.

of all Imvii through the illstrlot
oxcept hy passes, Thin cniiBW no hard-
ship, as responsible persons In onch
smull settlement have hm aulhorlsd
lo iRpiio such passes, of
all freight that comes to any port of
the dlslrlet by sea, j? Thorough eanl-lutlo- u

of nil camps, dwellings, (.tables.
etc., In the dUtrJet. Thl work Is iniiJer
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HOI.MSTKIt DltUO CO., Agents.

way now, and the nxpenso Is borne by
tho property ounor and teimntB. A
coinmltieo has charge of It and works
without pay F-- Iloum: to house In- -

.sjiecllon
II. The pajnicnt of a jiortlon of the

expenses Incurred In tho above men-
tioned work by tho Hoard of Health.
Wo have a standing committee out
gathering njbscrlptlonH In tho dbitrlct,
and present rwults Indicate that we
can pay ubout one-thir- d of tho amount
per month. Wc ask that tho Hoard pay
two-third- s. Hncloscd pleaso find atato-nic- nt

of oxiifliiBi'B for tho month of Feb-
ruary, amounting; to IC90.00.

If, as vo have reason to hopo by your
statement to Dr, McRettlguu by tele- -
phono .from Knhulul, tho Hoard of
Health will assist iw In defraying these
exiicntes, pleaso send us some blank
Uoanl in Health vouchers hy return
mall so that wo can present our bills
in proper shape.

I. Wo also request the appointment
of Mr. Hugh Howell ns an additional
agent of tho Hoard of Health.

Wo wlab It distinctly understood that
tho above requests aro not miido with
any idea of acting or with tho desire
of nctlng, In opposition to tho Hoard
of Health, In whom wo havo the utmost
confidence, but that, solely ou account
of our isolated position, wo deem It
desirable to havo tho power of Inde
pendent action.

Ybura very respectfully,
TIIp Hana Health Hoard
II. .1. McOKTTIGAN, M.D.
K,08. OJEHDKUM.
F, WJTTnOClC.

Hugh Howell, .Secretary
Maui Sanitary Comtnittou.

Next In order camo tho roport of a
meeting of the Maul Sanitary Commit-
tee. It Is, In full, as follows:

At a meeting of tho Sanitary Com-mltte- o

of Maul, held at tho Custom
Houso In Knhulul, March 9th, tho fol-
lowing members were prcsont; Dr.
(larvln, in tho chnlr; 1). C. Lindsay, 8.
M. Haldwln, Dr. WInslow, Dr. Wcddlck,
O. II, Welhi, II, P, Haldwln, W, J, I.ow-rl- o

and J. D. W. Zumwalt.
Tho following resolutions woro pre

sented nnd passed:
Moved that we approve tho resolu-

tions passed by tho Hoard of Health
and prorced to carry them out to tho
best of our ability. Carried.

Moved that an executive committee
of three bo nppolnted by tho chnlr to
carry out tho resolutions of tho Hoard
of Health. Carried.

According to tho foregoing resolu-
tions the following persons were ap
pointed: II. P, Haldwln, W. J. Lowrlc
and C. H. Wells.

Moved that tho question whothcr Mr.
Wadsworth bo allowed to tako any-
thing nut of Kahnliil ho left to Dr.
(larvln.

.Moved that a record of all tho acts
done hy the executive committee bo
kept by tho rocretury of tho Sanitary
Committee. Carried.

Tho executive committee visited the
grounds nnd decided where to put the
rat-pro- fenco.

J. I.. W. ZUMWAI.T,
Secretary.

Colonol Illrd's Opinion,
Colonel Hlrd, chief of transport ser-

vice, who passed through on tho flacllc
from Manila, mated to Colonol Ituhlen
that In his estimation Honolulu was
doing herself a great Injury by tho
quarantine. Ho said that in Manila,
where thoro were flvo cases of plaguo
to one here, thero had been no com-
mercial notice taken of tho dlsoaso. A
Manila paper of recent dato statoa
that on account of tho plague In Ho-
nolulu nu ships at Manila were loading
for hern.

Honolulu, II, I March 10, 1.000.

Iteport of oases of Htihonlo Plaguo
In Honolulu to week ending March 10,
1900:

OS

vwbk omiuitf March 10,
1900 ,

Total number
data ,,,,,,, (Mm to

In the hoipltn this data,,

Cnsw.Dttatlai.
Previously reported

0

0B
0

50

HEYNOLDa,
Kxeciitlvti Olilcer Hoard Health

0

CO

0. II,
nf

The fl'londs of Mr, find Mrs, llniud,
whiMt inorrlugs In niinoniiod In
other column, will he uurmtMy sur
prised, 'Hie hupp union U the result
of n;i nfiquajntnns begun In Kureku,
Onllfrs'nlu, Tim mulmuhlo younif onu
nlo will have (ho hearty wnijnilul'
ilon of mwiy wio Imve known them
on th I'aelile goast am) In thU oily.

100AL BfinVIVIHS.

J IV-- J In NMtw r, fM.ii. n(
Mi',i. oM HrtWtMMlC 4 t.HTi.
n t ihHr ritMir .

I ! tNiMtHi Ahmnm Mm ui
i".Un t lain Mrl tkM MriNn,
.hotb h.T vlMlp UM to Uw Mill

Vivom. IMWIWHM rMHHtfWlili
MM Inw hrtlffH .it Ml M U.l
r koM aJltnR Dip bhMi ! Ihr

Armni.MiR Hiulth win Mt , IA1

.MUlllllllk .h.,1. ..I III M tlM AmmZ II l- -L '
. ti. cimidiNP ion. h.-t- i t MMfcwa! CtmH , . . ,

mi). Maui, luiuawy tlM lNclnf
... iiohoiutii. ih. mii SILVUR. GOLD PILL lib

W t rj to ttf iOLID 00LD.

Iiuto (), poMoMoa cmploi'p, j IJV n Jfnll lint ami tell them
... minirnni will! a DrMUW 9f ! , "' ri.,hl .,..,,
i..ilth from overworli. mM has hra

oiM-iie.- i to take r ionit HMttoa from
111! dllllAS.

Hi" Miii Ik authority for the Hiiti-nm- it

Hut Aitoinoy A. . Humphn-ya- ,

n.uk.-- li) (i.H)ijtfl ), (leai, will bo a
-- i long . iiiidldntp for tbe Chief Jiutlco-shi- p

of Hawaii.
Hiiny I'll n I, at one time lionUunin

on the llenulngton and well known
here, write that ho U on tho way
bonii'. When ho wroto bo was ou the
Solace at Yokohama.

Chief James Hunt or tho Honolulu
Flro Department, who was suspended
frpm duty, somu days ago, boa bcou re-
stored to his olllco, and nHtimod his
regular duties yesterday.

Word comes from Knunakakal that
work on tho American SiiKiir Com.
pany'a plantation Is being pushed rap-
idly. A hundred men aro omnloved
grading, dosiuos carpenters and me-
chanics.

Tho moving of 130 Orientals aud Ha- -
wallana from Iwllei to battery
yesterday afternoon attracted much at
tentlon. 'buses and carriages .

woro utilized aud tho parties nmdo
merry ou the trips.

William Kster, charged with tho I

murder of Toyo Jackson, apiiear.-- in
tho Court yesterday morning.
As tho principal witness, Cockett, was
uuauio to no piuscnt, tho cao was post-
poned until .Monday next.

The bed rock being run In
the lao valley, Maul, for tho Walluku
Sugar Company has progressed lf.0
f.vt a How of twenty miner's .'month
InebiM has been de eloped. Tho '

will ho carried for a quarter of u tulle.
Clins. S. Desky wiltea fiom San

Francisco that bIiico his arrival thero
lits ban been very busy assembling tho
material of tho Paclllo Heights electric
railway and power plant to bo Install-
ed. Tho machinery, ho Bays, will bo
shipped within a month.

Dr. A. H. Carter of Makao, ou tho
other slilo of this Island, In reported
very Blck. Dr. Wnyson has obtained
permission from tho Hoard of Health
to go to tho sufferer, taking with him a
trained nurse. Dr. Wnyson leaves for
tho other side this morning.

Tho receipt of tho following dona-
tions to tho Chlncsu Relief Fund aro
gratefully acknowledged hy Ylm Quon,
tno treasurer: cutis, J. Flshol, $10:
Cal. Feed Co., Mil., $50; C. Urcwer &
Co., Ltd., $250; E, O. Hall & Son, Mil.,
$100; W. W. Dlmond & Co., Ltd., $100;
Ed. Hoffsuhlacgor & Co., Ltd., $50;
J. S. Wnlkor, $2C. Total $590.

C. II. Mann, who when nu employe
of the llolllster Drug Company, devel-
oped a penchant for pilfering from tho
utoro In which ho spent most of his
waking hours, will, stay a year ou the
reef. Yesterday Judge i'orry in tho
Circuit Court sentenced tho drug-lovin- g

clerk to Imprisonment at hard la-

bor for that term and also to pay tho
costs of Ills conviction. .Mann was con-
victed of thievery In tho Pollen Court
hut sought to have IiIb fato by
an appeal to the higher tribunal.

Ji flu UJiK - BREDjfR2i&StfesBSEggs for Hutching.

PUHE HUED Fowls and Eggs for
salo at all seasons from tho following
varieties:

English Grey Dorking, Hlack Min-
orca, Harrcd Plymouth Hocks, Hud
Ijcghorn, Hrown Leghorn, White Leg-
horn, Pcklii Ducks and Hronze Tur-
keys.

I nm constantly In receipt of no
'Importations from tbe best known

etnihiB,
Eggs properly packed and fowls well

crated.
Prices furnished on application.

WALTER C. WEEDON,
Eastlawn, Piinnhou, Honolulu. 11. I.

AND

Steamers compaulcB call
port on tho dates below mentioned:

FOR JAPAN AND CHINA:
1000

AMERICA MAHU MARCH 14

PI3KINO MARCH 22
OAELIC MARCH 30
HONOKONO APRIL 7
CHINA APRIL 11
DOHIO APRIL 21
NIPPON MARU MAY 2

DE JANEIRO MAY 10
AMERICA MARU MAY 20
I'EICINfl JUNE r.

OAHI.IC JUNE 13
HONOKONO MARU JUNE 21
CHINA , JUNE 'i'i

......... ......... .....,..
,,

The Elgin
mm

WONI.It'K AirANDAHO
colt iimii Kiminr?it.

mrrr if n ll'rtrr A.

tolaw"" pl4W8mW
ckWl

in

trKo..iuilGKLh,
i!,',ii,U,iM AISD

hnrr

wagons,

Police

tunnel

tunnel

altered

MULTltY!

MARU

JilMIXS tmrkuirtnhl'
HLdhWS reach you right.

Elgin rtaml for what t riyht in
lime trc;i'iij nvti lading titalitics
and that in why we are right in push'
ing the Elgin Watch.

H.F.WICHMAW
BOX 3J2.

Wildcrfs Steamship Co. Ltd

!r. S. IWNAU.
Ou nnd nflor Tuesday, Nov. C, the

steamer KINAU will sail from Hono-
lulu on Tuesdays at 12 noon.for Kauna-kaka- l,

Lahalna. Maalana lt.iv
camp j Makenn, Kawalhao, Mahukona, Lau- -

phoehoe and Hllo.

and

Helurulng, will Ball from Hllo odliidays at 2 p. m. for ubovo namedports, arrlvlnc Honolulu n. a,....,.
days.

S. S. CLAUD INF,
Will leavo Honolulu ovcry Tuesday

nt ft p. in., touching at Lahalna. Knhu-u- l,

Nahlkii, Honn, Hnmoa Klpa-liiil-

Maul. Itoturnlng, touches at
nhovo named portB, arriving nt Hono-
lulu Sunday mornings.

win can at Nuu, Koupo, onco cacb

S. S.
Sails ovory Monday for Kaunakakal,

Kuinulo, Muunulol, Knlaupapa, Lahul-n- a,

Honolua, Olownlu. Itoturnlng,
nt Honolulu Saturday mornings.

This company reserves tho right if
mako changes In tho tluio of dopart.
uro nnd arrival of its Bteamors WITH-
OUT NOTICE, and It will not be re-
sponsible for any conBoqueuces arising
therefrom.

Consignees must be tho Landing!
to rocelvo tholr Freight; this Company
will not hold ltsolf responsible for
frolght after it has been landed.

Llvo Stock recolved only nt ownr'i
risk.

This Company not he responsible
for Money or Valuables of p.isaeugn
unicss piaceu in tho care of Pursers,

Passengers aro requested to purchaa
tickets beforo embarking. Those fall-In- g

to do bo will bo BUbJcct to mi ad-
ditional chnrgo of tweuty-flv- o per cant

Tho Company will not bo liable foi
Iobb of, nor Injury to, nor delay In, th
dollvory of baggago or nersonal offset
of tho passenger beyond tho omount of
tiuu.uu, unless the value of tho saaie
bo declared, at or beforo tho Issuo of
tho ticket, and freight is paid tlusroon.

All omployocs of tho Comnmy ur
forbidden to receive frolght without de-
livering n shipping receipt therefor In
tho form prescribed by tho Company
nnd which may bo seen by shippers up
on application to tho pursers ot th
Company's steamers.

Shippers aro notified that If frolght !
shipped without such recolpt, It will
bo sololy nt tho risk of tho shipper.

C, L. WIO.HT, Prosldont.
CAPT. T. K. CLAKKI3, Port Supt.

CHAS. BREWER & CO.'S

New York Line.
Ship "Challenger" will sail from

Now York for Honolulu on or about

10, 1900.

For freight apply to
CHAS. HUEWER & CO.,

27 Kilby Streot, Hoston,
Or C1IA3. HHEWEIt & CO.. LTD.,

Honolulu.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co:

Occidental & Oriental Steamsnip Co.

of the abovo will at
or about

RIO

,,...........................,,.
,,,...,.....,,,....,,...,,.,

at

nnd

at

will

April

Toyo Kisen Kaisha:
Honolulu and leave tbit

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

iiihonokono maru march itchina march x4
okkj march iirio he janeiro april 1

COITIO APRIL 17
AMERICA MARU APRIL JT
I'KKINO MAY I
OAELIC MAY II
HONOKONO MARU MAY I
CHINA , ,,,,, MAY 2f
DORIO JUNE s
NIPPON MARU JUNE IK
RIO HE JANEIRO JUNE XI
COPTIO JUNE J6
fMMMMMMMHIMtMMIMMMMtlM'
tMIMIMI'MMf MMHMIIttMMMMf'l

Tor etmerQl Information apply to

HI. MAOKFELD A Ocl'd.U



EPIDEMIC Of CR

fCMDIIfliirri frnffl pIW I I

Rflat aaaxt ahm the p; lm i'iijt haaf.
Inn wnIO tatia p1f

Onkott Telia the DalAtla.

lunar tk'i 1.1I1I tha pour h d

wory of ilw Incident hMding up
to the attack on lDrttr. tl Mid that
lio and Jack win uw In mm) ami of lb
l'aclflc Milonti for quite h whlla Satur-
day evening Itefor 0 o'fkwk. Owkett
hlmpolf rantaMea lo having tskan four
drinks, but lie iloon not know how
many Jnckeon linil tnkeu.

"Wc were outside Hie saloon on Klnc
street miking when Ester approached
us. Ester risked .l.irkson to lenil lilii)
a dollar until Monday, whin lir sold
bo would give him n dollnr nnd a

I v. . .
i ui

i." i '

.UP!
.". . . i . '

:ti
m

. .1 ' r "

I "77iff
' ' V ff

.,''' t

THE KNIKK WIEUDED BT THE
NEORO. '

-
quarter, the quarter being fdr Interest.
I ddn'l think tbat Jackson knew E6ter,
as he said, 'I can't loan you tiny inonoy.
I don't know you.' '

"The negro replied, 'The bartender
knows1, mo, and If you will let mo ppeak
to him, I can get It from him.' Jackson
made some reply, 1, don't know Just
what, and Ester walked Into the sa-
loon. I said to Jackson that It was
foolish to lend a man money that was
nnt i, friVn.1 , it, fihn,i V 'min .h" iTBr r

". int rSr 'tIn Mr wW in ,.iv Thn

U. for tl o dollar. I told thn bartender .

before Jackson am) Ester not to trust
Ester tin Jackson's say.

"This brought on warm tall: and
names were passed to and fro. Ester
passed out the door that led Into tho
alloy. We went nfter him."

Hqw the Murdor Happoned.
Bartender Trench corroborates

Cockett's statement of what wont on
in tho saloon up to this point nnd fuf
ther happenings ho did not sec. I'o
llccman Halclau, who was midway bo
tween Nuuanu and Bethel streets on
Kins street, saw the three men rami!
vonnlnrr mi, nt tl.n ..'In. It...-....- . ..

ing closest to the negro.
Cockett continues, "I saw Jackson

knock down Ester with his fist Lwlce.
My nlm was to, prevent qny moro trou- -

of

iruui over ins ucan. mm
with n wild cry of "Auwo! Auwo! she
swooned as tho

of death.
A Sight.

Vlernv a account of
how ho Mrs. Jnckeon on
tho scene the murder. says;

"I wan on a King Cr with

J
car wo where ho was.

off tho
coat the gushed

his breast. It mo
nick and Tho wlfo

almost crazed tho whock
I Cockott

pollcginan stabbed. IIo
picked that was on
tho nnd otnrlcd tho police- -

JIM M i' Iri nr ' r nn
tfcMr I" H atlnft

Al ImMhI 11'
A lri- - (irii"r if (he ftlmila if

bo (W4 mm nnd h. W

wiM.f it '"Mi f manW.a him
Rft Mi.il llll ll illHIC i. i

l h fii.i I'.. Ui.' ilnillir.y tuHtnct ult
o hi-- i In ' .ind. ilw eaaiar -- t a
Ki xur.twIiiR nnd )inp.i!tlW
fri.i.iif The wm laid out on a
ii ! xnd itio raca or the iImuI man, wn
wnii ih i' urn of tha Iovimr woman,

.n urypeaceful in tb rcpoae of
duftth.

Jackaon a boil of
by bis niaJ iiurtoaltlon iiml the hap
py fatuity ha bad of pleasing nil by
hi manner. He was well Wio.vn as
.i comedian of no moan ability and n
mualclnn, Kor n long time hn
been Idenllllad with the Star b.ioeb.ul
tonm, pitcher ho was, II has
bi-e- married some threo yours. Ho
was 27 yonrs of ngo, was born
here, and hns worked for the .Mutual
Telephono Oompany, Honolulu Mre
IJciartnient nt tno time oi ma
death, was employed as bookkeeper
H. !' IJi'rtJem.iii, tho contractor,

tutor's Bad Kucord.
Ester Is Raid to liavo n bad record.

Ho Is a hard drinker nnd has been in

hot water several It Is alleged
that ho attempted the lives of oth-
ers In Honolulu ho his
murderous knlfo on Saturday. Al
Moore, n eartender at tho Criterion
saloon, nnd Captain J. W. chief
clerk of the Korean of Works,
are snid to have been attacked by Es-

ter hi tho past few months. He hns
nn uiigove-nnbl- e temporand Is In police
parlance, a

'I he knlfo ho used on Satur
day Is n murderous weapon. It
bo u pocket umsmucn as u
can be carried In the pocket but the
blade tho blood of Jnck-fo- ii

and Cockctt was never designed
for any peaceful purpose. It Is as keen
os n razor and pointed like a stiletto.
At the I'ollre Station It Is still red with
gore.

Charlie Dlekerson. of hack
320, who stands on Union street, near
Hotel etrcet, saya that a little more
than nn hour before the stabbing Ester

the him. Ester nnd
borrowed twenty-fiv- e cents from him
with the knife ns a pledge, nnd nbout
C o'clock It. tendering a
quarter to Dlekerson. He made no
particular remark, but receiving tho
knlfo walked away.

Cockott at tho Hospital.
Cockett will probably' recover. La?t

night ho wns resting easy at the
Queen's hospital rind his wife
been by his aido since bis wounding,
pmllod the no'wB that tho doctors
thought ho wfis In no great danger; nnd

recpv.er. wounl Ifl .belpw
thedjaphrnm on tbo,lfltt sldo, aiil It-I- s

supposed the .splecni lias, tiefjp pene;rat-
cd Ik a omnlovcd bv
Mrwes II. Counter of r.07Fort stront and" ' '
lives at

.
I
I

Tho Coroner's Jury.
Deputy larslml Chllllngworth (Iost

no In, pjjttlng. In operation the law
that Is to mete.out Justice to E ter, tho
slayer of Jackson and who may
yet have the blofcd of Isaac Cockett on '

hands. Immediately on learning of;
the death of Jackson be telephoned j

from tho Onhu prison to the Poll e Sta- -
tlon nnd hnd tho clerk there summon a
Jury for the coroner's Inquest. This
Jury Is composed ns follows: Ed

Samuel Kubey. William Nott,
A. Hongs, (icorpc Andrews nnd Mr.

Wliiniit. The Jury viewed tho rn-ps- at
rwP? ""' :i rln.clc t0(,l,y "' "

ronnluVr the evidence In the cae The

attorney nnd wIV relf ,l"fonFe or
emollonnl Insan'ty III" fnlls
blm utterly In rerard to his or
he Is playing n shrowd gamo.

THREE NTIVES STABBED.

A Lunu nt Fuuiiui Ends in a Blot Ay
FrncnB Yesterday Morniiip;.

natives wero fearfully stabbed
In the of Spnd'iy morning
In a ou Charles
Osborne Downing, arrested for the
,. n I. t. I . .. n.l.ln it.nt 1... il.li.l lll'cten';iu i. ,. nti .. i , )!. n.icnn .mi lu

. a ..
victims aro on ueus 01 aony at mu
Queen' Hospital. F. D. Haskell, a
chum of Downing, Is detained at tho

ilntlm, n1.nre,..l ur.lt.
a dcad-- weapon. Ho has Intimate

0ad nc feature. No tier Down ns nor
Haskell was Invltod to tho Both
camo aa unbidden guests and. nccord-- 1

lng to tho best evidence, Downlng's
failure to 'Observe tho proprieties of

tho trouble,
Downing Tells His Story.

Downing tolls the following
"I am 27 years old, was horn In

have not worked nt theso occupations
slnco I camo to Honolulu, I have been
employed by tho railroad company
hero, nnd, lately, have been a
at Kallhl camp.

Saturday night S o'clock
a of us, Haskell nnd I and

saljors, started for somo
swipes Joints on Llllha street. I hnd
never beon toi tho places before, but
for want of something better to do, ac
companied tho crowd. Wo first went

Mrs. ' nnd camo hero on
out the entranco ..f tha January years' residence

the negro, Jin San
fell tho I then bawler and carrlago but

Toyo tno,
along lifted

ground.

made

was tho
scene,

tell him was
tho

body

friends, mndo

whoio

about

times.

piled

Trait,
Water

man."
which

might
called

which drank

driver

got knife from,

nsked

would JIls,,

PnckPtt inwuinr

Toyo

memorv

Three
early hours

houso Idllha street.

,,llnn nnrrvlllir

luap.

story;
Baltl- -

"I4st nbout
about dozen

strike
maker trade,

heard

guard

1 1 W M I v i I I I I

mi nn wr ifi rift' Wini
ft luat) aim ) Mta loaabt drin nl
hd SlMHl tiflll

"llaatiiii wmi t,ft a M)i aol
I lirlnW-(- him said, turn t nail
or. si ,y I mil nf.i noair

iHiiora
' ' h ' .H' ' tht ft

ii mr in ' p ii uour KM) innl
dn n in lb fli hn'iK" fir drin. N
iiio h.it imi'iiig in iv-r- w min-'- i

mul wi ihti'id plnyrd and
dimrrf. Kvi-rtlm- wm llvtiy slid ihr

wIjimi pnarvd rapld'y
"I don't know Imw miny houra

tiaMrxl, but I had taken Witt) a tin
the woman In the mannwlitla, and
whon I finally star ted back to the limit
honf he followed me and aakad me
for fifty run. I n;avt her the money
anil together we want lo the limn.
There 1ip nfked ngaln for the same
imoiint and 1 returned to tho aecond
house, where Harkell was oer the

CHARLES DOWNING,
Who Stabbed Threo Natives.

-

cards, nnd borrowed It from him. I
had plenty of go.d In my pocket but
no change, nnd that's why borrowed
from Haskell. We had more swipes
and mOre dnnelng nt the liiuu and my
woman got pretty full. I noticed her
condition, and It made me sore
niorc nnd more natlvca kept pouring In
to where we were. I questlonecl;her as
to why they came and she nudged mo
and that they were going to
rob me.

"With I got scared. had tho
$80 and didn't want to lose it. I got
up to go out nhd the woman pulled
mo through tho door. were talk-
ing 'outside' when a native struck mo
a terrific with a club Just over
tho eye. Thrto or four times he swung
the club on mo while 1 wh'stled
help. Twd natives Jumped on me nnd
carried mo tb tho grodhd. Both seized
lny throat and tried to stmiu'e me.
' eould not make a sound and as
thought I wasnliout kll'od, I get out my
i..ir ...i.ii. I 1....1 put open In my coat
pocket When the woman warned mo

"I stabbed out rlpht and left. could
not see ns It wns dark and I was help-
less on the ground. felt my knlfo go-

ing Into tho ;iatlvc's.bpdles,nnd I hack-
ed awriy ns well as could. I ran my
knife Into one fellow's shoulder nnd
as I fe't )b rlasn on my throat itlch ten
I the Wade eloir nroupil In h'm.
PMII he on and I fe't someone go--
inn thrnupii mvpookP's and tnkinp my
hnir of eo'd from the back1 pocket whore
I bed put

"Just then Haskell came to the
rescue. managed to get on my
,., , .,n ,rtives 'iboiit me trvlng
t0 te mo wh and planks they
hnd. Haskell made a itish nt them and
I t'irU advantage of their attortlon g

off mo to run through tho tarq
patch and got away by the Innana
lie'd I was not dr'ipk at any time Sat-nrd- iv

though I drank some swlnes.. I

knew Just whit I was doing nnd Ifollcvo
I saved life by the use of my knife.'

Haskell Snys.
Haskell conoboiates parts of Down-Ing- 's

story but differs fiom him on
material points. He sa d ycs.erdny
when seen nt the Police Station that ho

mid Donning had guile with tho sailors
to the scene the loan and that when

sailou depaitcd he (H.ibkeli) hud
walked up to the othoi huiue and had
spoiii the night theie plny.ng ou us,

"Downing drinks more than I do,"
un 1,1 Il.iuunlt "unit f im mnrn nepnnleil

Ule ror llr.l' ce,1,s to ?ive 5 ,m" ?

n d nc. I d d net t thoiu'li.
nnd returned It to mv pocket where
the po'Ipo dtscovoied It wlien they
(inarched

"I rnnnnt siv nodtlvolv who
won to blame In tho nffa'r. but think It

probable- - thnt Dnwnln-- r would
inrKie bo many on hi own account un-
less forred to do so " Hisko"

DowpWo ptntoment that leev
hnd met nt Knlih' cimn where linth
were guards nnd hnd seen n go"d ileal
of c,Th other slnco their leaving the
enmp,

Tho Polico Bido of It.
Marshal Brown nnd Deputy Mnrshnl

Chllllngworth. to whose energetic wor,k
Is duo the nnlrk, ennture of Downing,
after questioning nil concerned, rou.

udo that Downing nrovpked the quar-
rel, The natives wlio woro' wounded,
Edwin Kanno, Eleakala nnd Geo.-g- o

roal, all tho same story. They say
that Downing was quarrelsomo and
bint nt Insults to tho women of

M Vl'i ll mil HIMINI.IMV
mi

imtir ntt hu pari 'I rc ariMl
n ihia pain I, but rfiKkf H rlMr lhai
h. dd nm iiin, ill h h1

iii'imh: lh irowb 'n Slmlf Ih'r
p) O'M hr hpi1 hlrtl in Hop rrt
Uln ohjreiltiasblr H'mI'bi and thil
wbfa h rpfiiwid ihy lMBan to ajari
'It, r hi 'to bauaa. at "rhlrh hr waa

' In the triiw!
h'-- ny hi pii:i'i nut s knlla and

r'nl.lwil "nn nt ih'-ni- . after whl'h be
nttompiH to fir One took up lb
.hase and Dnwnlnx turned and mad
at him with the knife. Tht tuaa salaad
It with arte hand, frlrbtfu ly cutting
that mamber, and Downing (ban
tabbed nun In In tho laft arm.

Till man was worst f the
trio.

Clu II InRwor tli's Oood Work.
Mounted Ofllrnr Kelly was tha first

of tho police to arrive at the house
after the nntlvoa give the alarm. He
reported the nffr.lr to the police station
at onto mid Lieutenant Leslie wont In

haste to the place. He called Deputy
Marshal Chllllngworth by telephone
nnd the latter got Police Surgeon
Emerson and hurried to Idllha street.

Chllllngworth finys: "It was
I a. in. when wo came to the house. All
was confusion nnd misery. Ono man,
ICanne, was on the veranda. had a
gash five Inches long In tho shoulder
blade, a ecrlous and terrible-lookin- g

wound. Eleakala was cut In the left
hand and besides two dangerous
wounds, below tho armpit and the
other Just back of 1L Poal had receiv-
ed the knlfo In tho right breast and it
hnd penetrated the right lung, making
an wound.

"All the natives, questioned then
and afterward, that there were
no sailors accompanying Downing and
Haskell when they first came, ns al-

leged by both of tho whites. The
wounded said that they had shar-
ed their food and drink with Downing
and that he had treacherously attacked
them." Deputy Marshal Chllllngworth
ordered policemen out in every direc-
tion to effect the capture Downing
Hnskcll, who was taken to the police
station, ai first refused to talk, but la-

ter told all ho knew and gave Down-Ing'- s

address nt tho Myrtle House, on
Kort street. There Deputy Marshal
Chllllngworth caught him in bed at
10 o'clock yesterday morning. The
house had been watched his com-
ing.

About Downlng's Movements.
Tho chase led from the

street house up the Nuuanu val-

ley, tho caves were searched for
trace of him by Chllllngworth and an
olllcer. A squad on bicycles scoured all
that portion of the city nnd another
quad on horseback was stretched as

a dragnet to prevent him from reach-
ing Jho city. No definite trace was
discovered for some time. As a mat-
ter of fact, Downing, when c lied
from the scene of his crime, dodged
from to house in the gloom or
tho night, making his way carefullj
toward the city. At a Chinese ehack
he stopped and, removing his white
shirt, dyed In the b ood of his victims,
tried in vain to wash out the stains in
a tub. This garnlent was found In his
room, still wet from lt3 immersion.

Downing at tho Station.
Downing at the stution played the

bravo, though his clenched teeth and
quivering spoke his emotion. II -

eye was badly d scolored, evident.'

,.. ...i.ti. TTnni.An i.n.i ia ,l.n unumn- - ". . . smu wuu.-- ihsi;i " "- - "ia cnr"' ' looKing after tno or ,ea(, , ItsJa" "7s or n U)URi wU1) ft noum)
" "" u.-.- h - u0,iv and capib e of killing a man witn

" U10 tW il 0 dlll'lllg tile night and BSkCd ,,, ', ,,,,

from tho blow of a fist, while two con
.usioiis of the check, and one or two
brultes on tho head told of assail-
ants not having iel him go scot free
Ills trousers were torn and all hip
clothing showed the efforts he had
mndo to escape.

As n nieasiuo of Rarely Downing wa
removed to tho Oahti pilson In a hack
shortly noon under strong
t'-- The threats of the previous
evening telatlve to the murderer of
Tolo Jackson were still In the minds ol
the police nnd they would 'take no
I'lnnces. On the way to the prison
Downing exhlb'ted his cont to Deputy
Mifsh.il fhlllincwnrth. the pocket of
which was almost completely cut out
and inil thnt Hi's wns caused by h's
getting out hl knife the packet
where he had placed It open for bifil-iicf- s

This roil with the hlrt
nnd the inurdo-nns-lnnk'- knife will
bo evldonce ncnlnst h'm.

reviling " Bnd Man.
Tho knife with which Downing at

tempted the lives of the three natives
has not yet been found. Tho slung- -

inn: n mu"!
Downlne. according to Deputy Mar

boarhcomher. He is cooi ami ciiniiiiiK,
thoush not to the sime degree ns his
partner Haekell. The latter claims to
he a harnessmeker and says lie came
here on January 7 on the Army trans- -

port Westminster nnd was dlsclnrced
from the vo'sol. Ho lives at the White
Houso, on Nuuanu street, and, while
unknown to the police, Is of tho samo
typo as Downing.

KINO HABD 17U0K.

Was Baatia bv a Oro-v- l of Nativo
Thn Arrested.

According lb a score of natlvo3 and
to thoijiollce, Walter,King, an elcqtrl-cla- n,

tried to,s.Ub n native youth Sun-
day afternoon and narrowly escaped
destruction nt tho hands, of, nn en
raged mpVKWhlch pursued htm ,w(th
Intent to do al tha bodily Injury
it could. According to King,
tho victim of a crowd of villains, who
robbed him, spoiled his clothes and

ble, and I kept fight on after tbp-4- . 1 knowledge of the affray nnd will bo woman. Hi wa uitosi.ateu. tno nrsi g)n chl'llngwortb. H n bid man. his
mixed up with them nnd tho drat hold as a witness against Downing. So that I know of the racket was when I

been arrrstC( more thnn once for Ifelng
knew of any stabbing was when a po-,f- Huekeil Is not accused hoird riles from the dliectlon of tho ,lrHI1 nnt) once assmlted a pollcennn.
llccman Informed mo of It. I saw nce of complicity In tho crime, bin his "thcr house. I seized lamp and rush- -

Ho ,g Unown t0 t10 force ns a man who
Jackson stagger and drop to the cir- - testimony Is expected to make a strong cd to waul where no't-- came from. neetU wntcj,ng and the poMee have
track as 1 closed In." caso against his companion. Con- - I saw Downing surrounded by natives hn0 thell pves on 1)lnl ror some time.

Policeman Halclau rushed for where nictlng stories aro to d by Haskell and nnd nil seemingly waiting to get at ono He llv(lt, uv' Kamh'lnp and petty tricks
the men were when ho first saw them. Downing. The latter asserta that bo another. Inml was no, g00(1 citizen.
Ho saw the negro knocked down and Was robbrd of $S0 In gold and that It "I etlt over to hm when a nativo nuestlnned abnut the nllcccd pnssos-sa- w

Jackson fall later. He caught the was In trying to savo Ills money that knocked off the chimney the lamp Blon of p,,, Downing said he hnd
negro and called to Cockett to pick up ho was attnekod by the natives and n- - d lof- - us In nlniost complete dark- - enrnc, the money nt the St. Nicholas
the knife nnd that ho (Cockett) was compelled to defend himself with his ness. I grabbed one man nnd caw nn- - IImc jn s.in Frnnclico and carried It
bleeding. Here the moat dramatic In- - pocket-knif- e. i other Inmirh a hi" plank nt Diwn'ng. n, bag In his hick pocket. The police
cldent of the whole affair occurred. Tho , The threo nntlves, ns well 03 othors Some of them yelled out that Downing '(i0 not credit this tale. They he'leve
wife of JackBon was passing on tne car who witnessed tho affair, swear that had stabbed nnd I saw h'm run- - tnnt nnwi'lne hnd nn brge nmonnt of
wth Henry Vlcrrn nt tho moment her Downing was tho aggressor In the row nlpg away. Whop I' rolmd that three mQpey npd that his robbery story is a
husband felled Eater and Vlcrrn took, and thnt he cut them while they were men were nit I stn'd by them till tho .

ncr bodily from the car to tho spot. Inttcmptlng to eject him from the LI- - police camo and wns nrrested. I dirrv Dowplnr Is n brutish ninn, with n
She saw her husband throw up hla in,a street house, where a luau had a slungshot always In my pocket and hnrd, dissipated face, shifty eyes nnd

hands and shriek, saw the blood gush progressed nil night, with swipes ns a . I had pulled this out, when I went to the cenerM uppeamnco of n gambling
mu wuiiwi
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i ut ji..i ir.mtila with a man who
hjl IxiliaOt lllli SOaM r Wilt bUl I

cr iitius in in tha fUMitaku rfia.rirt.
I nt imuii." naa umftt m.i.m i..nii n l m tnr naur and mum on
io.il am tnf Wil Maimi 1tb
iiii.iii'r n.i.iv. w.uitaH. i autnad ut
i'. m pu.iicman, aa 1 bad bad UtMtlM

aumm 1 1 ma anu wan torn a of Mi wtine
crowd or ituva. Wbatl I ataned
away a crowd atartad ailr mo. 1 bo-a-

ru lining and thy aiau ran. Thsy
04iiKht up lo me and ona of them
Siruek mu In the Jaw with some wou-po- n,

cutting me bndiy. They then
went tlirongn my CioJkm, taKiiig ooiiie
of my motiuy nnd u pocket knife. I

did not attempt to strike anyone, nor
did I try to use iu) knlle. It was In
my pocket uiuli taken out by the a.

They cut mu and I am locked
up. The nntlvod were not urres.eil. Dr.
Lmerson hxed up my face. There Is a
hole right through lny Jaw where I

was struck."
Much dilfercut is the tulo of tho man

with whom King said ho had once hnd
trouble, George Richard Is his name,
and, tho poilce Hay that Richard avers
ihnt King wns ordered to leavo tho
liDU3e nt Kakauko some days ogo but
fullud to comply with the request. Sun-
day afternoon Richard heard a noise
in tho room and found Mrs. King mak-
ing merry with the furnlturo ot the
apartment. She was breaking chairs
and spoiling tables when Hicham In-

terfered.
Richard snys that King chased him

with an open knlfo and that he lied
like a wlso man. Then some neigh-
bors who saw tho chase, took a hand
and chased King, who likewise lied.
He was captured, and certainly his
looks do not be.io his account of what
the natives did to him. IIo dropped
his knife in getting over a fence, de-

cani tho police, and was arrested be-

fore the angry neighbors couid kill
him.

ATTEMPT AT BURGLARY.

Tho Manufacturers' Shoe Company
' Broken Into Sunday.

Tho stillness of the Sabbath morning,
was broken shortly after 'i o'clock by
a rapid fuslllado of shots fired at re-

creating burglars who were detected
,u an attempt to force a way into tho

remises occupied by tho .Manufactur-
ers' Shoe Company on Kort sticet be-

tween Hotel and King. As far as
known no one was hit by tho bullets
and the thieves made good their

minus the booty they had antici-
pated.

captain Bowers of the Merchants'
Patrol, who discovered tho mUcrcauts,
tells the following story:

"1 was standing on the mauka Ewa
corner of Hotel and Fort streets at 3
a. m. Sunday," says tho doughty Cap-
tain, "when 1 heard a noise apparently
in the direction of tho yard back ot
die shoe store. With my assistant I
uegau an investigation, going into tho
yaul through the aney back of Benson,
Smith & Company's store.

"Wo advanced cautiously into the
yard and Jut in time to see a form
disappearing Into tha darkness. I shout- -
U the man to stop, but ho did not heed
.lie. As we got back of Thrum's book
Sioro we saw another man leap up
from the cellar of the shoe store. We
yelled to him to ha.t, but he, too, ran
,lko a deer."

Seeing the burglars putting an In
creasing distance between themselves
and the watchmen, tho Intter drew
their revolvers and made vigorous ef- -

iorts to stop them with lead. A run-
ning lire was kept up for a huadred
yards, but the crooks got awny In the
gioom. Returning to the shoe store,
.he cellar door was found to have been
pried open. William Love, an ompioyo
of the firm was te.ephoned for nnd on
his arrival n close search was made of
ihe store. Nothing was discovered dis-

turbed, nor was any clue found to the
Identity of tho burglars.

Reported Hold-U- p.

It Is reported that on last Friday
night two natives wero held up In

Nuuanu val.ey and relieved of a gold
watch and some money. The police
made no arrests In the matter.

AN EDITOR FINDS A SURE CURE
FOR RHEUMATISM.

A. R. De Fluent, editor of tho Jour-
nal, Doylostown. Ohio, suffered for a
number of years from rheumatism In
his right Bhoulder and side. He says:
"My right arm at times was entirely
uso'oss. I tried Chamberlain's Pain
Balm, nnd was surprised to receive re-

lief nlmost Immediately. The Pain
Balm has been a constant companion of
mlno ever olnce and It nover falls." For
sale by all druggists and dealers; Ben-
son, Smith & Co., Ltd., ngents for H. I.

--THE-

in in Co., ll
HONOLULU.

AGENTS FOR THE

Lmsliirp. Iiisnranco Cunipy.
CAPITAL, 3.000.000.

Paid Up Capital and Funds. 1,687.162.
Insurance effected against loss or

damage by fire on buildings and con-

tents of warehouses, ofllce and store-promise-

nnd private dwellings at mod-
erate rates.

Prompt and equitable settlement of
losses.

Llfo business also transacted on fa-

vorable terms.

The Baloise Fire Insurancp Cnmpany

Cnpltal Fs 10,000.000.00
Flro Fund nnd Re-

serve for Uncollect-
ed Premiums 23,023,134.16

Fs 33,923,134.10

Fire Insurances effected as abovo at
tho Lowest 'Rates,

TIIKYON-IUVMYOUNGC- O.,

LIMITED

AGENTS FOH TI.IE HAWAIIAN
...ISLANDS...

Down Again
in prirra Ii the mnrkM for
(lour and feed, and wt follow
ll elonely.
Hrtid us your orders and they
will be mini nt Us lonrat
market price
Tho mutter of t or 10 eeatt
upon n hundred pounds of
feed should not concern you
as much as the quality, aa
poor feed Is dear nt any price.

VV o com (My lie itel.

When you want the Heat Hay,
Feed or Grain, nt tho Right
Prices, order from

CALIFORNIA FEED Co.
TELEPHONE 121.

DIS- -

INFECTNE
IS THE BEST
AND SAFEST

Disinfectant!

It Is cheaper and more EFFECTIVE
than any other preparation.

Sprinkled about cesspools, stables
and outhouses It will thoroughly disin-
fect.

It docs not lose Its strength by com-
ing In contact with the soil, but

It Kills

Germs !

Put up In all sizes. Pint bottles, 25a,
which will mako a pall of tho sureet

r.

-- -

w
.

FORT STREET.

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S

Chlorodyne
Is theOrlznal and Only Genuine

&"$in Oouu;htColda,
IfrrSlj Aathmo.

l3ro nohitle.
Dr J ColUs Browne's Cbtorodvne

Vic- - Chai.c-llo- r IIK W HAflK UOI ;i
li.il.hcl In r..iiruh I HU J CiH.II- - 1IIIOWNB
w ii d llh'.rtl. h. INVKIlOKnl MI.'.OIIOV
DVNE: thnt Hie wloe rtnrv i.f I nd nl,
K Iv untro.', rnirt In- - 'unit-
ed to jr It had been irwrn to bee Tin-- Time,
Iu I'M.

Dr. J Co'lis Browne's Chlorodyne
- I'niill mnd'cliie v lilc'l H'lBtri-- f PMK of

FVKItY K.KH. fl..rHn culm, rf'rir.hiiiij ! J
WIlllUuT uEAIUfillK. ai.d INVIQiUA'EB
Hi. nrrvoui maim "lien .iihiiiiie Ir Im
Grwat sp.-0'fl-a for Cholera. Dyaoiy-tur- y.

Diarrhoea.

Tha Oanernl B itrd of nti'h, London,
ihnt ll ACrrim ft CHARM; ou dii R- -

rally mifflcleiit.

D' Olhb in. Army Mmllcal Riaff, Calcutta,
rtnte.i 'Two due completely cured me f

dlarilioat "

Dr. J Collls Browne's Chlorodyne
n iho ruuK palliative u

Neuralgia, Clout, Canoir.
Toothache, whwuinatlam.

Dr. J ColUs Browne's Chlorodyne
lUpldiy cut (hurt all alUclta of

Epilepsy, Spasma, Collo,
Palpitation, Hysteria.

IMPORTANT CAUTtON.-Tb- e- !
m to rial it ihlt IWui.nj naa ijlreu '!
many Uutcrnpnlom Iinlutlona.

N. B. Every B'lllla of O"0olue, CblnrodyD
b.r on lb O.jT iiiueut 8lnH ih,naue of
Ibt iDTentor. Ur 'J. Collio arnwn'''BU
Iu b.,tiUa, la. )i4 , It. J. aud U. ed, by aU
ChriolHl. ' , ,, .

Bole Minafactnra'. i, '

J. T. DAVENPORT;
33 Great Russell St., London, W. C,
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Doos Not Liko Cooper's
Visit.

Great Indignation nt His Coming-Th- e

Question or Previous

Quarantine.

Mr. Oooiior'n vlett to Kannl iiia to
linro rnlaed it grant den I of complaint
tliero nnd hero, of ono kind and an-

other, which tho following lettcm

Uliup, Mnrch 10, 1800.
C. U. Wood, M.D.. President Hoard of

Health, Honolulu.
Dear Sir: It la my duty to let you

know that the whole of Kau.il'H popu-
lation Ih Indignant nhout Attorney
Ooncral Cooper's recent visit here, nnd
requests through mo that nobody be
allowed to land here without having
been quarantined for tho proper length
of time.

Respectfully yours,
C. WOL-TKRS- .

Mhuc, March 1G, 1000.
Kdltor Advertiser: Your contempor-

ary, tho Star, has seen lit to publish
an Interview with Mr. Cooper after his
return from this Island,

As the statements therein are so
absolutely false nnd misleading, 1 beg
permission to use your estimable pa-
per to dlspol tho Illusion Mr. Cooper's
assertions may have created In the
minds of tho public.

The Star Bays the Attorney (3ener.il
waa rccolvcd by tho people of Knual
with open arms, a doublo team being
In readiness to drlvo him from tho
landing, etc. Now, as a matter of fact,
nobody on tho Island, with tho excep-
tion, perhaps, of Mr, Coney, know or
believed Mr. Cooper would come, nnd
tho greatest Indignation prevailed
when It became known that the sheriff
had allowed Mr. Cooper to land with-
out even taking the trouble, or having
tho good sense, to consult his follow-inember- B

of the local Hoard of Health
before sending a carriage for his chief
In the Police Department. I can as-

sure you, Kauai people do not feel hap-
py over such high-hande- d proceeding
of a member of the Hoard of Health,
which they feel all tho more as this
Island has bo scrupulously avoided to
embarrass that body during Its many
trials.

I doubt not that other pens have al-

ready or will yet bo used to condemn
tho action of tho Doard of Health, es-
pecially so as the members of that
Hoard seem to liave been so Impressed
with their own wrongdoing that they
had to propose as an excuse of sending
their august colleague Hoard of
Health business!

Has It been considered what it
would mean to have tho plague brought
to this Island? If Honolulu, unfortu-
nately, cannot cope with that disease,
what aro we to do hero with ono med-
ical man for every 2,000 or 3,000 people,
should tho plague break out hero?

Yours truly,
"KAUAI."

Tho writer of tho above-give- n letter
sends us his name thciowith, as a
guarantee of good faith. It Is that of
ono of the responsible citizens of
Kauai.

The following letter touches another
phase of Mr. Cooper's visit:

Honolulu, March 0, 1900.
Editor Advertiser: Your intorvlew

with II. E. Cooper makes that gentle-
man Bay that all hut 1,200 acres of the
land of tho McUryde plantation which
he seems to have been Inspecting while
away on Hoard of Health business is
hold in fee simple. According to Allan
Herbert's Forestry report, made, I
think, after tho President's land order
was Issued, there Are 1,000 acres of
Government land In tho midst of Mc-

Uryde, held a rental of ?330 per
year until 1909. How, then, can all
but 1,200 acres bo held In fee simple?
What 1 want to ask of the Advertiser
Is whether tho Government can havo
made any secret transfer of tho greater
part' of tho 4,000-ncr- o tract since

Interfered?
HOKU.

Certainly not. Were such a thing
posslblo tho transfer would bo good for
nothing. Mr. Cooper, who waa report-

ed accurately, probably slipped a cog
of recollection. Editor.

Evidently tho writer of tho follow-

ing communication had not seen the
statement in the local press that Mr.
Cooper's departure for Kauai was not
preceded by cither personal quarantine
or fumigation:

I,lhue, March 10, 1900.
Editor Advertiser: Pleaso Inform

your many readers hero whether tho
tlmo of quarantining tho Attorney Gen-or- al

was shortened to let him catch the
first steamer to Knual? If sd, wo want
to kick and kick hard. At Inst news
from your city, Mr. Cooper was attend-
ing meetings of tho Hoard of Health,
and as wo llguro It If ho went Into camp
Just after ho was heard from at tho
meetings ho could not havo spont more
than sU or seven days In qunrantlno
anyhow. Pleaso Investigate. If somo
people aro detained full tlmo nnd oth-
ers allowed to travel after a short de-

tention or nono at all, wo want to
know about It nnd ect up a shotgun
quarantine.

Nono of us know why Coopor came,
anyhow. Ho was not needed or want-
ed, and his Doard of Health business
was a blind. Ho spent most of his tlmo
Inspecting plantations. Whether ho
got any letters In favor of making him
Governor I do not know, but judging
from the Indignation his coming caused
I guess ho didn't. SYItEX.

Alsatian Bur dons Eased.
D13RLIN, Fob, 28. Tho Reichstag

today, by a largo majority, passed the
third reading of Horr Winterer's mo- -

tloB to repeal tho "dictator- -

h" ) i ! 'i ' i Ifl l"Sf
I. tit,, i i. Ii Iimh itiii ! t

Me '.ii i..in uf ib mcHtan if
Moir KnntiM n A (DM OMfOtwt.
intrmlmlRj; rtlrwt ttMlM W Wt Mr-iIoh- i

for ik TrttMt4I CWWfttttM' nf

Onntiot Have Hip Olilpi.
NHW YOKK. !"' 2. A IMclal t

the from WhlnirtM Mr
All cbatir of mvIhr nr

ipauMi armortri rruliwra Mk flff
MiiUllgo. Cob, ha gun. Wort baa
fWohM the Nv) DafMrtftrat thai tn
CrlMOlMt Colon, which waa puahad on
the lunch by th cruiser Niw York, aft-

er tho buttle with Orverua .nmmahd.
ha slid Into dcp water.

Tho Department ion ago nave up
tho Idea of saving the Colon. Private
parsons have iwu writing to the Soc-retn- ry

of tho Nnty for permission to
rnlso the vessel, hut oa they could not
meet tho Department's requlrammile,
or Imposed Impowilde condition,

notion on their requests lm
not been taken.

THE KAISER'S PLAY.

It Ib Uecolvod With Hissos nnd He
Leaves Ilia Box.

linitUN, Fob. 2S. Tho first presen-

tation of "Der Isena.ihn" (The iron
Tooth) at tho Iloyal Theater,- - was a
notablo event, socially and nrtlstlcally.
All tho tickets had been sold nlno days
ago, and tho houso was packed.

Emperor William appeared during
tho second act and sat almost unob-
served nnd quite ulono In tho royal or-

chestra box, screened by tho drapery
from observation.

After tho first act there was com-plet- o

silence. After the ficcoud and
third there was rather vigorous ap-

plause, hut from tho parquet, where
tho critics and literary people sat, and
from the second and third galleries,
there came a piercing storm of hisses.
The Emperor, whoso collaboration with
Captain Laut in tho play is well known,
was high displeased. Captain Lauf
took a cup of tea with His Majesty aft-

er the third act, having twlco answeicd
calls from tho boxes and elsewhere,
and having come before tho curtain as
palo as a ghost. Then he, with tho
Emperor, left the theater, which caus-
ed n sensation.

Neither tho Empress nor the Impe-
rial Princes attended, quite contrary
to the previous arrangement.

Tho public verdict of tho play Is
that It Is verbose, although containing
flno dramatic passages, and too pal-

pably glorlflos the Hohenzollern hero,
who put down the Berlin rebellion in
111". Tho acting was excellent
throughout, especially that of Herr
Matkowskl as Frederick of Hohenzo!-ler- n

and of Frauleln Poppe.

SON OF HAMILTON.

Hib Burial Place Discovered Rt
Sacramento.

SACRAMENTO, Feb. 2S. A dispatch
from San Jose states that tho Histori-
cal Society of Wisconsin Is mnklng a
search for tho spot In California where
William S. Hamilton, son of Alexander
Hamilton, lies burled. The- - dispatch
.states the supposition that tho remains
arc interred In somo uuknoVi spot on
a ranch in Tehama country.

Tho Bee tonight, however, reveals
the burial place of tho son of the
great statesman as the City Cemetery
of Sacramonto.

Alexander Hamilton, It will bo re-

membered, met his death In a duel
with Aaron Burr. Young William
Stephen Hamilton then challenged
Burr to a duel,, but tho latter declined
because of his extreme youth. Hamil-
ton was of an adventurous spirit and
came to California. Ho died in Sacra
mento of the cholera on August 7,
1S50. Tho monument over his gravo
bears a bronze medallion of his dis-
tinguished father, donated by the citi-
zens of Qulncy, Mass. This monument
is inscribed:

"William Stephen Hamilton, son of
Alexander Hamilton, born August 1,

1797; died August 7, 1830."
Members of tho Hamilton family re-

cently sont for tho medallion, which
was cast many years ago, and returned
It after having obtained copies of it
for preservation.

A I0iG FELT WANT.

It i. Supplied in Honolulu at
Last.

It Is hard always to bo pleasant.
Good-nature- d peoplo aro often Irri-

table.
If you know tho reason you would

not bo surprised.
Ever havo Itching piles?
Not sick enough to go to bed nor well

enough to bo content.
Nothing will annoy you so.
Tho constant' itching sensation.
Hard to bear, harder to got relief.
Keeps you awako nights.
Spoils your temper nearly drives

you crazy.
Isn't relief and euro a long-fe- lt want?
It Is to bo had for overyono In Doan's

Ointment.
Doan's Ointment, never falls to euro

Itching piles,
Eczema or any Itchiness of tho sklifl
Hero Is proof of it lu tho testimony

of
Mr. Franl; Lelbly of 32C S. Main st.,

Wllkesbarre, Pa., who says: "It Is
with much pleasuro that I testify to tho
merits of Doan's Ointment In cases of
mcntlng nffllctlon for tho past year.
Itching piles. I suffered from that tor--I

tried nearly everything that was rec-
ommended to mo nnd what I Baw ad-
vertised, but I could get no rollof.

I procured Doan's Ointment. Aft-
er a fow applications I was much re-
lieved, nnd, continuing tho treatment,
I was soon complotely cured. I havo
felt no signs of that lntolernblo Itching
since, and It (a four months ago since
I used Doan's Ointment. To say that
I was delighted Is only half expressing
my enthusiasm. I recommend this
remedy whenever tho opportunity Is
presented. You may publish my state-
ment at any tlmo nnd I can always bo
found nt 320 S. Main strcot, nnd will
vouch for tho samo."

Doan's Kidney Pills for salo by all
doalors; prlco B0 cents. Mailed by Tho
Holllater Drug Co., agents for tho Ha-
waiian Islands.

nomembor tho name, DOAN'S, and
take no substitute.
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cabinet

Finances of the Interior
Department,

One Third or Amount NomIimJ to bo

, Rocoinmondod - Minister
j Young's Vlow,

The Cabinet met Saturday morning,
'

There xxoto prtit ItmMooI Dole and
Minister Mutt-Smit- h, Yoiuis and Da-- 1

moil. '1 lie minute of tht previous I

meeting uew read Mild npproxed. J

l'rosiileut Dole brought up th mat-
ter of tlio nppoliitiuulit ot a circuit
Judge to art during tho temporary ab-
sence of Judge Stanley mi account of
lllueee. It was determined that the
commission Issue at once.

The application for n chaitor by tho
How Wong Progressive Association
was, after discussion, referred to tho
Attorney-Genein- l.

The Cabinet took up consideration of
Items hi tho Interior Department, un-

der tho new appropriation bill, which
occupied the remainder of tho session.

Later In tho day Minister Alexnuder
Young was seen In icgnrd to tho

requited for Ills depart-
ment. It Ih exceedingly unfortunate,
said Mr. Young, for both tho Executlvo
anil tho peoplo of Honolulu that wo
tiro deprived ot legislative action nt
this tlmo when so much Is pressing tho
country for attention. The Executlvo,
as no doubt tho Council of State, shiluk
from appropriating such enormous
sums of money as will ho requited in
tho near future for public works.

There aro two things which aro at
present ery much needed. Ono Is tho
extension of tho north end of tho har-
bor, ao propositi by tho Exccuiivo to
the Washington Government; tho other
Is tho construction of a dock surround-
ed by a sulllclent area ot land to an-

swer for discharging and storing lum-
ber. Such a place could bo found lying
between tho marine railway and tho
largo quarantine dock Just built. It Is
thought It would be comparatively easy
to dredge there reaching ns far Inland
as tho Alamoana road. Thoio Is a
largo unoccupied area of tho Bishop es-

tate mauka of tho Alamoana road that
would answer well for the storage of
lumber.

Howoer, continued Minister Young,
the Eecutlo does not feel Itself war-
ranted in nbklug for such largo sums
of monej as will bo required to carry
out tho impiovements and extensions
of streets as have been projected by tho
department. A sum ot money of prob-
ably ono third of what has been 'asked
will likely bo recommended. Tho Exec-
utive, however, will follow as liberal a
policy In appropriations as Is safe until
tho legislature meets. Tliero Is a largo
amount of road work to bo accomplish-
ed under tho now plans, which moans
tho building and reconstruction of
somo fifty or sixty miles of roads
reaching from the tlve-mll- o hill at Ha-la-

to Walalae. At least ono million
dollars will bo needed for this as plan-
ned. This of course will include now
steel bridges where necessary and
cheaper stono bridges where practical.
Stono bridges aro recommended where-ov- er

steel is not to bo used; no raoro
wooden bridges should bo built.

With the reduced appropriation
which U to be mado Minister Young
will do the most that can bo accom-
plished. First, said he. King street will
bo widened to sixty feet and put in
first class order from Nnuanu bridge
to tho Tramways stable. Secondly,
there Is Queen street: hero a thorough
job must bo done from tho Nuuanu
brldgo to the east end. That section
of Queen street from Fort to tho Nuu-
anu brldgo is in a veu bad condition;
some parts of alt noe grading to tho
official level with new bottom nnd top
construction of tho heaviest kind.
Heavy tialllc demands this and It must
bo done. Had the legislature beon a
possibility, bitumlnizing of all of Queen
street would havo been recommended.
This Impiovoment would probably
have been carried as far as Punchbowl
street.

In Jtreet extension Beretania should
bo tarried to tho junction with King
stteet; tho street should also be widen-
ed as laid out In the survey. All the
harbor front between tho streets proper
and tho wharves should ho kept In per-
fect order In tho meantime. Allen
stient should bo completed as well ns
Alamoana street which joins tho form-
er and runs through Kakaako, past tho
new Iron works, along tho waterfront.
Tho latiir street should bo heavily
macadamized suitable for any kind of
trafllc.

Tho building of good btreels In tills
part of town Is only providing for the
future. Tho probability Is that many
largo warehouses will sopn bo erected
nlong Alamoana street. South street
from King to Alamoana should bo
mado In a similar manner nnd will of-
fer excellent opportunities to reach
warehouses all through that section to
meet tho growing commorco of tho city.
This district though well suited for
warehouses and manufacturing pur-
poses is not so well adapted for resi-
dences.

After this, concluded Mlnlttcr Young,
I should recommend that tho remain-
ing money of tho appropriation bo used
to put other lmportnnt streots, required
to carry heavy traffic, In ns good order
ns possible. In tho meantlmo tho de-
partment could bo taking ns good caro
ns funds would nllow of nil other
streets until such tlmo as Hawaii
may hnvo a logMaluro,

CimONMC niAItUHOHA CURED,
My mother suffered vlth chronic

diarrhoea for several months. Sho
was attended by txx'o physicians who at
last pronounced her case hopclcsa. She
procured ono hottlo of Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy, and flvo dosoa gavo hor per-
manent relief. I take pleasuro In rec-
ommending it na tho best on tho mar-
ket. Mrs. P. 13. Watson, Aiken, Ala,
Sold by nil druggists nnd dealers;
Henson, Smith fc Co., Mil,, agents for
If. I.

BEAUTIFUL SKIN

Soft White Hands
Luxuriant Hair

m" Tij
Produced by

Uticur,

Pure nnd sweet i.l free from oveiy MiimI "i .lie M,ln, n-l- p, nnd Inlr
clcaiiTd, puilllcd, nnd lieuutlllcd byCiiuiuv s)vi, Ihiiiiii It ii'iuoxc
the caue, vl., tho eloggcdt litltated, inflamed, or s'.ugcMi condition of the
1'oitr.s. No oiln-- r medic ted soap oxer compounded l to bo compared xvlth

CiniCTU.v So.xi for pieerxlnj;, purlf.xlng, mid In ititif.xln tlm sMn, sculp,
hair, nnd hand. No other foielfju or donu t soap, Imxxexor i'Npi'iilxi',
U to lie compared x ith It for nil the piupioiwor the toilet, bath, and nuie' y.
Thin It combiner In Om:n i xi', ntON'i: Pun i:- - n um-J- 23 ( int th 'l""t
skin and complexion soap and the lu.t toilet and baby o.ip In the world.

BWSTANT RELIEF
SPEEDY CURE

Xl'nrfn Until,, t. till f I nll'l It , Sll VI fu flinii,
Iiirs (I IK I lit. t.i nil ii lli'Mtu- - iniiiinlloii. ".'lac lic.il, mllil
ilopraiir I'l rn I nt. In IiIihmI, iiirmil In- -t nit icllcf, uiiiilt
rU'cp, imliil xxril nf liiiluthi),' illiilcmliitf 'klit, -- c
liluoilliunioit, III- - luillcl-- o f.ilK

STOCK-MD- S CO.

Sol 1 lhotirhoiit O.f r' I I'p itr. II .'Jlor,
runt im Ki rrvl,.J!ait"i.

t-
-1 '7ltrV ! HONOLULU

Ml fill
DLALEKS IN ALL KINDS

Live Stock,
Fowls, Feed
and Vehicles

Stock for breeding purposes a spe-

cialty.
Parties desiring to buy or sell any-

thing In Hues would well to
consult Any Information relating
10 samo ue ireoiy given.

Correspondence solicited.
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Department,

Artificial.

EVERY HUMOR

fiii mm

Bought, sold and
exchanged on
commission.

3''Mjmm&&a

& SON., LTD.
next to Bulletin Office.

Orders for

MrefffK

BICYCLES aro duo on Llio Ausiialiit r.his wool;.
Over 150 will como if our orders aro till shipped. We will

loll you all about thorn whon tho stoamor jets in
t3&" Coin m bias and Hainblers occupy tho top round of tho

bicycle ladder. You want tho best, wo havo tho best.
-

E. O.
Bike

O N. WIMJC X, l'rrside it. J. K. HAUKKKl.IJ. Vice President.
K. SUlilt, Si'crHHrv mid Treasurer. T.MAY Auditor.

PACIFIC GUANO AND FERTILIZER CO,

POST OFFICE BOX 484 MUTUAL TELEPHONE 467

We Are Prepared to Fill All

J2TCK35

,,iTllnlf-l-
Ml!uwtillMf

Fertilizers
A 1,60, CONSTANTLY ON HAND:

1'AOIKIO HirANO, I'OTABII, KOM'IIATB 01' AMMONIA,
NJTHATK OK BODA, OAI.UINKI) KKUT1MZKU,

BAITH, KTO KTO ETO.
Biieclal attention kIvcu to nnalyBli of soils by our agricultural chemist.
All ijoodH am OUAHANTKKIi in every respect.

, ror dinner jiarucuiurs aiu'ty iu
DII, W, AVERDAM Manner.

I mill

. Wr
ll,nl tul

mill

-

Pacific Guano and Fertilizer Company

INSURANCE.

Tfcoo H. Daviesfi-Co- .

iMmltHl )

AQENTB F0H FIRB, LIPB AQ
MARINE JN8URAW1.

Northern Assurance Gmnjiinj,
01' LONDON, I'OU Willi iwn

I.ll'U, llslntilMlMi iSia,
AaaimnlRtmi PnmU .... JQItSHtOM.

British and Foreign Marine Ins. Co

OV MVKM'OOU I'OIt MAlilN'R.

Capital J. liOOO.OOO

Ileductloti of Hates,
Immcdlnto Payment ot Claims

THE0. H. DAVIES & CO., LTD.
AC1KNTS

Hpmnuro - Bfcircn Hie insuroncc Co

Tho undersigned having been ap-

pointed ngonls of tho tibovo company
tiro prepared to Insure risks against
tiro on Stono and llrlck Ilulldlngs nnd
on McrchnndlBQ stored therein on tho
most favorable tortus. For particulars
apply nt tho ofllco of

1 A. SCIIARFKIl & CO., Agts.

German Lloyd Marino Insur'cc Co
OK IIERMN.

Fortuna General Insurance Co
01' IIBIUilN.

Tho abovo Insiirnncu Companies
hnvo established a general ngoncy here,
and tho undersigned, general agents,
aro authorized to tnko risks against
tho dangers sf tho son at tho most, lo

rates nnd on tho most favor-nbl- o

tornm
V A. SCIIAWKIl & CO.,

Gonoral Agents.

General Insurance Co. for Sea.
River and Land TransporL--

of Dresden.
Having established nn agency at

Honolulu mid tho Hawaiian Islands,
tho undersigned gonoral ngonts aro au-
thorized to tnko risks ngnlnst tho dan-
gers of tho sea nt tho most reasonable
rates nnd on tho most favorable terms.

V. A. SCHABKI3U & CO.,
Agents forlho Hawaii tin Islands.

TRANS-ATLANTI- C FIRE INS. CO,

OF HAMBURG.
Capital of the Company

nnd rosorvo, roIcliBmarks 0,000,00
Capital their reinsurance

companies 101,650,009

Total rolchsmarks 107.G50.00O

North German Fire Insurance Co.
OF HAMBURG.

Capital of tho Company
and rosorvo, rolchsmarks. 8,890,000

Capital their relusuranco
companies 35,000,000

Total rolchsmarks 43,830,000

Tho undorslgncd, gonoral agents ot
tho abovo two companies, for tho Ha-
waiian Islands, nro prepared to Insuro
Buildings, Furniture, Morchnndlso and
1'roduco,, Machinery, etc.; nlso Sugar
mid Rico Mills, nnd Vessels In tho har-
bor, against loss or damago by flro
on tho most favorablo terms,

H. HACKFELD & CO., Limited

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
Tbe Fmous Tourist Home of tbe WurU.

la Connection With tbe CanadUn-AustrtlU- f
Steamship Line Tickets Are Issued

To All Points in the United States
and Canada, via Victoria and

Vancouver.

MOUNTAIN RESORTS!
Banff, Glacier, Mount Stephen

and Fraser Canon.

Empress Line of Steamers from Yaccou?et

Tkketr to All Points In Japan. CWni. laiU
and Arcunl tbe Worli.

For tickets aal general information apply to

TIIE0. H. OAVIES & CO., LTD
Agents Cini n S. S, Lli.

r.nnaillin P.u:lnc Railway

Castle & Cooke,
-L- IMITED.-

LIFE and FIRE
INSURANCE

AGENTS. . .

AGISNTS FOR

NewlnglondMuiuQliHelnsuFonceGo

OF HUSTON,

JEtiia Life Insurance Company

OF IIAKTFOIU),

CLARKE'S B 41 PILLS
1'aTiu In tlie tiaok. amt nil LlnUroa coiui'Ulntj.
Free fioni Hercurr. EtallUhed upwardi or
veara. In boiei U. W. eacli, of all CbcmltU
aud l'nteut Mcdlclno Vendora Idroughout tlij
World. J'roprUlnn, Tna Lincoln and MldUa4
OoooUti Vias Oompan, Uncalu, Knclaad,



SKIPPING !NTELUGGNG,
AKHIVKD At HtrHOMM.V

Atfc. Hl Hlll'i 4 ' OllPlBt WltOfc,
frBrft Htt tiiclii. rbrftrr II

JL tV"! tMII. 1MB
OftlHi porta

Hnty. Mni II.
im.bmhi, trm Kami

jMjfi
RtMt i. onrtin.. MtAJtteWr, trm

3 tat1-- ",--fc " "
vuminf. .mwtvh ii.

luar. J. A. CnmHilM. lMi, from
Oahu pert,

lehr. Attn. . (iwn Molotal.
Stmr. Nlllmu. Tlwwjwon. from

Knnnl nnil N'llhnil.
Stmr. .Manrm 1am, Simeraon, from

Knunl.
Stm r. Nonti, Wyman, from Kauai.

Monday, Mnrcili 12.

Am. eolir. yncht Hover, Kithkw, 2

days, from Samoa.

BAILED FROM HONOLULU.
Friday, Marcli 9.

Dr. bark Berwickshire, HlnncliD, for
the Sound.

Nor. bark Sohelg, for tho Sound In
ballast.

Stmr. Upolti, Hennlngscn, for Hn-wa- ll

ports.
Saturday, March 10.

Am. sp. Lucille, Wlchberg, for San
Francisco with sugar.

Am. bk. Ceylon, Wilier, for San
Francisco, with sugar.

Stmr. Mntil, Bonuott, for Hawaii and
.Maul porta.

Stmr. (J. Hall, Thompson, for
Kauai.

Schr. Kaulkeaole, , for Hawaii.

NOTES.

The Nllhau, from Makawell, brought
C.S0O sacks K. S. M. sugar, 400 sheep,
93 hides and 21 packages of sundries.

A Ilttlo schooner from Tahiti Is nt
Walmea. Knunl, where she arrived laBt
week. Sho Is bound here with n load
of coprn and curios.

On nccount of the heavy swell and
wind outside the lutcr-Islan- d steamers
Makco anil Claudlnc anchored in the
stream Inst night Instead of going out-
side.

Tho barkentino S. G. Wilder, Jack-
son, sailed from San Francisco for Hilo,
Kcbriinry 27, and the schooner Robert
R. Hind, from Port Ludlow for Hllo,
the same day.

Tho steamer Centennial for San
Frnnclsco left Knhulul on tho 3rd In-

stant. At Kihel she will load "1200 tons
of sugar. This will bo the first sugar
shipment from Kihel.

The McXenr wns unloading n cargo
of coal at Lahalnn, nnd tho Hunter a
general cargo at Knnnnpnll last week.
The C. D. Itrynnt left Lahnlna March 3

for San Francisco with n cargo of
sugar.

The following vessels were In Knhu-
lul harbor March 9th: The Hawaiian
bark Kutinnu, bkt. Dora Bliilnu, Br. sp.
Antlope, schr. Novelty, schr. Helen
Kimball, nnd four masted barkentino
Chchalls.

Tho Maunn Loa, from Knual, brought
3,000 bags McDryde nnd 7,321 bags IC
P. sugar. When sho left Kauai the
Edward May had 12,000 bags of sugar.
Tho following sugar was left on
Kauai: M. A. K., 21,000; G. & It.. 7.000;
K. S. Co., 17,000; M. S. Co., 20,000; L.
P., 10,000. and L. P. H. M., 10,000 bags.

Tho schooner Transit, Jorgenseu, 19
days from Honolulu arrived In San
Francisco, February 27. The Australia
arrived in Snn Francisco, Fpbruary 27,
C days, nine hours from Honolulu. The
British ship Adderly arrived at Port
TowiiKPiul from Honolulu, February
27. Tho Nippon Mnru arrived at Yoko-
hama, February 2S.

Tho Kinau Back.
The steamer Kinau from San Fran-

cisco via Maul ports was welcomed on
her arrival hero Saturday by many
toots of steam whistles. She comes
back in good condition after her long
voyage to the coast. She had very good
w.eather on both' tho trips to and from
the coast with the exception of one
day on tho return trip when she en-

countered quite n storm, losing one
boat and being compH'ed to heave to
for a long time. Had It not boen for
this storm tho Wilder stenmor would
have made a rcmnrkablo fast trip for a
steamer of her size; as It was she mndo
it In a Ilttlo more than nine days nnd
n half. Captain Freeman nnd Purser
Davis spenk very enthusiastically of
tho voyage. They and all the crew

their visit to Snn Francisco very
much. Tho Klnnu will be put on tho
Hawaii ruu again leaving sorao time
tho first part of this week.

Notico to Shipmasters.
U. S. Branch Hydrographlc Oftlce,

Sau Francisco, Cat.
By communicating with the Branch

Hydrographlc llllco in San Francisco,
captains of vessels who will

with tho .iydrographlo Office by
recording the meteorological observa-
tions suggested by the office, can have
forwarded to them at riny desired port.
and free of expense, tho monthly pilot
charts of the North Pacific Ocean and
the latest Information regarding the
dangors to navigation in tho waters
which thoy frequent.

Mariners are requested to report to
the office dangers discovered, or any
other information which can be uti-
lized for correcting charts or sailing
directions, or in the publication of thopilot charts of the North Pacific

C. (1. CALKINS.
Lieut. Comdr.. U.S.N.. In Charge.

MAIUIIED. of
BIUND-DICKE- March 11, 1900 In

Honolulu, Harry Brand and Miss
Emma J. Dickey, llov. John C. Hay
pastor of tho Christian Church, g, It

(San Francisco papers plcaso
copy.)

to
DIED.

METOALF In this city, March 8, 1900,
Frank Metcalf, a native of Honolulu,
aged 40 years.
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irtMH l) that
WMIl " l W itt ih- - Id !
rupnrt nil KitiiMiow r
tint i.r it !tmtri'it imtnv

WMM to iMtAll tlMi lfttt MfM

A iptntleHliMi ft Bull
Knim-H- Arm liI ! to rtdreiMi

stjes rrrr sk.--:
. rn iki. h.i. .,1 il..

.f,-M- ta. i. a.n. ivaur-iar- a uk,!. mmn
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oMtnra wrt ramped Umts Tho
wm nroven r MtecMnful une anil

hi wm In hope Hint tht Honolulu
Uonrri of lltmlth mlfihl me lit to try
te iwn art! til fur rlMt In till city
anil ulfoivhern In the ialauds where tho
aower ayatem would nut extend. No ac-
tion was taken In the matter.

Tho Trnvel Question.
llr. Wood: "1 should llko very much

to have nu uxpiesslun of public opin-

ion concerning to what extent wc ciiu
go to relieve the merchants during the
presont situation. The previous actlotm
of tho Hoard have been In tho right
direction, we have had to act apparent-
ly In an arbitrary mnnncr In many
Instances, but subsequent events prov-o- -

us right. Now wo have a very dif-

ficult proposition before us and it Is
Impossible to act without viewing the
subject thoroughly from nil Btund-point-

"I have been constantly nsked tho
nuoslion by nuiulierless people as to
when tho quarantine lu Honolulu was
going to be raised and how long It
would ho before people could trael on
this Island nnd from one Island to the
oilier. '1 his question, it Bccma to me,
must now bo considered. If we are go
ing to modify the quarantine) .rcgula
lions lu relation to travel we havo to
determine to what degree this Is to bo
done. Whether It Is safe to allow it
entirely without any previous quaran-
tining; whether to permit It only par-
tially, allowing cnbin passengers alone
to travel or whether wo will conllne
tho Issuing of traveling permits to
persons whoso going Is absolutely
necessary.

"If wo innko It tho rule that only
where necessity exists can persons go
from place to place, we will bo con
fronted with the difllculty of deciding
Just what constitutes tho necessity.
Wo know by previous experience that
when nn Individual Is grunted tho
privilege of traveling on the necessity
In his case, wo-ur- c Immediately Hooded
by applications from a hundred Indig
nant people wanting to know why they
cannot travel too; their business is
every bit as important as the other fel
low s, etc. If I grant a permit to n
man to go down the railroad lino on ur
gent business, all the telephones on tho
road will bo ringing mo up wanting to
know why nnd wherefore. If wo ab
solutely refuse to let anybody travel,
all trouble, ceases, nobody will npply
for permits after the first fow have been
denied. Olio reason why I think a pub
lie expression of opinion through the
newspapers would help us, Is thnt we
would got n hotter Idea of tho various
necessities of traveling and would bo
hotter prepared to net In tho matter."

Cooper: "Each person who express-
ed his opinion would he actuated by his
own individual necessity nnd it would
come back to the Hoard of Ileal tn to
decido nfU'r all. The iJonid must not
free of any outs' do opinion. If the mat-
ter of raising tho quarantine In Hono-lu- u

wcro put to vote nniong tho people
of tho city I havo no doubt but what it
would bo raised tomorrow. It is for
tho Board to decide and u very great
responsibility rests with the Hoard.
I believe In carrying out this campaign
against the plague on a helentlflc basis,
that Is tho only way we can handle It.
It Is question of safety to the piib..c or
not safety. Our situation lias been
unique; wo hnvo quarantined Hono
lulu against all tho Islands. To decido
when that quarantine is to be raised Is
a question that is most dilllcult nnd try
ing."

Dr. Wood: "Wo have had sixty-si- x

cases of plague, some of thoso would
have undoubtedly como under the head
of 'cabin passengers." Becauso a man
Is a cabin passongor does not make htm
Immune. Tho general run of cabin
passengers live In clean, panltnry
homes nnd wear shoes, but oven such
ns thoso nro numbered among tho
plnguo cases and nothing proven is any
ouo from buying n first class passage If
ho has tho money. As long us tho
plague exists In Honolulu and people
are permitted to leave the city for the
other Islnnds. so long is thero danger
of carrying tho plague to tho other
Islnnds. If promiscuous travel Is

it wont tako n month for the
plague to bo in every town In tho Ha-
waiian group. I am going back to my
original principles and beliefs and I
nm convinced thnt rats aro tho greatest
means of spreading tho disease. We
can mako charts of tho progress of tho
epidemic among humans, hut wo can
not keep track of tho rodents; nobody
Knows wnero they move to."

Cooper: "Would it not bo ndvlsablo
to nllow thoso persona to trnvol who do
not live within a certain radius of in-
fected places?"

Dr. Wood: "If wo wcro handling
lumber and know It woidd remain
where it was put, everything would bo
all right, but with human boings wo
havo to havo guards to look ufter
them."

ITrnvolors to bo Inoculated.
Dr. Day: "Thero In ono thing, Mr,

President, that nil of us havo over-

looked In this mnttor of travel between
Honolulu and other points during tho
present conditions, It Ib tho solution

tho wholo question, and that Is: pro-
tective Inoculations.

"Tho statistics from India show that
this protective Inoculation Is nn abso-
lute safeguard from plnguo Infoctlon.

is recognized by tho authorities
thero as such nnd pooplo once Inoculat-
ed lu India during plnguo epidemics
are allowed to go whorovor thoy want

without restriction of any kind.
Through tho courtesy of Surgeon Gen-

eral Wymnn wo havo somo threo Ihou-san- d

Inoculations on hand at tho pres-
ent time. In justice to eclonco nnl the
situation hero, I think that wo should

f l I. !!
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lmal foofor people am wiling im
submit to th laoiii.atlon. Tin- - ttn
dncy will In in (mm- - It."
I. IM) 1 move hat any parwm

who aulimlia to Inoculation m allowed
to laara HonetHlu."

Cooper. "Ihii if najMWe already
whw! Inoculation d la a

lowxd to lar tho olty, ia aarum.
haatonlng Uie enn along, will r the
Individual down with tho ptagu nt
lug doatluiiUun, to the dangar and In-

fection of tho plnce nnd cummtitilly."
llr. Wood. "If It Is a benefit wo

ought to eot tho example to the public
ami become Inoculated oiu-sel- first
of nil. Tho people wrll douhtlcas be
intoreated In watching the affect of tho
terutu on us; if we come out all right
then most everybody will be willing
to submit to tho treatment."

Cooper: "Couldn't we allow nil per-ho-

from clean districts to travel?"
Dr. Wood. "The oniy clean dlstrkt

In Honolulu Is Chinatown."
Hatch: "I think that wo should by

all means keep up the, stringent meas-
ures that wo have been following, all
a:ong lu the light ugalnst the plague.
Now that wo nro apparently nt the
end of the epidemic, we shoul.l be
doubly vigilant and do nil in our pow-
er to mako our campaign n success. We
must run no risks whatever of tho
plague getting tins better of us now. I

am heartily lu favor of not modifying
our methods In any way."

Cooper: No person who has gone
from Honolulu has ben the cause of
other cases anywhere else. No one
has bocome n now center after leaving
hero."

Dr. Wood: "Wo cannot bo too sure
of that. Tako Kahului, for example.
Plague broke out lu Kahului, nobody
knows bow. It may have boon through
rats being carried from Honolulu In
ships' holds or It may have been that
somebody from Honolulu with plague
went there and died unrecognized as a
plague victim; that he infected the
soil; thnt the rats thero contracted It
from tho soil, nnd that In that manner
tho disease spread in that town. One
point that Mr. Hatch brought up leads
mo to eay that wo are not fighting the
plnguo In Honolulu for a temporary
victory; wo don't want nny recurrence
of tho epidemic hero In after years;
wc want to suppress it once nnd for
all."

Emerson: "If wc hnve faith in the
scrum I think that people should bo
pormltted to travel after inoculation."

G. W. Smith seconded Dr. Day's mo-

tion in regard to inoculation, the mo-

tion was put to vote and unanimously
carried. It was decided afterwards to
muko it a requirement that travelers
after inoculation remain In town seven
days, to be allowed to go at thp end of
thnt period, If In good health, after
proper disinfection of baggage.

Minister Cooper made mention of the
mnny objections people mado whenever
ono individual was allowed to leave the
city on business.

Dr. Wood: "You aro not tho only
one they mado a fuss about, Mr. Coop-
er, so you needn't worry."

Smith: "You nnd I aro even now,
Cooper; thoy nro after mo on tho poi-
son proposition, nnd now there Is a
cry raised on your recent business
trip."

The Board then hold a brief execu-
tive session.

Following the secret session tho
members of tho Board drove out to
Iwllel and viewed tho premises, from
which Ah Jan, plague case, had' been
taken. It wns decided that tho Chinese
stable promises whero Ah Jan lived
should bo given to the ilanies. Thcao
aro the Geo Fow stnbles.

The Prison road stables, across tho
road from tho condemned structures,
were nlso visited by the Board. Action
In the lnttcr ease was deferred until
today's meeting. Olllner Fox has re-

moved nil of tho people who lived In
thoso places to battery camp.

Delirium Tremens Reports.
In the case of Kuaolc, delirium tre-

mens, reported on Sunday, Dr. Jobo
mado the following report: "From Ma-no- a

vnlley, ogo 19, pulso 100, tempera-
ture normal, a good, big drunk." Dr.
Havla' report was somewhat different,
it read: "Pulseless, unconscious,
slight swelling In both Inguinal roglons,
suspicious."

Thinks it No Plnguo Case.
Dr. McGrcw was asked to visit II. M.

Levy at tho pest house yesterday by
Messrs. Macfnrlauo & Co.; tho follow-
ing Is tho rcpoit made by tho doctor
to that firm, on his return from the
patient:

Honolulu, March 12, 1900.
Messrs. Macfarlano & Co., or Mason W.

w. uuuert Esq.
Gentlemen: In answer to your re-

quest by nolo of this morning, I visit-
ed tho pesthouse lu company of Dr.
Hoffmann to seo Mr. II, M. Levy, who
Is lying 111 In that Institution. 1 found
him quito ill, the Doctor reporting him
very much better today. I cannot con-
cur In tlio general outside reports that
his enso is ono of plague. From what

learn from Dr. Hoffmann of tho
young man's symptoms throughout
nnd my personal examination In com-
pany with tho Doctor at tho bedside, of
Mr. Levy, I feel satisfied that It la a
peculiar type of pneumonia not com-
monly met with. 1 understand that
Mr. Levy waa taken to tho pesthouso
at his own request, ho fearing It mtght
bo something of tho naturo of plnguo.
Ha certnlnly presents no symptoms of
plnguo nt present. In this I foci that
Dr. Hoffmann fully concurs with mo,
but docs not feel Inclined to dlagnoso
tho case further nt tho present stage
of tho disease. Mr. Levy has every at
tentlon given him by the Doctor, who
Is very much Interested In his case. Ho
has good nursing, proper food and was
very comfortable nt tho timo of my
visit.

Very respectfully,
JNO. S. M'GREW, M.D.
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Tides from tho United States Cousi

.ud Geodetic Survey tables:
The tides at Kahului and Hllo occui

ibout one hour earlier than at Hono
ulu.

Hawaiian standard time is 10 bouri--
minutes slower than Greenwich

line, being that of the meridian ot
E7 degrees SO minutes. The tlmt
rhistlo blows at 1:30 p. m., which it
bo same as Greenwich, 0 hours 0 mln
itea. Sun and moon aro for local tlmt
or the wholo group.

METEOROLOGICAL KECORbT""

By the Government Survey, Published
Every Monday.
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Barometer corrected to 32 F. aud
lea level, and for standard gravity ol
Lat. 15. This correction Is .06 for
Honolulu.

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

March S, 1900. No. 41 H. A. Kokoa
to S. K. Ka-n- e; deed of March 8, 1900;
ilber 201, folio 390; It. P. 0210, kuleana
7723, Mauanauiki, Ewa, Oahu, and R.
P. 174, kuleana 9327, Walau, liwa, Oa-
hu. Consideration $300.

No. 12 Kaohluiaunu aud wlfo to Ho-nok- aa

Sugar Co.; deed of NoV. 27, 1S99;
liber 200, folio 451; right of way over
It. P. S037, kuleana 10312, Kapoaula,
Hamakua, Hawaii. Consideration $1.

No. 43 S. K. Ka-n- o and wifo to Yeo
Chan; deed of March 8, 1900; liber 201,
folio 391; portion Gr. 180, School street,
Honolulu. Consideration $2,050.

No. 44 H. Katnaua and wlfo to A.
M. Drown; deed of March 7, 1900; liber
200, folio 452; portion kuleana lie.
Queen street, Honolulu. Considera
tion 14,000.

.March 9. No. 45 W. C. Achl and,
wifo to J. F. Morgan; deed otiJnn. 27,
1900; lots 12, 13, 14, 29, 20, 31 King
street tract, Honolulu. Consideration,
JS.700.

March 9, 1300. No. CO U Waianuhea
to 11. Kamana; deed of March 9, 1900;
Ilber 201, folio 394; lots 4 nnd 5, Kowa-l- o

tract, Honolulu. Consideration
11,400.

No. 51 Kawal Mapuna and wlfo to
J. Vlolra; deed of April 3, 1899; llbor
200, folio 4C8; interest In estate ot Ma-lol- o,

deceased. Consideration $30.
No. C2 Hawaii Land Co,, Ltd., et al.

to M. 1 Amnlu ct al.; deed of March 2.
1900; liber 200, folio 459; two pieces
land, South Koun, Hawaii. Considera-
tion 1 1,000.

No. 63 Knwal Maptina and wife to
J. Vlolra; deed of Jnn. 31, 1900; liber
201, folio 395; Interest In cstnto ot Mo-
ke, decensed. Consideration $30.

March 10, 1900. No. 641). H. Brown
and wlfo to Onomca Sugar Co.; deed
of Februnry 21, 1900; llbor 200, folio
ICO; R. P. 4G82, kuleana 4654, Pahoehoe,
Hllo, Hawaii. Consideration $100.

No. 55 M. K. Karrattl to n. J. Kar-ratt- l;

deed of March 8, 1900; llbor 201,
folio 396; lot 8 ot ernnt 3390, Kulaaka-hu- n,

Honolulu. Consideration $500
with debts $143.

no. 06 jiio. 1'iiioa to j. p. Jienaon- -
ca; deed of. March 10, 1900; Ilber 200, J
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IN THE CIRCUIT COMIX FIRST
CIRCUIT OF THi: HAWAIIAN
ISLANDS.

In the Matter of tho Estniu of nilza
Jane Boardmaii, of Honolulu,
Oahu,. Deceased.

A document purporting to be the last
will and testament ot Ellzu Jane Hoard- -
man, doowistd, having on the 22d day
of February. 1900. been nresentcd to
slid Probate Court, nnd a petition for
tlio prooate thcrofif, nml for tho Issu-
ance of letters testamentary to Georr;e
i;. iiairuman Having ooen filed by said
(icorgo B. Board man, It is hereby or-
dered that Monday, tho 2d day of April,
1900, lit 10 o'clock a. m. of said duy,
nt tho courtroom of said Court, at the
Judloiary bullO'ng, In said Honolulu,
be aud Ib hercli, appointed tho time
and place for hearing said application
and all persons Interested therein.

Duted, Honolulu, H. I., February
22, 1900.

By the Court- -

HENRY SMITH.
21J51-- (Jlcrk.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVING
been appointed administrator with the
will annexed of the estate of Julius
Hoting, formerly of Honolulu,

Is hereby given to all per-
sons having claims agalntt tho estate
of said deceased to present tho Eanie,
duly authenticated and with proper
vouchers, If nny exist, and whether ed

by mortgage or otherwise, to tho
undit'slgned, at tho office of tho Inter-Islan- d

Steam Navigation Co., Ltd., on
Queen street, Honolulu, within six
months from date, or thoy will bo for
ever barrod.

JOHN ENA,
Administrator, with the Will Annexed,

of the Estate of Julius Hoting,

Honolulu, March 3, 1900. 215G-1- 0t

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

THE UNDERSIGNED, HAVING
been duly appointed Executrix and Ex-
ecutor under tho will of James Dodd,
late of Honolulu, Oabu, deceased, no-
tico is hereby given to all persons to
present their claims against the estate
of said Jame3 Dodd, deceased, duly au-
thenticated, whether secured by mort-
gage or otherwise, to tho undersigned,
at the olllco of Wilder & Co., Ltd., on
the corner ot Fort and Queen streets.
Honolulu, Oahu, within six months
from the date hereof, or they will bo
forever barred; and all persons Indebt
ed to said estate are hereby requested
to mako immediate payment to the
undersigned.

REBECCA A. DODD,
ROBERT W. CATHCART.

Executrix nnd Executor under the Will
of James Dodd, Deceased.

215C-5t- T

KIHEI PLANTATION CO.

STOCKHOLDERS ARE HEREBY
notified that tho stock books of tho
nbove mentioned company aro closed
to transfers from the 13th of March to
the ICth of March, Inclusive.

J. P. COOKE,
Treasurer Kihel Plant. Co.

Honolulu, March 13, 1900.
5491 2t5S-2- t

KIHrJ PLANTATION CO.

IN CONFORMITY WITH THE BY-La-

of the Kihel Plantation Co., Ltd.,
only those stockholders who havo paid
the fifth assessment levied on their
stock, and which was delinquent on
tho 1st Instant, are eligible to vote at
the forthcoming adjourned annual
meeting, on Friday, March ICth, at 10
a m. J. P. COOKE.

Treasurer Kihel Plant. Co.
Honolulu, March 13, 1900.

5491 2158-- 2t

Cattle Ranch
FOR SALE.

THE UNDERSIGNED ADMINIS-rato- r
of the Estate of Autone Fernan-

da, of North Kona, deceased, offers
(or sale all the leaseholds, chattels
ind property comprising the cattle
Much of the said Antone Fernandes,
is at present carried on in North Kc-l- a,

Hawaii, consisting chiefly of the
easeholds of the Ahupuaas Nos, 1, 2
ind 4, In Holualoa, N. Kona, which
run to September 6, 1907, nt an nnnual
ontai or $250. Also all those portions
if the lands ot Kaumalumalu, In N.
Kona, lying west (below) and east
mauka) of the upper Government
oad, leased for twenty years from the

14th day of May, 1898; rent, $300 per
innum.

There are estimated to be from 1,500
o 2.000 head ot cattle and noout (jo

horse.
Bids will be received by the under-ilgne- d

up to the 1st day or April, 1900,
12 m for the entire property as a
whole, or separately, that Is, cattle at
lo much per head, horses nt so much
per head, and so much for all lease-hold- s.

J. A. MAGOON.
Administrator Estate ot Antono For-- 1

nanaes. 5172 21C2-l- m
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NOTJOK TO COItroitATlONH.

TJi uttimtlon of ofnjw of corpora-thW- H

ii nailed lo Section Mil of thi
OIWl Luwa of 1S07, ralntlDg to Dm
Annual Returns of Corporation, and
also .to Ilia notico putllahul from thin
Department under drito of Doccmbor
31st, 1000, requiring that rahlblts bo
flltil on or before J&aunry 31st, 1000,
nnd nil torporatlons who havo not
complied with enld notlflcAtlon nro

to glvo tho matter Inimedlato
nttentlou, and flic tho Annunl State
ment required, nt tll ofllw.

ALEXANDER YOUNG,
Minister of the Interior,

Interior Oillce, Feb. 23, 1900. 6477

OLAA SUGAR CO.

Delinquent : Notice.
IN ACCORDANCE WITH THE Ill-la-

aud by order of the Board of Di-
rectors of the Oiaa Sugar Co., I am di-
rected to oiler for sale at Public Auc-
tion, at the rooms of J. F. Morgaa,
Aoioloneor, the following dellnqunat
wock of tho above mentioned, company
on Saturday, at 12 o'clock noon, Uslist day of March, 1900, provided Ua
assessments with interest are not paid
on or before nald date ut tho ofl'ce iAlexander & Baldwin, Judd buiKlng.
No. No.

Cert. Name. Shares.
3 Wood, J. Q. (trustee) .... ioo
G Wood, J. Q. (trustee) ... 109

10 Wood, J. Q. (trustee), 101
11 Wood,. J. Q. (trustee) ... 10
13 Wood, J. Q. (trustee) .... 109
21 McTaggart, Jno si
20 Judd, C. II 109
34 Jaeg?r, C. J C9
CO Southwlck, T. S 190

128 Hollo way, J. F. 15
207 Wilcox, W. L C9
237 Dealer, Mrs. S. L 100
238 Smith, A. H fjpo
258 Farley, J. K 25
267 Goodacre, Geo. 25
268 Goodacro, Geo 25.
270 Goodacre, Geo 25.
329 Edlngs, W. S 33.
341 Avcrdam, Capt 17
387 Arendt, J. H S
107 La PIerre L. L. 8
43&-Gl- les, H. A. 33
458 Hall, J. R 77
48C Olding, E. E 33
4S9 Avcrdam, Miss Henny .. 3
539 Gardner, Wm. A 17
574 Hall, J. R 57
587 Holt, Jas. L 17
58S Sam Kai Wing 8
614 Barnes, A 33
622 Waterhouse, Geo 133
70S Cross, F. J 7
709 Gonsalves, M 33
712 Rodrlgue, J. P 17
714 Taylor, H. T 59
717 Austin, H. C 42
718 Blerbach, Otto A 17
769 Humbly, II. T 35
782 Howard, H. W 50
783 Howard, H. W 50
781 Howard, H. W 100
785 Howard, H. W 100
791 Templeton, W. M 30
838 Withers, W. S 100
840 Garvin, C. L. 50
SSI Austin, Mrs. H. C 18
920 Austin, H. C 17
933 Riifl, Jean &o
959 Andrews, L. A 75
960 Richardson, A. W 50
961 Wise, W. S 100
962 Olney, A. H 20
975 Andrews, A. N 50

1114 Riis, J 25
1169 Ray, J. E 100
1170 Ray, J. E 100
1231 Wood, J. Q 30
123G Edlngs, W. S 25
1255 Lievro. Isldora POO
12C0 Edlngs, W. S 14
12C5 Edlngs, W. S 17
12S5 Rice, Miss Nellls 15
1292 Richardson, A. W 25
1329 Drake, W. F 150
1332 Drake, W. F. 100
1331 Drake, W. F 35
1335 Drake, W, .F. 50
1336 Meyer, O. S 105
1311 Meyer, T. T 200
13 12 Meyer, H. R 50
1376 Austin, D. L 17
1401 Drake, W. F. 15
1402 Garvin, C. L 10
1439 Judd, C. H 25
1469 Kahookano, J. K 8

J. B. CASTLE,
Treasurer.

Honolulu, II. I., Mnrch 5, 1900.
5484 2150-21- T

NOTICE.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
I, the undersigned assignee of Model-ro- s

& Decker, havo this day sold to
P. II. Burnetto all book accounts ow-
ing to said estate. AH parties Indebt-
ed to said firm will make Immediate
payment to cither S. Decker or to P.
H. Burnette, corner King and Bethel
streets, who will receipt for same un
der full power.

I. nUBENSTEIN.
Honolulu, Feb. 10, 1900. 2153-6- 1

NOTICE.

AT A MEETING OF THE BOARD
of Directors of the Hawaii Land Co.,
Ltd., held yesterday, Mr, M. K. Nakul-n- n

was elected Vlco President of tho
said corporation, in plnco of J. K. Ka-
hookano, deceased, and Mr. Jonah Ku-mal-

a member or tho Board of Di-
rectors, in plnco of eaid J, K. Kahoo-
kano, deceased.

ENOCH JOHNSON,
Secretary Hawaii Land Co., Ltd.

March 0, 1900. 2157-J- t

Only tho highest grade of RED HUB--
MER Ii ned In thn RfAmn. mart. k.
the HAWAIIAN QAZBTTB OO.


